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eslgnlng mothor, sho laid Irapa lo ensnare t)iu
oung'rnan In qneatiori as a hiikhnnil for liltr om!
rrey-cyed daughter, nnd fondly imagined thn(
' !s urbanity gavt! evidbnce.lhnt nho had caliglit
im in her nloaliea. ; But, ulna ! how noon do ih'l
noailoworina expectation* fall. Eretwo-inbnlli't

.^:-jitj_1

"runr.rilnKn.wrWii.T, tiv

>•

JAMES w. UI:I.M:»,

OrnoidM M A I N JTkEiiT, A irfWDnba* xnort¥i<«
VAW,ltr lUltK,)

Ml

. -

...

A/ 1>3 00 M njVonc«— ;6a : bO</j)rtirf-mJrtin/fe
year — or $3 00 if not jialauMil afleriheixpiratjoii nf.lJiC yf-tr.
Krtf o papor illsVomlnucd.Wei-iii «f tlie ontlrfri of ill*
ptibluihnr, mull nrrtWrtgM I»T (*M: Snlwripdnnii for
lei* Iliftn n your, tmmlii all nnsen Im paid In Bdtixuco. .
KrDlnlanl inhscrlpllonn und ndvcnlMmeniii mwit bo
pahl in' RdVhnco. or re«t»n«lWn wrX>n«. living, jj^ihe
comity guiunnty'tlio satllemenlof llio ramo,
}
wiU,bo,
.
.
, , infotmd.Bt.ltw
..
• 1 00 par nqu.-ui! for tfrf fimltnreolmerHon", ".nil 25 cento
for oaoh coiiiimmnro. Tliwo not. marked on' flibtimntt*
•brlni Ybr artteclnoiTrliMi. Will bo InwMnl iirttll'fwbM,
aftd cn"«i«*n -jioeoiinmal.?. A libcralillncoanimoile
lo-thoM whniulvortiie bj Iho yl-iu,

IX'YEAUH EXPERIENCEJJJAS : PROVERTHAT FOR THE GORJBBF COUGHS,
COLDS, CONSUMPTIONS, .ASTHMA, -tpil-

S

ifrf jrtett&-np anb
•
4.

t

n u c i Ii Froth thoWlntltertor Heiiublionn.'

PARTING WITH F«II:NIIS.
or L. i,. CORDKM..

"T'brftembronpon'illsobean'Blide : --\ J'»"
it tllj frail cunil ilcndnr bnnraa rauit ride j.•:
; j.iAraHl ll»quidi»»ud«nm) im foam : , ,,
,.
Lnn/TU<J«Minod far and wide to room., _,|.1
6nco ipore'with ftttnd'n twloVcif.1 fctrf.' ' !
Thin mcdicino hu now been In uae.for *ix years
•• *• I
tliirlng which time there ban -been a constant do- '^-^ntbchi'Wm'1ithmngmiiifhVlld«r1V''
•liwotil Ihhlk hoi I «»n e'er torgoi • •: >. : - '! ,-jaif.
hurid for It, nml it* popularity instead of declining, J-.>3
Thn hea.rl'j eldrnal unpaid debt. .M. ..!>.( ni ^r
.
'
,
^.^Fnrewplll.roy.pent-up reding! flow,;.,. r;) ,.p,,

Diiflng'thife lim'o 'many now medicines hnvo
Sprung vip for the euro of. tlm above complaints.
Hnmo of which lasted only a few, inonlhe ;,an<I
others not as long •;- but IIANCE'S SYUB.P has
readily 'gone 'on gaining favor witlj all classec-of
Society, nntil it lias now-Becomo identified by many
families nit n
• ' "REGULAR FAMILY MEDICINE; I v> 1
To thoae who have nevef 'mwd the (Jonlpouiid
SyrHp of HoaHlbii'htl, this' notice In •pnrtlcilWrly
directdd to, 0.3 In those who have imce experienced its peculiarly happy effects, any prai60"br its
merits WPt'ld'bo fltipcrflnouH.
Price 60 cchtB per bottl<S or flbhttles for $2;60.
For ealo'by.SE-tH S/'lIANC.Ej 108 Baltimore
it.: 'and corner'of Charles' AV I'ralf aim, Baltimrtre.
'ANCE'S BARS'APAnilXA 'VBGETAs
BU3 OR BliOOn-IMI.LS.
FIFTY
Plh,(iS Iff A BOX— tla cheapest
:
and ':6esf 'Mc/ltr.inc in cxntr.mc ! " -.i'i'
FOR PURIFYING TUB BIA3OD,
removing bile; '
' correcting disorders ' • •
of the stomach nhd bowcln,
1
coativenesii, dyspepsia, swimming' ' '- •'.
iii tho head,'&e, Persons of « full habit; ; >.
who are subject to' Hcadaclie^CliJilihe^^Dnwsiness, ami Singing in (he JEiSrV/ Mining from
toiS great a flow of blood to the head,
ihoulil never be without them,
as many dattgerous symptoms
'will bo entirely' Carried
off by 'theif imlhd-' •','
diatc use.
.KEAD THE FOLLOWING WONDER-

H

FUL CURE OF DYSPEPSIA .'
•
This ia to certify that my wife was afllinted
With the Dyspepsia for twelve years, -ami tried
both advertised medicines and Thomsdnlan, but
without effect j'and myself attacked with blindness
and my head otherwise Affected from hard drinking, so that I' Was apprehensive of fits ; andeeeing
HANCE'8 SARSAl'ARILLA PILLS
advertised J. went, and grit a box (if them, which,
to my astoniahmeht, effected a ciire of me anil my
.wife both aa' yet, and I 'do thiiik them without a
rjv.al before the public.
' fc/II. HALL,
• Albemarlt! street, near With.
For Sale by SETH S, HANCE, lOSBaltimpro at.
and corner of Charles and Pratt sta., Baltimore.
l,',i Forsale by ,' , . .
,
, J. ,Vr BUQWN,
JOSEPH
, , Ai M. CRIDLfiR. Jldrpers-Ferrj'; and
•'•" DORSE V |&, BWiE X, }VirKlesler. .,.

T

" "IO! may llio 1frldiiillcsi etrnniter claim';'•' ' •'•'in<'
'''f-'Thy memory * lovo In rripnu«btp'n nambl 'Ml .-;
'•""I go U>TnBel.llioBlhnisr«r'»Bya— i - > . .'..^lUn'. .
..:,. Ills my mil, and do.lhiyi -.. - . ,.,,,„ .,11.11111,,.
, . IJul O.! liuh.evu Uiosu.lu.ri buliind
,. ', • ..
Arc wlih'my li?ari'« bwt lhn)Mlm(;« twlnetK "".' '>
-'••"Mfcy He whir jpiiilcB Bliit gna'nls our Wdf "-W<v^
' < Ne'ur puffer iiAfrom Him nl Mrfty!'' ':''• M^IIM"
j'VVbo.ha-'it Itl^twlt vvilh kindoet rare! , ,,, i;r j, ir]
.. May llin.rlch lovo and mon j p|M<4»i.
, ":: Whir flower* th*1 fiiih Where Ihbti mint u>aa!''"r
- If 'lii Ills Will, npiln I'M 1'iiinn,
''
.'»«i!i;•'If-not,we'll nirgi In Heaven, outhome*, i/i .v.
,.', .And now I've .reached oiy MOUNTAIN hfrqo bUl .
. ''' • , ' ' '
v ^,i'I(ind 1 am not allatuuc:
, ' Kind loolin nrc given, kind wh'rdijlire fpoken."5 " '
''"^
Though
weary
I
ani'nol
(brsaltrn;
. .'•' ^-'-o •''•''7
I'll clnim llni winowe praihiee lure,. f. >j_b'>*.i... ITAnd hope ilie oniMtAN's boimtu sharp; n'>/!.; [;j
• . ; ,;ABiningur to your hilNl come, : , ,
-.Vvir'
. ' Here may the mranger find afiorne,!
' ; ' ''
- ' Far,farand'\vido, our'i'nrih'ii broml Bpaco,' r ' !';
"•" lAmranger'a footstep" mill I trace,'
..,.'. '
• I- JVtlr 'midst its thronging crowdi can wo, . ; - : ...
. ,. • Qnc.lwnri thai loves or. ihrob? focmo :.,. ;. , .,
;_ ...And yet, amid life's tqiln and cares,
'"1 Tho stranger some tlnu'fl belter fores ' •' •'' '
•* Tlinn thovs who've rounil tho liearlhntono clung".'
;: • '•• 'Till Irom it* hope* ihey*nj rudely Hung." . > . • . .
v.i:i '. Wut ilio^a, wanderer Irom the tent . • • ; , .
Where childhoudVlinpny houra were spent,
My NATIVE I.AMI, 1 mill may.claim
Williin Ihy linen an humble name. .
VIRGINIA, t may'tlilllwliold "
". .Tby moUniolin, mi in <lay« of old ;
'
r
• Thy,bill-gin HceneH, ibyge.ntlofctrcams, •
:
.; 'JPhy glorioiiH RiiiiHeLV failing tK-ania:
,.. I've been ail exile from thy thore,
O! may 1 \vatnltT hence no nuiru;
'V ' Uul barbort-d fafe witldn lliy rovo,
• • > Kindfotno tn BEHVK and EOmt) IU-LOVR!
. .MoonKFIKLD, Keplember 7,1&I7.
i
,
:

(Sencral JJutcUigeme.;
IMPHOV'EMUNT of the SIIUNANDOA11.

A Special General Meotiug of the Stockholders of the New Shciiandoali Company having been
convened at Port Republic; on Friday Ihe 10th of
September, lo taJio into consideration tho proceedings of the convention held at Front Royal, (032
shares being reprencnted,) tho following resolution was unanimously adopted :
.
' " Whereas a Convention held nt Front Royal
on the 2d day of August last on thoaiibjectofim^
prdveing anil extending tho navigation
of the
rjhenandoah and its branches, has 1 proposed lo
unite
wilh ihie Company under tho provisions, of
the1 Act of Assembly of18th March; 1834,' upon
tlxfcondilionthat llic New Shenandoah Company
wilienbscribe Iho capital stock of said Company,
now consisting of 1646 shares originally al 650
• •)! ,
per fllmre; at tme !KI//O| its nominal or par value,
. ..
. . .
p
. !!r .
accept one share of^he now stock fpr^vcry
empipj 'immeitiately, a. Journeyman and
(uw shares now held by the Stocliholdefa of tho
.HniiS(!.joiner(,who..i« a good wprkiniin and of 'Baid
Compa\iy—Therefore,- Hesolved,' That fins
*tendy,iabit8T.','-|Toiiij<;h, liber^ 'y/pfa* and "cpfl- m'eqting
do accede to, and accept the above stiiwd
terms' of union, with such new Shorch'dlders'as

i,r«liwic6loVY.n>,SepM.Oi
v,™.- - -..,• .•! F
r 'iiNl''B.^.All.U(ndJi of Jpinetvwork -done. at,l
gborteet' notfBe-ttiid •oB.tiio.iuosVaccommqdating
lerrnNi ••• '••' > '-•'-' > ' ''••••• •> ••- :•• i • . ..J1...L.

STaA-YJifi..from months einop,- II
wore.. rUrining. at

enbacr.iber, Eomc t.w,o
dV.ouug Cattle.—
. from early in. the

-Spring luitil. July. Jaat, when tev.en of them. were
recovered.. Those still .ipissing ate a lhreB-y.ca,r-j
old deep . red ' D u r h a m Heifer, with an. iinder-b.il
out of each ear— lengthy in body and well formed
*-and- three two-.year-old; red Sleers,.wKli. surnf)
ear markB,;and perhaps, sumo .white a.bout tliqmAny -infortnalion respecting lliem, will be thankfully recejvcd and liberally .'rcwurdcil.

., .: ...... ,• JAMES

'.Sept, JO, 1847—31.- „

,--• :

HE underaigndd havliigsustained considerablpiclamaiip from ..Trespassers, particularly
on hia fields aujniiting the' jtrrt;ie'rty"ol '"Messrs.
McPhoraon and Larue,lierep,y,giv^a.pul>4jc,upfice
that;he will enforce the Jaws against an future
'Trespassers.. ., ,.', GEp.,KEAp:KlpDLE.
Silver'Sprfhg, Jcflerabn Co., Va., ' ' • ' '
' " ' • • • ; ' Sept. 3,1847—41.

T

.
'nnHE advertiser has a handsome Two-1ioreo
-•; FAMILY CARRUGE,'(nearIy riew,) wit
good Harness, which -will be Bold on'the most accommodating terms, if early application be made
•For further- information, inquire at •;"•„. ftl
Sept3. 1847—4t.
THIS OFFICE.
SELECT St. 'fJJLASSICAI,, SCIIOOI,
IHE
1 subscriber proposes to open a Select.anJ
Classical 'School at Wbeatland, Jellereon

-T
County, Va , on the first of October next.. Ho will,

himself, be the instructor in the Mathematics and
other' English Branched, and in the French, to
Buch as may desire to learn that language. The
• Latin and Greek will be taught .by an accomplished and well qualified instructor. The course o(
instruction in the several English -Departments,
•and the text book used,, will. be modelled upon
those of tho West Point Academy, ol which tho
Bubscriber is a graduate. • In.tbe Latin and Greek,
approved text books will be used. .
•
The subscriber deenu it unnecessary to those
In his neighborhood, but lo those at u, distance it
may be proper to say, that Wheitland ie a retired,
'healthy and most favorable situation for a school,
within a few miles of Charlestown, through which
passes the Harpers-Ferry and Winchester Kail
road.' •
•••.."•
..• • •.
The terma will be, for Board and Tuition, $300
per annum; for tuition alone, 860; and without
the French, 850, payable In every PBBO half yearly
in advance.
' Every care will be bestowed upon the health,
comfort, and intellectual and moral improvement
' of the scholars. '
•

There will bo a vacation of two weeka during
tho winter, and of nix weeks during the summer.
G. W. TURNER.
<' Wbeatland,-Jefferson Co., Va. >
Aug. 20, (847.
{
KEFEUBBCE3.

Charles Davlos, Esq., New York, late Professor
•'of Mathematics, West Point.
Edward H. Courtnay, Esq , Oliarlottflville, Va.,
late professor of Nat. Phil, at West Point.
" Col. F. H. Smith, Sup. Va. Military Institute,
at Lexington; Va.
Rev. Or. Alexander Jones, Charloatown, Vn.
. Loronico Lowia, Esq., Berry vllle, Clarke county
Virginia.
• •••• • - •• • • .
IlluuU IForuu.

UST printed,sjidfor sale at tliiaofljce,Deeds
of Bargaip and Salt, Deed» of Trust, Decla,
ratlona, Forthcoming Bonds, Summonsea and Executions, I'romiasory Notes, Sic, &c.

J

CJUllLESTOWN, FiUDAY
MORNINO, SErTEMBER_________
24, 1847.
•; , i ,, , , _,.,.. ^ .•. . .._. _. „
;Coit8»poml?nctf of the palUmi>re:Snn. : • ;
. , •-,
WAaniiiOToit, Sept. 10,1847. |
T'ie katlles of Coutrcras anJ Churubtisco, werp
n.lcccl Ihe inosl brilliant ever, tinightur, won on
llils continent,'Anil cover Geh«'. Scort'and Wbrtlt,
arid the troops'under their ctimmnhdtfwith eterntil
jlory. Thordiwas honisc.tiegaty-re, noadvan>
ngctnis position, no furtnjlous. pircumstanco of
iny kind to take, away from.Uic Iqurela fairly won
jy a most extraordinary conihtliatlon of R'kill arid
valor, Brtcli a» has ribt nit yet bedll ckhlbtlr-d'ln this
war. • Winfield-Scoltdiil nol-BtoVnUbePinon,!"?
milated Napoleon, who n\anngcd to leave the onomies fortrcsBcs on tho way, to attiii:ll those nqints
which would lead to a hibro decisl'vo a'ctloh.' ' ''
' TrWVallles'brCoiitrtfrAif nrnl'Crrurubuacb Wcfe
Wrtn 'agnlrlsf overwhelmiii'r nnmberB, -favorably
iOitedi and dcfenJcil,.by-well appointed and dirccr
,e,<^.artjllery. . Our Iruops^were futiyni'd nnd harrassed, anil hail n'ot'slepl, and w'p're obtined lo'lilVDiiao'\t'itll'o1it"b1,i(nWt* lil the fitfnv >V« th'o'tiH'
vnhtages wore Ihli'litm) bti llm side nf thp Mcxicun.ii<only, uuperjur «ki|l .and valor gained l(ie
day for thp.,'.' stripes nnd stars.,". .^,
...
I liavo scon several private letlers from officers
of distinction who vifra fn'the haltle, coritalrtino;
idmo interesting fitnit'nientB, which I cannot with'lold from your roailers. Gen. Soolt, his ,Generals and tlio BoldicrB under hia command, wcri; remarkably cool, yet eager for tho fray," and every
nbvement waa'cxcciitcd willi tlinritmostnreclsion.
Sen.,Scott,' passliig )i'-lla'ffijf Mexican baltcry,'a
Vfexicari prisoner of rank arid iniluorico oirfcred to
jrevenl their flrihg; but Wlndliold Scott answerid that the pfilh c/Kis''dUtif lau'thefc,-'Atii that lio
must needs take his 'cliahco'llko d^ery one' else'.;
3no of llio tialterlfcs of the enemy was rbmarka1"Jly Well coiistrlicledand served', and wllert litnrmoil,exhibiic'd the aorry spectacle ofaband rifAmerican deserters, taken 'lighting aAririsi those whose
honor they might have shaved 7n victory. They
will, of course,'bo hung.
'
But thf noblest Bceno was this: In taking otic
of ihe Mexican batteries two cannon u'cre discovered, bearing tbe U. S. arms. They Were iwo.
cif iho three'captured by Santa Anna hi Angostura,
and ' strange I "riECAfrTuitEtr BY THE IDENTICAL
iirAsr to which ihey originally belonged. The
Bceno which followed; bt-ggars all description.—
A -lover beholding the object nf "his" first'VoW; a;
husband returning to his bride; r.otild mA exhibit
joys mojo cxiilniic llian our soldiers rhanlfestcd in
the pr^flebco of these trophies'! 'Thby ttlmbiit
liiigRed and enrtbraccd them, and rent the air with
wild hiizzas' \vhilo drawing peals of''e'l6qucncb
Irom the object iif their devotion.
Wo almll now liavo peace in a few days; bill
it is hardly necessary to add; iliHt while onp1 portion ot'the Mcxicann yields to our proposition^ the
othbr will bave to lie floggrd-into it. ''•" _';'•
i
, From the lliunpden (Jlnss.), Tost.;,
,. . PO1.1TICAI, I'AHTIES.... , , .,

Tho same great political parties that now.diyido
ihe.people plTihia.country'nave, existed ever since
the adoption of Iho Constitution ofilhe Unlon.-^The-demncraoyi unchangadand unchangeabte in
their-pursuit of principle and thcir'devotion to tho
best interest of'lhe whole people liavo steadily
maintained A straightforward co(irso..unJer their
old and lime honored nnme.'--Ajdeinoarat8>lhey
eustainod the adm-cnlstration of Thomas Jefltiramn,
overturning'lhp • alien.and.sedilion'.law, nnd the
standing arniy :ntcnsure of'John lAdiims' Ic'dera
dynasty, i They supported tboitrne dontrino-that
the'peopln-nro'.;capable of goverriin^.'theinsulves,
and that I bay are the only righUuUnurce.nf powPr'eSident'and'Dirtctora'of this'Coihpany and thblr er;- while'tllii'fqduralia.tjr idonied.the: intelligence
BUCCCSBofs'."
'" ''
of'thoinnaieoandi lhri^capacity:for self-govern' ' " '("A trail'exlra'bt from thfr reciird'— TinW'.I' " - ' ment,.c6iiienHingtliiUnn ftrniodsoldiery ia.«Ul-ays
I»|WJ .'!'.•.'.•''
ifi
S. II. LEWIS;
necessary to support-die govornnierit against the
governed.
-: "
. , The adininUtrAtionTpf.James Madispn waa also
Of Richard H; Lee,Esti.,'Prores8or-of Belles Mt- brnughl.-inl" puu'crr.qnil.ftuupartpd by. ihp domvoracy, in nlliUtr"lyJ'"P u ,l'lipa,u aojs.. 'Tlie,-nri-at
.trealn'''^^!!^^
burgia.leiw days ago, jn the suslody of llie' ^h'erifi'. measure,of. tliaL.uiliniinstratiunT— the...war with
"cotuial and cnl|uisia8tic
The-BitUburg-Journal saya,:,-1 k ,n . . - ; j.'-.,i.. EnglamJ-r-feceivc'il.Uio
sanction of that party, wliichuJwayssupiKirls tl|C
The' nrifortirnate yourtg'hiah' is 'riot more than welfare,of.the:profile, andjiouor;, uf ihe nation.^-~
21"yeul-sof a'ge'j and h'aa'been'Fenterioed to throe 'J'ho.fedcrali.slti, btiil, distrusting (Mir furm.()!(?)•
years Imprisonment in' Ihe-Peniteril lory, for slcal- vornmeut, u,ndfltiU friendly .to,*' motlicnJilniijImid,"
'inff'about 8'lOOTrom theHdri. M:,T: T. M'Kennan. foraopk thpir country jn tliq hour oCJier triu|,ui|il
The night previous to hie removal he had succeed- rendered lhe: enemy,.all the assfhtauno in. their
ed iii breakfngoul of liiBcelljandeBcapcd into.tbo
/ They did,n"l.attempt. eyen -,ip..conceal
yard pf the prison, whence he would have escapee power.
Iheir jay nt. Americun reverse', nnd.tljeir.parr.ow
allnge.iher, but for Ihe cntry'of the officers of llio at British defeats, and after l|ip,ignuhlp aurrendci
pHsoni comirfg In with Ilia mother, who'lia'd insist- of t|ienprthwc»tprt).ariny by.Gen.Hull atUotruit,
ed upon viMtinj; him.-' But for the yearning of tho that recreant -officer wap pelted, a)id , furnUhed
motnef'a heart for her erring child, be; "would have .with.a public .dinner by Lhejederalisls. at Iloatpn.
rrjade his edcape from the'jaili
-' '
in.honor, of his treason to the American Union.
:
Under the administration of that great nnii good
- DraTnEBsiKO AFFAIH AT NORFOLK.—A dis- man,
Andrew Jackson, parties were divided as tin
tressing'afTair occurred at Norfolk on Wednesday der JelfiiraqTi^iadjJiRdij^ri,
attempt
of last week, which ended in lhe.des.th ol Ixionarc cd to disguiso.itscjf under biit:f9dtjrBli»m
chango p( na,^e.—
While; at the hands of Mr. Albert Beale, clerk of The dernoMUcy.,ever true louthe
ppiipla's
interest
the steamer Curtis Peck. White, it appear*, wni supported iho government ti^dinst the gigantic
addicted to Intern pe ranee and ill-treatinghia fnrnil) money power that'fbrleralism nad'bronght into tho
and on that morning shockingly beat Ins wifo, anc fleld as a part ol theirpttlilicdl machinery; 'ami
her aged mother, Mra. Beale,.a lady blind and de<
Mr. Van Bnwil thadeniocniUp .party etill
crnpld from age. Tbo latter, on Ihe arrival of her .under
the groat priuciplo.lhat govornuients
son, Informed him of the fact,, and exhibited her mainlained
are inBlilnted fur-the bonelit of tbo wholo people,
wounds, which eo overpowered
him
thal.be
for/a
for the aggrandizement of UK) few. ..
:whilo gave vent to a1 flood of tears, and then rush- andAanot
during tho war wjth England
Uie JemQcrued out into the street, seized.him, drew a- bowie cy of the
supported the1 govarnmpnt.and
knife, and Blabbed him several times eo severely furnished country
tlie man lo fight our bailies, whi|p fedIn the abdomen, head/and neck, that-be died on
held bock tho sinoivs of war, so do I bo deSunday. • This is another ead result of intemper- eralism
mocracy in the present war with Mexico furnish
ance. •• i •
. • .. .
tho men and means for attaining Iho national honWo Iqarn that, Lieut. Raftdolph, formerly pf tho or, while Ihewhiga hold back and.furnish only aid
United Stales Navy, waa severely beaten by John and comfort lo the enemy. Namei of parlies may
J. Cannon and F. Cannon, of Grigg county; a change,, but .prinfiplei, endure forever.•.'/'/<«
few days since. In the rencontre, Lionl. Kan- whigi 0/1847 are the federalists of 1813, and tho
dalph was wounded soverely in the knee by a pis. democrapyare wherethey ever have been—-friends
tol shot, by tho hands of F. Cannon, said lo have of their country Jo peu.ce and in war, and can »1been accidental. We have not beard tbo particu- wayn bo found under Iheir oU| niune, divc'ptcd.ol
•. . .
lars, but suppose that it will undergo a judicial in every appearance of disguise. ,
vestigation. .
.
.
,,;
' PBF.COCIPUS YOUTII.,—-There is a boy not over
This is the Lieut. Randolph who so unwarranta- fourteen
years pi age, stopping at a princlprtl hobly assaulted .Gen. Jackson,,while travelling oh tel in Ihie cilyi vybo ketfpB' a iroUihg hors'o 'arid
a steamboat some 1years ago...;,
.
biigc'y, bijl* high'1' vvitn ihebestof em," emokea
"-'•' -tiUe (Ky.) Gazette,
a dollar'B worth of cigars a dayidrinka juleps' arid
cobblers innumerable, struts about with the fashA NEW ORDEE.—Liberty iodge, : No. Jl, .ol ionables, and orders hia bottle 'of champagne regMaryland, the Ii ret lodge of, a new.Society caljed ularly at dinner. Ilia air jfl'a'a cqnacqiicnlial aa
."The Independent Order pf- Ringgpld United thai of llie Great MognT,an3 be deems fill society
Brothers," passed through our streets this.morn highly essential to tho comfort''of every body.1—
ing, turning out in large numbers; with rich re We saw him clinklu'g glasses u/ith men old enough
calia,and looking remarkable fine, .An excel Ib be Ills' grand-aircsi and Bw'dllow two juleps.In
lent band accompanied lliem, and after the parado tho space of fifteen uiinutca. Ho foots hia bill
they relumed to their quarters, Logan Hall, hav punctually, and claims to Imvo-a fortune (which,
Inn had a delightful march this beautiful day.
in lhia case, la a misfortune,) Ho'iu from Balti•' "-- ' ' • • ' . ' '
' • ' [Ball. Argm.
more, an J ie travelllng'wostward'on
a tour of re1
• Vfmd HABMOSV.—Col. Webb, in his Courier cuperation and .observation .—Cincinnati Com.
Bays," there will be'no peace in tho whig party
A remarkable case is reported in the Bridgetown
while the Tribnne ia acknowledged as a whig (N. J.) Chronicle, that of Mra. Ann Jonea, who
paper. The Tribune man retorts by intimating died on the 6th insl.,aged I OS years. Sho was born
that, if ho must leave the whig ranks; ho will not at Cork, Ireland, and coming to this country when
go until he receives 862,976—being worth, be but II years old, she subsequently bad three busthinks, as much as other folks !
'
bands and 13 children, one of the latter of whom
fell in Ihe revolutionary war. Mra. Jones' chil;
WOMAK'S IKTLUENCE.—The legislature of R. dren, grand-children, and great grand-children,
Island, have pledged a certain sum for.lhe%»ec- number at leaet 64, 82 of whom are now living.
lion of a Sts,te Lunatic Asylum, on condition that
Lemons are worth 191 ceiils apiece in Boston
870,t>0ti" be 1raised by private- subscriptione.'-^
pretty well up that. If our Boston friends aro
Mlia Dix.the phllantliroplet, has eet about to raiid
the amount, and a few days ago procured the handT in want of inuring, we advise the importation of
some donation of $40,000 from an eld and wealthy a few Rhode Island whlgo—two looks by-an Upmiser of Providence, who was never known to dike man it a, pal) of «ng«ri-d water wakes it a
bucket of excellent punch.—Providence Herald.'
give a cent, for any public purpose.
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The Union publisliOBatranslation iifNapdleon's
irotlior's.(Joromo,) petition to the I'Vench chain>et for a, rppen,! qf the lujv, dooming him toexilo
rom France.. It is t'lo'i|ui<nt, and breathes a patriotic dijvollon lo franco., Thn.fullinving c^tr.acjl
contains the.history, of bis.e.vile aiidjiis reiiiiest,:,
" In 18(4, wilh foreigners camuJawa of exile,
irosoription and enuliation., The rchitiu'ns nf the
tmperor. sliared nia misfortune? und those o)'
i>an«.. .Wo-werivnot judged.. We wcrestrickqn an chipfs—as inilivi|liials in.cvrtry'ivay anil far
wyond thoiimilB of thp lo^Vs which civilized coun,,
)3U. France ;reyollod, ,ilcr, revolution
>fomi«ed to repair every in.jiulico.i i^tilltheostralisin of.Uio Nnpoluona was maintained. It was
paid to bi; a. temporary ..measure, which the state
ifjnpilaliunjn Franco required. Thcgnvcrniupnt
wanlcdionly one.ann.lo irialfo use of at need, unil
WiUi.discretion...; In firuct, npvcrul mcmhorp of
.he emperor's luinily nnlcrrd Franco, and cir.puiai-;
id llicro.frc.cly, Yel,.if al that lime, tlijj King of
ionic,tht'|i)iii|ii!ror'snun, \v:is a t i l j living,.reasons
of Hia I o might have been involted with aiiajipciirr
ancc:of good faith. : (s'pw^anprn reign dfsevciiIflqn ycara, amidat the greatest calm, thcrignroua
n,iensnrca,;tirp not only, kept up, h^ut aggravated
UUCP llie government, has jiwl rel'ueed permission
,o my.youngest son lospand some dayeal Paris,
to regulate alliiirs of an entirely private nature,
.1'!.Nothing could justify such a refusal; for I
lere declare, in the most formal manner, and on
ho faith of my honor, ihal never at any time near
or fur off hnvo I or my ohildrcn been mingled wilfi
the political disscnsioiiB nf France. The last, of
my eons wan bprrt' ten .years after thp prbmujgulion "I tUo. law which struck him. ,
,
.'I I orily.ask lo re-enter under the common, law,
mil to enjoy all my. rights as a French citizen,
Joing ready IP-fulfill all Ihe d n t i i ' S . . , . " , . ,
,
,'
•; ' ' • ' ' '
KtHXIOO.
~~
The city of; Mexico stands in a valley, which,
Is about lUUiiiileaincircuml'ercricc, and environed
by mountain^ 1 . 'This beautiful Valley -cnn'tnins
live I'akfB hne of w h i c h ' f a 30 miles in length.-iThP city of Mexico ia distinguished lor its elegant
style ot architecture. Tlippublicsquarc contains
I ii qr lO.acrea payed with siane, '1'hp Calhedi*al
covers dhe side cif this 'eqimrej the Piilacc nriother.' On iin> W6st la a row of iubstantiallioufiei!,
iho'most of which'wore bnilt-by Cole.<r^nd aro
still owned by hia descendants. The President's
i'nluce is 600 feet long, 3SO wide. • It alariils on
the site of tlitf'l'altce of Monteziima. Thp Puloi:o wem-a'tho uppeiiriiace of a.cotton factory.•*The Cathedral occupiea^hp site of t|ie idol Icinplo
of Mnnlczuma ; it is 500 feet long and 4^0 wide.
The style, as of all the Mexican churches, ia Gothic.1 Tho atrcets nf the city are very .wide arid
pnycd'tVlib round stouts ; tht< side walks aro very
harrjw^lind paved with flat stiinea Tho walls
arp of unhcwii atnticRof every Ri'/e,amiof mortar.
The Mrccia tiro laiil off 'regularly' like a che'eu
board. ''Eve'ry house haViis'eonri-yaTd'; 'There
ia only ono'doiir iii the lower Btory, which opens
into, the, court-yard,—through which you piiss lo
the steps Icn'ding to Iho opptT.stnry, where every
'hbtty liv'es excejit the' lowest 'rlaases. 1 In the
'lioUBes'bf'tile 'oplilorit!,1he basement is 'orciipietl
by acrvunta, and as Inmber-ronma and Blablea.—
ytables therp arp never built ebparatp from the
manaioi; liouao. The city is two miles in length
mid one and a half in .width, and niitwitlislmiiling
thti crowded state of, Lhp population and the iilihy
mode, of living of .many, yet, owing to l|io. ,-lilu.brity olMhe air, Iho .city ii. remaikably licalthy,
A NEW EXCUIISION.—Tho Sardinian Corvel'to
Aiiror»; ;irt New.<¥ork -, from Xipnoli, has visited,
thin country with quite; aii.interesting,object in
yjcw, which is difclo.'cd hy C. I'/nwA'iin LICSTKII,
Usqi/Americun Consul to Gnnna, In a IclYei' addressed lo ihe editors of the New York Herald.
At'penua Ihcrc IJMI ;Na;Vii) Siibifoljjor Marine.College,.iwhic.il is^aid to be the iiest regulated in the
World, '''i'lie're are t'tvetily-llve yourtgirieri !'n'It,
who are distinguished either for Iho nobility of
.their' family,-the'military; service <their fathers
.liavo.renilerod iheHiale, or) for theirt>wn talents,
anil'Ibey'OTOTilncHIrd'for tho Ben, nnd tor/the
world, 'i A full riggrd man-of-war fliunls ill-the
'Criurt yard of-.tho college*, where llie young tigno'
rini call -liiakc Ilicir lirst essays in scuinnnsbip,
without beiny subjected: tn tho inconvenienCP of
•aJtwatcr.lur tlie ship standswnnoi!OOI'eet above
the* Ma. . Alte»'tho anmml exuminulion, each
yeur,ll]O scholars nru Ecntto-aea live mnnlhci, for
Ihe'dotible purpose of'learning praclical;seamaiishinaiid navigation,'nnd lo visit foreign cdnnlries,
&m|~ vvhllo at sea theif dnlies are very severe.—
Tlio Aurora .Inn visiled our ehores nn onpKof
tlie.se expedilions,iHiid ia Ihp first Sardinian manof-war thatjCVer visited New York. All her offir
c(j"ra arc ri'Pble'jnen..'
MAIIH
tfiia'llABCAt'.—tThe.BUmford.Adyncate
informs• IIB that u man'calling himself Calvin S.
Ilull,-'tt j o u r n e y m a n - s h o e m a k e r , who him of late
worked at bib trade in Durien, succeeded.a sboil
tihio since in gaining the iiUectiDna of a'widow
lady of that place, worth some ftS.OOO, in whom
he was sub.'cqiicnily married, liall induced her
to convert Iln; greater part of her properly into
cash', and then pretended to deposit Iho same in
the Hunk for future IIBC. Thi.-i done ho'ottehiptei! to poison his wife and her sister, and supposing he liad accomplished his object, decamped
with all.Ilia inoney, etc., and has.not since been
heard from. - • , •..•,'.. • , -.
.
' THE 'NEW; PonTiuir of GKN. TATion1 .•^Tlle
likeness of Gen. Taylor and his stall', wilh which
Mr. Ilfoivn,o[ Itichniond, has jiist returned from
liucna Vista, are fiaidio be excellent. Ofthe two
principal p o r t r a i t s of Gencraf Taylor,ono presents
a'pfohle view of him and the other a front view.
The former is tiiiil to be tl je inure «t riking picture,
rcprcpcntiug the Gpncra) J.n hia iinifprm—tho'artiat i i i i e n d i i i g t h i a head fur tbo ilesi^'ii of t h e medal
lp||ie^ruok hy nrderuf Congress. .Thp ptlier p^rtrait givo.1 tho veteran in tlm sanio hrowii dreea
lie wpro.on (ho Imttlc-lield of llucua Vista.,
TPUCIII^O M^MOitui. or AfFivCTtriN.--.Tli6 latfl
piahpp ilclier, in tho narrntivoof his juunmy lliro'
(he'upper prpviiice of his diiices, relates iliat one
of bis boat-men ovory day sol iiparl a cqrtain portion of hfa rice, and bestowed It on tlio birds, aaying ' it is not I, but my child that I'eeils yon.' lie
Imd lost an only son some years before; and the
boy having been in Ihe custom of feeding the birda
in this way ; the parent never omitted doing BP at
sunset in liiu numo.

CURIOSITIES.—Tbo Kditor of llio
Advertiser, Itocheater, suya:—Wn- were yesterday shown a limb pf an apple tree which hai| upon
It, within'the space of Bcventeen inches, no less
|han elxty-flvc apples ! ' They were placed upon
Iho stick likP kernels upon a corn cob. Yesterday wo saw n cucumber which " beata all." 'The
length is three, feet eleven inches and a fraction.
Also, a branph of a peach tree about two feet long,
which bore alxty-lhree pooches I
lIoNotia TO DANIEI O'CONNFU.—Thp funeral
ob8Cflu'le> orihhIatte'patilolO.'Conni'll'are'to'tahe
place at'CaWtlb Garden. N.' Y,. pn'theagd'InBtatit
when the Heft. \Vrii.li; Seward wlll'ilMlvbr
in
address. 7 • ••"
'•''• ' ' " ; -'"'"'t^. •

'. . . j^:' ..'.

l-'rom the St. Ixtnin Ri'v

•?M:'.
->.''

'I'ln! milirr Autumn, wilh a face rrrcnr,
hlaiiil adlsu lo Sntnmnr, Illii! B qu«on
DiMnWIni; ncay lnvorllns!Uio hum,
Tin' Innii of bird and boo J« m i l l upon tin.- brnczc,
And ihiiunh un II-KVOK liavo lhll"li fro'm'lllu lr«'»,

I'll-

i ••
lly lho«fnililn
, • .
' •..-. ' ,.»
fitill now, \vbun mom is mellow, and the fthulli,, )
All whhu hi'iiciith your feel «ccm llnklbifi'bulb;.''•'
Full ori.l^ad^ypy inilrmurof tlio.fidv;
,\Vtillo t|Wfe||inff of llur\viirdM,'"ftll Fad nnd low^.
1
Cliorait M llie mnurhfnl linrniony va inoinili' ' •'
;>fit ri •- ' ISomeapirilulabcxl..' > • • , , .. ,-*•... '.^i
I.irrr . •'.Ah! itiireinliir-thiiiirR!
•. .' / .:. ij.v?/
I
._^_^
T-,E...WL I| may ye time, together nil yptlrnntcn,.
'I'o poni' a nong ttfmiulrnlhB Troni your thmaui, '' Ul '
'' . For briefer even limn ibu roiun of kingi -,v;,>
M your i-wifi ilnnnilngn ; n-nno yimruiiHy hinn;
'•-'Droop, Summdr ii»erl«, for .Si-pteinl>l'r'« cUlliii ''''.
:.')••.
To clgio.viiiir wiiign! • .
• . . . ' : . ih I
|IH'.,T.; . Now-hunre And days
; ,.
. -.^
i :
B .% Go rollinu liy, and woi'liH n\vny rnri'do
"' Kb niilseleppIyV llla'l wo may 'scarcely" rtfnd ' " .'''•f" *i •< The calm, »low ulmntra of naifiro an \voca2a,
t 'Until ihe ppcciliuc deafioii yellowi o'er.
And we look round for wlml Was green boford, '
Wilh fond amain, ,
:'
,.
•. Still need we nigli
,,
'Flint a lirighl EUHBOU paupca on its way,
While non'iioea only RpringB from otildijciay!
'•
• -\Vliy mourn we-ovcr wliat lioHTallen—&,hy I
While llie old IcuRon <:hn?cB tin from youth,
.
Ihillueik'il till wo bow bi'foro ita truth; ' :: ''.'^ T
•miii''. : .Thai all mum die !
,,,
.," ;
,-n'.
Yet arc Ihoro f onio,
' • . . • ,. : .,
,u . Hriaht IIUCH of Sqnimor left to gild the f ce'no;
'' And lonj; jlmll linger yet Hie summer gteun;- ' ' . '
n-.". . , While o'er.itm glowing land, tbe ilruwiy hym
.. ,0f lUHurt vplciui, mournfully in nkjlit. '
•'' ' Sings fainter, lowi-r to tholr own dtillglit, '
: •
SarTKunKn;>
'
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'"•''?l! n*ES TIIOIISAANO 1)1)1.1,1 IIS;
!''."
Or, Who'a Iho l.nclv T
All wan buallo and confusion among lllnfuahlonables of. n quiet little lou n in one pi' llio western counties in our Slate Inlely, on the day prei-cding'lhe evening of a aelecl ball. ' The ladies
rmcivnit) 'great pedeslrinnB; und were.on foot for
hour* together, while hiiabands and faihcra were
,»t home w'ttitlnn In awful eiinpen^e lor tho reopec.
live ehopkcoperd bills. Thu shopkeepers \\ere
innrc polite than uaual, inasmuch as gnu7.0'lace
anil ribbons were the only articles iu demand, and
were Ivnnghtwithn'nt the irritating; enquiry, "can't
you lake loss?" and .not a milliner could complain
ihal night of a wniit oj.ciiplum and a full purse,
livening advanced and tlie busllo increased,—
Beauxrjriat from tln> b.iridbnx might bp fcen with
n glove on lino hand and Courage ill ihe olliur, lapping til Ihe doors -of the wealthy, and lipping and
bowing as if made of vibratory material, With
aB.innch ,cash in their pockets as .brains in their
noddles, and more brass in their faces than either.
' One of these niuahrnnni gentry, who had llio
faculty pf talking nonsense, had captivated the
charming'Muhitanlo Clarissa Adulia Bacon, third
daughter of Capt. Jocobua" lincnn, of the invincible volunteer company of heroes, vulgarly called
" iHrofbols," who,' with remarkablu valor, 'during
the late war, made a bloodless (not a mudlessji
retreat Ihrongh a swamp two miles willi the one-'
my al their Jiopls. At the appointed hour, and
according to prnmise, this sprig of Ihe Iwiu'mnnJe
aljudcd to,' pulled tho bell at the door nf llie redoubtable captain, which waB answered by thpir
lomitlo mrvanl, Who, among I he rest, was preparing fur, the bull, anil in her best" bib and tucker''
made a polite bow, and invited iheyiiniigcoxcnuih
in. Twiligl,ildccelve'd hia already defective vision
for it'la Bflmetimes eaid, lliitt love, like wine,' will
make men see double, especially if they run
against a lamp-post; nnd he mislnuk tbo spryant
for Miss Mohitablo. Dolling, his liul, ilescribing
with his body, all the ligurca of Euclid, such as
circles, Ftjiiarcs and triunglcB, he at hist completed-Iii* bow a la nioile; and liBpod the fucMbaf
he hud the " onnaw of being in readiness lo cth
cort her lo tho assembly room.'!
.
" I am engaged, air,"-Eiild the kitchen belle.
" Kngaged I exclaimed Iho youth; chop fallen
"• Miss Bacon engaged V
.
•
."O, it U'Miiis Bacon you wish to FCC, then?'
;
replied life -girl." •'•• '!• ' - ••• -•
'• •'"'
;
•" \Vhy,yelh^-iI nmmialaken! faith 1 llie-deulh!
bowing kind scraping to a servant girl.,, Wliurtl
.your .mithtrcas ?" .
,
, . ,^:<
" Walk into the parlor, eir,'1 said theTnsult'ei
(jirl. " I Will'call h'cr." ' " " "
'•-.-""••••.'
Reader, wonldst Ihou knn\v who Ibis norvan
'girl might be, of whom We liavo been talking J—
Wqll, listen, and I'll tell thee. Didst tbou ev,c

md elapsed, UiohnmbleAmarida became UiewiW
of tho wealthy Edgar N. ,Timo rollcil on Iu silorit'cpiiracj, Iwnrlriz ofr.llH
loaom flwcet flowcrn anil.bc*mlri|J anfuhihe, Rml
every Ingredient of happinbs* < fiir llio youthfnl
mir; and those wlio turned tholr backs • lipnil
Jnpf. Bacoii'saervant glfl, Itccamo the cnrirlicrs,
he fawning; sycophant* bf-Mht.' N., who In her
now stajiori was no more worthy nf'oVleetni- no"
more beloved by the truty good. .Twrnly Bumnera have'since scattered their blo«»nrnn uronnil
ier quiet maiiBion, nnd llip slight tnuchon of thr
'Vast have gathered upon the (ample* of her Iblnl
lualmnd. Vet love, pure nnd holy, still-Wartnif
ho domestic circlet wherein .the altar nf trnrf
jenevolenco la reared. .
, What an instructive rnorat mny be glenlicJ ftoiif
ncidcntsof this kind—^incideiita which occur til*
noal daily In the great innM fifsbciety.
'
The simple tale I have told ia not the filftgrrif
work of fancy, wrought up from Ihe tinselled mnerial of fiction ; it Is based upon facts. H6w of
en aro such facts exhibited to our Vi6iv, to l\i«
jreat dlacredil of Intelligent wcaltli.
- '
Virtue,' beauty, Intelligence, fnoral worth—tin.'
ligheat attributes -of' Intelligent prcalured, an.'
iftcrl forced to bow before Iho gilded shrine <•(
mammon, whose allars are often built up ami;)
ho monldoring ruins of genius, and whose tncri'
icial rites consist in the utter prostration nnd dctruction of all.that ia.groat and noblo in naturei
all that la bright end lovely in hnmariity!
The pood thlligfl of life aro poured into her lap"
n abundance, while B!IOdistributes, With iprodigal hand, their blefsingfl ninonjr Ibo children nf
:heerlesa: poverty, and it mny be truly Eaid, that
ler children rise up and cull her .blessed; her •
:iitsband, also,'Hnd.ho praiscth her.
THE JJON. WILLIAM .

U. S. Senator from Ohio, was born in Virgina. He entered tbo Stale of Ohio when about thi.'
age nf 18, willi n pack on hie back. He had travelled all day, hungry and tired. Buffering cverv
privation, with not a shilling in his pocket—it <VH.I
just dark, when he called at a log cabin to elny
all night.- • It was granted him, but the house wo.:
10 email (only one room) that there was nh place
or him on the ground floor; nnd lie was nbligeil
;p lip on a shelf made fast to .the side of the hm
After this belabored fpr.atprmof.ieri years at Iln;
mvfl'fn'a biaclismitli'a shop. Coming m centert
at the time with a gentleman who raw 'iii him
marks of merit.and ability, he -applied himsell I"
the study of law; He soon camo into notice am'
attracted altc,niib.|i; Ui» frienda.induced him I"
run for Congress. With bntalirriited edncalimi
and hardly any practice" as 'a public speaker, I.A
boldly look tho Btnmp through the district. Hi'
A MOTHEIl'S liOV.E AND
waa opposed by a. strong and popular manYwhn
met him at .everyplace where he a'ddreSB.ed.ihi?
How bgagtil'lililn its ndaplalion lothc silnatiim
inhabitanlBpf the district. On a certain occasion,4
in which fiho is placed, drill the duties' bhe has to
when Allen was hard pressed and almost diacojii
|irrlbrm, U that instinct of maternal, love, which,
aged-by the cflbrls of-his opponent* he ns tt lust
from its intensity and depth, its all-pervading and
tesorl Ihoughi lo epeak of liiniBClf, tell bis Own
inoxlinguiahablo' vitality, so liven und breathes
history, recount the scenes of hia youth, tell from
Ihrongh every act, ihoiiglil, word, n ml look of the
whence lie came and who he was. He proceeded.
fond inotherv tliat Bobhflr would her infant doubt
He saw the tale was riot 'without effect upon Iho
Its ovrti cxlstbncp than question ilmt of heriiinliraesembled-crowd.J '.They wer.p indeed coarse clail
Ing InvDt - -And.llianka bo to th'o Author of all
and not educated. .Yel tlicy, had honest hearts i
our blea.iings I tliis iinboui)ded,j8up|ily, .which no
and could see merit.., The.Bpeaker. went on, be
reafom'ngand.no power of mere huiirnh ngency
alluded to tlie da^ lie' entered Iho State and told
covtld create, 1IB' never wahtiUg In the Tn'othc'r>
them ho* h'P snennli'o first night with n stranger
hour of nee'd:' Tlmt uhe:l)as her hriur df'rieed,
'in hia cabin'. At the close, his opponent arose ami
none can dispute, who know any thing of tlio
declared hlmaelf to ba the occupant of.ijiat cabin
cure of infancy and childhood. Yes.; elic. baa it
lit thai time', and the person he hadiept qver night
in sicknqss, when her feeble Htrcnglli IB exhaust•, bncq .a' very wealth the'speaker that had just addreae'eil'them.-'Till
ed, n'nd yet she waichcB on. She nun It In pover- Jiour of William L
ty, when hunger criitas'tne bread «lio Is'breaking shipping : nerchant of New York, who, thrriiiff! then lie Was ignorant of the fnteof that individual
into little ougrir ItandB. - She has it -wlien, night 'miiltlp1iod loa!>ep;'was exiled IrorrMhe''dominion whom'he look ih'toglvo' food and shelter/ Hit
after nlghf, she, U called «p,frcm1lio«),di,wny.p\l-,l-°f ll>e ; woallby and faahio'nable, and. fat'rawly now avowed that he would no.longer oppose him,
but he would vote for hint.,, lie did, and Allen1
was elected; and was afterwards oleclc.d Vo'tln
Seriate. 'Sir. Allen is' about 42 years of age.-Hia personal appearance is good, six-'feet full in
stature. His countenance ia of an iron and in
WbB.ii.fslm looks intp'lho caskpt of her infant's | poverty, had won the rateem ot all; and this las tellectqaj cast., Hia manner is not juatlyadapted
mind, and finds thai the gem ia wauling lhere.-4- survivor oCihigttcoliraKlared^nlalortiini's, found a to the Spnato. . He is bold and reckless of u:l
Vet, under all these'circumstances, when money |-horitoand afriend with:B-weaUhycounlry gentle rules and'oplnTons in the Senate. He takes his
cannot bhbe iHlciitiPn; Wlien friendship cannot'man. She grewnp.to,wonianliopd,.b8autituland stylp of Speaking frbnfno ono. Aeffo'" schools,"
purchate care, when entreaties cannot ensure Iho accomplished,.and beloved by all Ihe f a m i l y n o a perhaps he never thought of one, He is a matt of
nccci-Bary aid, the mother is rich in re-oiircefland sister un-i a child. " But death claimed hor adopt talent ;pf a liigh'order, and ,wi|| have effect and inuntiring in effort, simply bcc.auRO her love'is of cd father as Ins, and her prospects changi'd; . Tlie tlueoce,wherever, lie IB..". .. , ,j . • , .
that kind which cannot fail. '
"- ••".-.: I woman who nupplidd hor |.|dco.iiftorwurds, waa
••••><'.•>••.'.' .. • 'EXCEL.'"'"'•' '•'""•' -:; ''
- There seertm t'd be cnnno'cted 'with tho hUmaTi her anlipodep, and Amandy ,K, stepped lorth. into
'miritl/arid tilmoflt eBuenliul to.ltB>wanl» in this pro- the wide world, dependent upon physical Blrengt)
We""are the friends of laudable amtiition. ' Tho
btttioniwyistale, an idea of,tho protection of.BonjO .alone for subsistence. But the,goocf wishes o ynung man who does not try'to excel in his busi'ffimrdian Bnirilajwiiya nea'f, .whoso peculiar care her: adopt'cU family wcntwllh her; and a'situiition neBa qr profession is a more dcone, and will alwe have the'happiness to be- ind the closest're- in lhe family of Capt. Bacon-was secured lo-her xvaya be below.meiliocri.ly. A man who has real
semblance-we hnd in reality to thli tonsollr/gond -in which place.the reader louud: her. ..Bui lo re energy, but liiids liifl lalentB have been rniadlfccidvligblfiil lliBttght.ia. Iho; influence o l a mother, Burqe.,,
..,
,.....•.'
.u
,-.
c'dy turn's a'corn'er at once"and cominences a how
oflehi'fi'lt-riiore, .powerfully whon- uteont, -fhim ., Atari early hour,the bal| room was tilled wit] piirauit; "Sir Waller Scott was afine:poet: but
.When under ihe, insptjclipn of,her ever, watphful n truly brilliant assemblage. There were rei when the appearance of, Byron on tlio stage in a
eye. Nor can change of scene or'lapse of titrie1 ' checka in profneion, Bomo painted l)y nature measure eclipsed hia glory, he at oncp abandoned
Pblilerttte the Improssirm; Biniply because It was othera-by art; brighl eyes'in abundance, some the muses and turnedTiis attention to romance.—
the first; and mruio at», lime when l-he'heart was ..rparkling' with intulligeirco, others wilh nervoiu How he succeeded;" ask Ihe world;' Because 11
a'tender and willlngTecipienltolJip imprcBB-ofaf- .pxuitcment, and among:thp rougher seXj many person happens to be broughl np a boot-black or n
fi'ctitm.i j Thus it yifiitB the rude sailcjr ,on tho w'uh wine. Mirth and hilarliy bore regal Bway lawyer, a barber or o. printer, ilia np reason -why
stormy deep, ill the Jong watchea of thoi night j it '.until a discovery was made—a
discovery r-oneld he should stick to tho business through life. Ho
travels wilh the' pilgrim through the desert, nijd cred by that as8emTilage'aa : of equal ; importance may hav'p tastes und tujenls tfiat will be of more
cheors'him in'lho stranger's baine;<nnd if-itdoea with Horscliol's lunar observations. Thu dnnce bcnctiCtohim 'in other pursuits. There are many
not clieiilt lhp:man of worldly calcu|ttlions when ,wiia suspended, notwithstanding Mnmbn.etill saw lawyers that'wnti'd do b(t!er al boot-barking, ai.il
show.their talents In more advantage. .On the
other bund, there are bont-Uacks who would I!M
credil lo a profession. But w'lmtever the ocpupn •
lion of a yvung man may be, he should strive tn
:
excel—lobe oiie of the first iri his line of businese,
nets to lllo bridal wreath, when a mother biu'da it i U was nothin^
.
on a daughter's brow j honor- to,t,h,0iilign.ily,,a: in.9- Amanda K.,lhp servant girl of Ciipl. Uacon.Jiai and notlqbp Baliefied \yilh a bare living. There
• ' to, wear; and
. . value
. . lo. the
. irnporiincnlly intruded hersqlf intn thp company are mcn^-aiid'W know'them—who improve in
ther Bhuwcd IIB hojy
'of her betters—actually danced two c"otilli6n their profeSBioria to the clPfe'ilf their life. Tin'
wealth, a mother taught us how to lisp.'
with them, before the degrading trntli was_kpown 'last efforts'of Chatham arid Wirt were said to bo
.......
-i,,.[Jlff». Ellis.
' '."Didyou ever nee fcueli impertinence.'" tai Iho finest eflbrla of their m'iu'dg, They wero
PARENTS, LOOK TO YOUR Crtir.DnlEN.— In a one. .
fraught vvilli .vigorona ide,ap, and fresh and glou'. • .• ,
. .- i; > . . n ' i
Republic every than tvoina'n arid child bears a re" What a brnzen"thiii!} !"f aid another.'
ing language. Tlieir'carlior performances wcro
Hponsibility, which it ia not only, vuin, but crimi- ' '" Why, see how die'*'dr"esteit'!"1|ii>iil a' lliird Ilirown fur in the shade when compared wilh
nal to neglect or altempl lo cast ofl! . The Rils,-ia:i
" Such a diameter I" whispeil'd n lonrlh— these. ThWB would we-have you grow in knowberf lives with but one desire, that if, shall he at " put tipver mind, now." , /_.
ledge, hnd make tho-Iast works of your hearts i.r
. •,
the' close of his (lay's (oil have Ills fill of besotting
'"A put-slower iiuourcomphnv! Ihc'wenrli! your heads superior to any thing performpd by yon
beer? This ia natiir'al. What has ho- to elevate chimed Mrs. Z
•, *ilb that glan'ce nf expiflfl bpforo. Excel.—a motto almost divine. Stump
h i m , cither - i n thought or position ? Tho great sion which eli.inictorized lier.; und tnrninc up he it on your forehead;'and-your work bench, and
AulocmtawayBlho roulm as ho sees lit. The serf nose, advised Iho Jiul.ius ti) louvp-lhe runm, ur
llio wisdom and the glory1 that will gather about,
has neither part nor lot in tho matter; he is but a no longer be ingulfed, liylier presence. '|'hi» ai
you' Will be seen and felt yearB alter ilio.worbH
fraction ot Iho great live stock, with which his vice was assented to by tlie intelligent I'mnpan^ have feasted on your'bodlea.-s/'oiVflr Newspaper.
.vast kingdom^ like u. dam,; is peopled. .How far a'ncTthp poor, but InJlnltPly BiiiKTlor fiirl wns lei
"dilforent is tho!.lot 'of American citizens ! KWry alone uliashedi confinsed, and nlmost oveirnmr
JUICHOSC'OI'IC WONUEHS.
pi|in ia a u n i t in tho great wliolo. ' Ills wlj^ls an twilli emotion. Me who invind her ihiihor wiu
Upoti examining the edge of a very aharp lanii|li>grj.l part of llio ncllvo power that swayn tho ,lhe eon of her. adopted father, who.uniii'd wiib in cet willi a'inicroscope, il will oppearas broad «a
muchinery of tliiayaat^goveriiinent. .Ilcnoe, the
telligi'iico agpntliimanly and graceful ilepui-Unent
back nf a knife j rongh, uneven, full of notches
' thin 'and the command of pxtensli-o posfessinnSiii inn. the
the necessity of bein an intelligent paft'of
and furrows. An exceedingly small needle regreat whole. In the education of flicir 'chili
'of the nioat fcrtileportlons of our Slate. He wa Heinblcs a rongh iron bar1. But Ihe sting of alee,
parents arc, in loo many cases, himeptably ijcfj absent when I he. revolution of llio hull room tool Been through HIP same instrninenl, exhibits every
cieiit. ' Every parent Hlioiild'Hajly'VeiJuIro of their place, but-returned on soon as it WIIB .evucnatei 'where a mosl' beautiful polish, without' ihe lean
children what is assigned Ihcni fur Iioinc study, by Ihe ladies. Astonished at Ihe change, and flaw, blemmh'or inequillily,and ends iu a point ton
should appoiuttheirrwt tiinelof,iheir lesion, and purceivinV Amanda landing with .her face snf fiiio to'bc discerned;' The threads of a lino lawn
play, respcc.tivoiy, andxhould cue that each ia prn- fiiBed wiili'lilUBhes, lie hastily Inquired (he cMiiipe seem coarser than "the yarn with which ropes are
no^Iy ultunilid lo. Thus parcuts woiild keep pace A friend-drew him aside and communicated ilia made fur 1 anchors." But a Bilk worm's web apwii'h tno child's advancement, would never bo fuctB as they have been staled. Tlie yi'ung mm poars pefpctly Fmnolh and Bhlning, and every
HdaV'd c'oinplalnihglhat'l/ifir children were "-vucli was enraged, and w i t h an emphasis adequate to where equal.' Tlie smallest dot that can he inado
dnnci'B," but would b» helpers to the teacher, nnd his iu'A excileinenl, .exidaimed :
wilh a pen, appears iriegular and uneven. But lit-1
would aclunlly be g»iueM in u twofold rmin.—
'"'-Wrial's1 that puree-proud foolj that ipnorani tle «pecka ,011. llie wings and bodies of insecls an
Therp would ba a iimrkcd and, perceptible growth narrol^f.-fuahion,
worth, who scorn* virtue be- fimud lo be mosl accurately circular. Tho fine-t
of the child's mind, very (jraloful to a parent's
il is coupled wllh poverty 7" . , - . . . - miniature paiptingB apppur before Ihe microero|c
pride. Beaidev; lliid'genilo'uherliiblngof t h e seed cause
"Ten Ihuuaand ilollaix," answered Ins friend rugged and uneven, eritir'nly void of beauly, elllier
BOWII by thd teacher. i» actually a positive beuclil
'(V'Teii ibbusalid dollars,eh? Well, Amanda ,h in iho drawih" or coloring. Tho mpst even and
iu iho parent; ! for-lh«o'Al'OH;dj»n,ieqiml)paop- be
varnishes will lo found to be more roughworth that sum, and the heavy fool into the bar. beautiful
1
kept with tho child. How.often JH||IU lho'ugl|t|csj gafn.
Ten thousand dollaraj And I hat, forsooth ness. But the nearer we examine the works of
and disrcputabla remark allowed to escape t h e
God, even in the least of hia productions, the morn
ptirenl's lips, that their children are in aileafice nf against resprctabillly. Hero, Amanda,niy girl' senaiblp shall we be of his wisdom and power. In
lie, taking her hand-and,bowing respectfully
thrritl' ThMB la ascnwof superiority awakened eaid
the numberless species of insects, what proporlo
the
upiitleman
present,"
let
us
leave
this
place
in the brcaat'nf the child, that cannot bring lorlh
where haughty pride, pampered and frd with the tion, exactness, uniformity, and symmetry do we
ihe must wholesomo fruits. la not this in too crumbs
of wealth, exercisea an iniluencuBiipeijor perceive in all organa! what profusion of coloring!
many cafeit the only traceable ground for tho unazure, green uuS vormillion, gold, silver, pearls,
filial conduct of many prpabnlouB children lo their to the diclates of good seiiEc, when virtue IB en- rubies, and dlamouila; fringe and embroidery on
'
parents? Educate 'yourchildren, and'iiuperviBe dangered."
80 saying, they left the place and returnee [heir wings, heads, and every pait! how high th<>
it, thai it may be done well, then will the Stale
1
fmlahiog, how inimitable tbo polish we every wheie
- '
'
.1' .
rejoice in good citizens, parents delight in their home.
:••'••
-.
The
after tbo bull, Amanda, the poor behold.
ollopringji, and tcacherd be proud of their profes- slightedmorning
and abused girl, who was. denied tho boor
sion—N, Y. Sun.
SEEINO THEELEriUNT IN KAUNEBT.—A Scolcli'
ahe wore the rupee!
of 'mixing
in
society,
P
• ..
'
i«. ____ » i . _ t . . . i : _ « . . . > > younglady, who wenl out on a matrimonial speouWELCOME DISAITOIKTUI-.M'—Thy hand iacold (•own of poverly, received,, from Ihe indignant alion to India, having heard a good deal of lull;
and hard, but it-Is Ihe Iniinl of a friend I thy vpiao young man an ln» Irument of writing,
on the passage about the monquitoes, and of Iln'
in stern nnd Imrch but It IB tho voice of a friend I— to her possession llie full amount of ten thousand bounds inllieted by the proboscU -of that pe«t ol
Oh! there is K o m c l l i i n g K i i h l i i i i c lo culm endurance, dollars. • The gift, and tlio motives which prompt' hot cHiinles, exclaimed In 'terror, on «Winff ai>
minolhing aufalimp in the resohitu fi«ed purpose edit, were noon uiado known to ll>« haughty
of auflcring- without «'inpl»ining,iwblch malceu Mrs. 5S.,' and revenge more painful than dn*d*|n «lenhant whqn the arrived in M»dr»«,:";bcc|i «ir,
took lb«' place of ihe laller. Nor was the cup. of ititthere iaoueof...^^^^^/^; look^lp
diatppointment oflentimen bettor I ban Buncos*.
bilierncBs yet full. With all the solicitude uf- a iroboscia."
[Longfellow,

'Jlii0ccll'ttucpiiig. ,

Frtom tbt Boiton Whig.
FROM THE BRAZOS.
FliNNMYI.VANIA COLLEGE.
zwaamovs OI.OOK.
xtO'VJOLVr roues-.
So far as we have been able to learn, the feeiMr. S. N, BorsroBols now erecting on the
Comgpondem* of the Spirit of Jtffcnma,
,':'
Attack on Another Train—'Motemtnl nfTroopt—
We
have
scarcely
deemed
It
of
interest
to
onr
ng in favor of this great work has In no wise abanow and commodious "Boll Shop," Harpers-FerGen. Urrea't Addrttt to American Deierteri—
GETTYSBURG, PA., Sept.'17,1847.
readers to follow up the series of Idlers from Gen.
JRumort of an Attack—The North Carolina
ry, a Clock, with a Dial five fett In diameter.—
MR. EDITOR i—It has been my good fortune to ed.. The Front Royal Convention ha* given to It Taylor which have been In process ol publication
Regiment.
From the Frederick Herald, a* Well M from Mr. be present for the last few days at the Commence- ' bo Jy and >hape," and the people now act under- during the last month. It is infficient to know
Advice* from the Brazos to the 7th inst, had
Botsford, we learn lhat the design of tho Clock ment exorcises of tho Pennsylvania College, and itandlngly. With others, we think the old com- that they all express the same idea, although with
been received at'New Orleans, with Intelligence
wan made by him last winter, and sent on to Mo- 1 cannot refrain from expressing my gratification uny should nt once order a surrey of the river to i marked difference in the language. Indeed of the death of Gen. Hopping. We make tho foland delight tt tho rich intellectual feast I enjoyed.
ho last two which havo found their way into print,
ral Company to make from. -It is a curiosity, This Institution, located near Gettysburg, In a i> made, and a report thereon, a* to the most feasi- pretly much settle the question of tho authorship lowing extracts from the N. O. Picayune:
Gen. Cashing arrived at Matamora* on the 3d
keeping good lime an it must from the superior most beautiful and healthy country, is growing i!e mode of Improvement. By delay, nothing can of Ihe other* a* well aa of the deipMche*. They
look far more In accordance with the character Intt., accompanied by Lt Col. Abbott. Gen C.
style of workmanship; but the •' Trll Tale" part into favor, and will soon take its rank among the 10 gained, bnt there is every thing to loose.
if concentrating hi* brigade, a* the leveral deIs the most ingenious. There Is a department in first class Colleges of our country, to Which it is By reference to the proceeding* of a recent meet- of tho man known by the name of Rough a* well tachment*
come down, at El Sabinlto, near Palo
not lens by the talent of its faculty, than ng of the Stockholder* of the Old Company, U as Ready, than their highly polished predecessors.
tho Clock with a bell pull attached, which leads entitled,
-".••'
by the hlgh-tone'd moral character of the instrucWe are now well convinced that the aame hand Alto.
below, and at each half hour tho watchman must tion hero imparted. It is my candid opinion, war- will be seen that they have accepted the terms of doe* not pen both sets, although it seems equally
Deipatehei hare passed through Mattmora*)
be nt tlie spot and give one pall ; this registers his ranted, I think, by observation, that at no Institu- compromise, a* proposed by the Front Royal Con- clear that the inbstaoce I* the offspring of one for Gen. Marshall, »l Monterey, U. proceed to
duty up tn the clock room ; but should he neglect tion of a similar character in the country, ia there vention, viz: to put the stock of the old Company mind. Gen. Taylor i* fortunate in having accom- VeraCrni without delajv The oespaWM* were
forwarded by Lieut. A.M. Henry a.'tar a* the
tn pull Rt tho time, the half hour passes before he so much parental regard manifested for the im- n (he New, at fifty cent* to the dollar. This, then, plished West Point officers In hi* staff, who have noalh of the Rio Grande, where he w*j taken ill
provement of young men, in a moral as well as
not studied in vain tho best foreign precedents of
can make the next register, showing in the mom- intellectual point, as'there is here. On Tuesday •ett'e*, what ha* heretofore, been considered as the military deipatcbe*, but after all they do' liltla and transferred them. Us subsequently proceed,
VERMONT.
ing all the deficiency.
afternoon, I listened to an excellent address by rreat difficulty In the. way of thi* improvement. more than clothe hi* decided thoughts. What- ed to Matamoru, where be wa* doing well at
"Tlie star that never sets" twinkles rather
Tho importance of a Town Clock on our Court- John G. Morris, D. I)., of Baltimore, In his usual Let the Committee* now be up and a doing.— ever elso'may be objected to tho letters, it cannot last accounts. .
q'teerly. Pull returns fur the House of Repre.
Col. R.E-Templearrived at Matamora*on
House, has heretofore been agitated. Wo hope bold and characteristic manner, at the dedication There I* no need for a single hour'* delay In the be said that they betray a doubtful or fluctuating the 1st Inst.'Mh four componiei'of his regiment,'
s?ntatlvosshow 102 whigs, 81 democrats, 20 aboof the Loonnaoan Hall, in which he gave a suc- discharge of the respective duties which have been mind.
.
our
citizens
have
not
abandoned
the
idea,
but
will
the
10th Infantry.
litionist — a whig majority of one. • This is the
And what is the substance of all that ha* been
cinct history of the society from Its formation to
The Flag *ay* that CoJ. Tibbata, who wa* prfti
mike snmc effort to. get from the Connty Court a the present time—its objects and its prospects.— assigned them. Action, action, Is now wanted, thus disclosed? I* it not thi* J That Gen. TayMontpelicr Watchman's (whig) count. The Pasubscription, which, with a liberal one on their It is n most beautiful, chaste, and classic edifice, and the interest of the people, the convenience and lor care* not to look back upon the political divi- ceediog from Monterey with *lx companie* of the
Hot (dem.) connls the name, except lhat It docs
sions of the put twenty yean. Ho ha* stood 16th lofantr^, escorting m train-, Wa* attacked by
part, will bo sufficient for the purpose. Mr. Buts- built by the students, and devoted'to the collec- the want* of all this valley, demand It speedily.
not allow the whigs the Clarendon member, and
aloof from them hitherto and mean* to do so here- a large body of Mexican* near 'Hamoa, and sucof specimens of natural history and of the fine
The
zeal
of
the
editor*
of
the
Rockingham
Reford is yet at Harpers-Ferry, and would IK! glad tion
I litre fore gives them hut 101. Last year the
ifter. If the people of the United State* are wil- ceeded indriving them off, with alow of two woundarts. At night; several young gentlemen connecto furnish our citizens any information that may ted with the Theological department delivered gister, in behalf of the extension of the Louisa ling to take him up, exactly a* he Is, be will not ed. We bare the best reason for' believing lhat
whig majority was 38 ! The Senate Is whig, but
very good addresses. - On Wednesday morning, Hail Road, led them, inadvertently, no doubt, to refuse to servo them, but he can under no circum- the whole object of the Mexican* in thi* attack
be needed on the subject.
ir is not clearly settled how .much the majority is
the alumni of the College hold their annual meet- jronounce the River Improvement a " visionary stance* consent to stand a* tho candidate of a par- waa plunder. Only the day before Lieut, Given*
reduced from hist year. Democratic gain on
which was well attended. In the afternoon scheme." This has called forth the following well ty. He will recognize-no Whigs nor Democrat* passed up from Ccrralvo to Monterey with only
Whilst every friend of humanity mnst lament ing,
governor 2500 I!
___
_
as entitled to luperior confidence, and he pretty twenty Dragoons, and Gen. Cushing, (who met
an address waa delivered before tlie Literary asthe sacrifice of life which lias taken place in the sociation connected with the College, by Robert written reply by some one of onr Page county distinctly intimates, that should he come In, the Col. Tibbatt* at Ramos,) passed down the day
nZ.EOTION IN MAINE.
war in which we are engaged with Mexico, and Tyler, Esq. His subject was, " Commerce in its 'rionds; and, a* it i* an able defence fn favor of ipoll* of victory Will belong exclusively to neither. after with a guard of only twenty-five mounted
An election was hcldln this State last week, tn
Now we have not the slightest objection to urge men, and neither of them saw any thing of the
sincerely deeirc its speedy termination, there are effects upon the developement of Civilization," this great scheme, we cannot do less than to lay
(ill four vacancies in Congress, Governor, Legisloagainst
Gen. Taylor for adopting this course. It gverillerat. Col. Tibbatta and hi* men were unand
most
ably
did
he
handle
it.
The
address,
I
few, we .believe, who will not concur in the ne- learn, will bo published, and will, I am sure, gain it before our reader*. It may servo to correct the is fair and
lure and county officers. The Whig papers admanly and above board. We are glad der fire for some time, and conducted themselves
cessity of continuing it with unrcmitted vigor, laurels for ite author wherever it is read. At night, opinion* of others, if perchance any" should have to perceive that he will not consent to be made a with great intrepidity.
mil that, "owing to the heavy rains," the Demoshould the negotiations which have been entered A. H. Stevenson, Esq., of Gettysburg, delivered come to the same conclusion as tho editor* of tho prey by. the miserable sharks which infest the , intelligence wa* received at Buena Vista on
c-ats have gained largely on every ticket. The
30th August, in a letter from San Lot* Potosi,
on not result in an honorable peace. We cannot a most admirable address before the Alumni as- 'Register," that the contemplated improvement of rank* of both parties, merely for the fake of plun- the
New York Express, a day or two aflor the elecby the way of Parras, that Gen. Scott's column
der.
Neither
Is
it
on
account
of
obsolete
quessociation,
upon
the
"Duties
of
an
Alumnus."—
this
noble
rivet
is
visionary
in
It*
character,
or
retire from the contest with credit nor with safe- On Thursday the degree of A. B. was conferred
tion, gave npall hopes of success in Uic following
tions, all of them secondary in their nature, that had marched from Pnebla, and two day* afterty — for our retreat would bo attributed to fear or on seventeen young gentlemen of tho graduating needless and Impracticable In its design.
lugubrious strain :
.' •
.
we seould desire to find fault with him. They, ward* a rumor reached there of the capitulation of
After noticing the appeals of the Register in bo- have had their day, and the sooner they are rev the city of Mexico. Thi* illustrate* the rapidity
cowardice, and wo should be again speedily as- class; each of whom delivered on original ora" We have had news from Maine — and the imooxrwnr COTJB.T.
with which intelligence travel* in Mexico by ver" prcsslon now is that Morse, tho candidate whom
JAMES M., CLIHTOH was brought before the sailed by Mexico. Should the negotiations fail tion,-which would have done honor to the gradu- lalf of the Louis*. Rail-Road, and the injustice of moved from the field of party contention, the sooner bal report.
we calculated upon electing in the Lincoln dis- Jaunty Court on Monday last, charged with steal- to produce peace, we shall have no other safV or ates of the proudest Institution in the land. The building that up on the ruins of other great mea- will they be set upon a durable foundation. The
General Urrea had issued the following addtew
trict, in defeated (by ClappJ
..
struggle about them has given them their chief
degree of A. M. waa conferred upon the class
•— I/ickhart. In con- honorable course left for us to pursue, bnt to ex- graduated Jn 1844. Among the number I see sures of public Improvement, the article proceeds: importance. It is none ofthese thing* that move te the " American Invaders:"
• "Of course, Ixirofncoi.-in carries all the rest of ng a IIOMO from Mr
Soldier*
and Volunteers of the American Army!
• We have been led to these reflections by one us to object to him. Our serious ground of oppothe State. The Whigs have made no effort, such sequence of the nbscence of a witness, deemed change hard knocks with the enemy, until one the names of Oscar F. Baugher, Esq., of FrederH* the occasion demanded, for which, however, material by the prosecuting attorney, the prisoner or the oilier shaH'cry, " hold, enough." Tender- ick, Md., Jno. Thomas Morris, Esq., of Baltimore of your articles, in which you pronounce the con- sition to him is, that he is the hero of an unjust The war yon carry on against Mexico is the moet
tcmplated improvement of the Shenandoah to ad- War, and the representative of a pecuniary inter- unjust and barbarous that can be conceived. 'Civthey have some excuse in She tery bail mother."
was remanded to jail until the next term of tlie ing, upon all occasions, the olivo branch to Mexi- Hev. Professor Diehl, of 'Springfield, Ohio, am mit of steam navigation, "a visionary scheme."— est
in slaves, which is the moving cause of, that ilized nations detest It—they do not see in.yon the
The four Democratic members elected to Con- 'ourt. For the Commonwealth, Thomas Griggs, co— suspending hostilities in the midst of victory, John M. Macfarlnnd, of your county. At night
Now it seems to me .that this is treating the friends war. Until ho can cease to be these two things, defenders of the rights of an injured country, bnt
press are A. W. II. Clapp, Franklin Clarke, E. 3eq ,—for the "prisoner, Andrew Hunter, Wm. B. for the purpose of enabling the e.iemy to agree attended a party given by, the President's Lady, to of
that great measure and the measure itself with he cannot in any way represent the Whig princi- merely the tools of a man without foresight, withthe graduating class; and such a plentiful profu
K. Smart, and J. S. Wiley. This result is par•
to an adjustment of difficulties —we have given tion of good things ae was furnished, and of a litlle too much sang froid, and is certainly as- ples of Massachusets, as they wore declared last out calculation—who, to obtain an unfortunate
Thompson and George W. Sappington, Esqrs.
celebrity, has not feared seriously to comprom:*3
ticularly gratifying, as it will have an important
what requires something more substantial winter.
•
MOOHK ROBIHSOH, a free man of color, was also the strongest manifestations which could be ex- beauty in attendance, are rarely to be met with. suming
a great people. Do not doubt it. Every sensithan a mere ipse dixit to establish. On examinr-iluct upon the state of parties in the next Conironght before the Court, charged as accessary hibited, of our anxious desire to have peace re- But enough—nut me down, if yon please, Mr, Edible American will consider this war one ot the
fr-css. . T h e Richmond Enquirer states that we to the murder of Ben. Ware, committed some stored. Heretofore our propositions have been tor, as a regular attendant at Gettysburg during ing this subject, you will find yourself opposed to
moat atrocious nature—sent by Polk to Mexico,
The
correspondent
of
the
Delta,
noticing
the
tho well known opinions of some of the soundest
Commencement
week.
Yours,
&c.
i'vikn a gain of one member of Congress, over the months ago near Harpers-Ferry. A nolle prose- rejected without consideration, and It was only
practical men of this and other States, whose ex- death of Capt. THORNTON, who was killed by a and essentially iniqnitious, because it is vandalic,
•-- •
81GMA.
. .
lenaive experience and' scientific attainments ren- shot from the fort at San Antonio, as ho was ad- and belies the severe republican principles that
: la*t Delegation.
qui was entered in this case, and Ihe prisoner dis when Gen. Scott was nt the gates of the city of
ID" The New York Courier; and Enquirer, Is an der them every way qualified to prononnce upon vancing upon it, says : "Capt: Thornton had been you all profess, because it serves to convert the
LESSO1T OF EZPBHIENCE.
charged; (having been a third time before the Mexico, ready to march with his victorious army instance of a whig pa per, advocating annexation. its merits. The truth is, the whole continent af- very unwell for some time, and went nut in. com- children of Washington and Franklin into robbers
In the Summer of 1846^the Capitol at Wash- Court) in consequence of the principal in tho mur- into the city and take possession, thatthe governfords not another example of a stream of equal mand of his squadron against the advice of his and assassins.
i iirtoti was beseiged by tho greedy protectionists, der being still at large. Counsel for Common- ment of that country would, consent to receive That paper advocates the annexation of Cuba, length no uniform io size throughout ita whole physician and his senior officers ; .but hi* energy
Sons of America f Let tho world see you in a
and
shows
from
documents
of
the
time
of
'John
employing every expedient to save tho Tariff of wealth, Thomas Griggs, Esq.,—for prisoner, A. and consider our offers of peace. If, under such
course, and which presents so few obstacles com- ana gallantry would not allow him to remain in- better light than in the- miserable and odioue charQnincy Adams' administration, that both Mr.
active when there was the least possibility of meet- acter you now represent. Do not serve any lun1 842 from the pruning-koife of reform —the great J. O'Bannon and Win. B. Thompson, Esqrs.
circumstances, they be rejected, and the enemy Adams and Mr. Clay, bis Secretary of State, ad- bined with so many advantages, as the Shenan- ing the foe."
ger the caprice of a mm destitute of .virtue or
doah to a permanent improvement of its navigaL'nng of " panic" was struck, and its echoes of
refuse to accede to equitable terms, it will become vocated such a step, if made necessary to defeat tion. The only wonder, to men of discernment,
The Delta pays to his memory a handsome tri- good feeling. Abandon hia lines, because ihey
ij.'-H B' *FHEH PXLSSSa" '
'• ruin" reverberated in every quarter of the Union;
the. duty of our government to continue hostiliis, that the people of this vast Valley, endowed by bute.. U alludes to his being tho first to begin the are not those of honorable men—throw yourselves
Our old neighbor, the "Free Press," has doffed ties with the Utmost vigor. Gen. Scott must, in its subjection to any other European power but the God of Nature with every natural advantage war,andsay* he was the first to Tallin the march into the arms of the Mexican nation, who, mageven grave Senators caught up the strain, and
Spain.
'
that the most covetous could desire—with a soil upon the city of Mexico. It doubts whether any nanimous and forgiving, will forget the injuries
Mined in the mournful dirge, upon the probable its habiliments of other days, and appeared on that event, be furnished with additional troops, so
man has passed safely ' through BO many you have committed. Hero you will find ground
decease of the "glorious Whig Tariff" of 1842. yesterday,in ancntire newdressi Itlooksnow in its as to take'and hold possession of the Capitol, and
O" A letter from Mississippi, published in the of unusual fertility—the earth in every part of it living
loaded with mineral treasures—vast sources of nnd such eminent perils as had marked the life of to cultivate, and honest occupations whereby Io
Senator Evans, whom Mr. Webster, in his speech, typographical appearance, as bright as a new pin, make the Mexican people feel the burthens of war. N. O. Delta, predicts that, with good weather, the wealth
hitherto untouched, and by many as yet Capt. Thornton. It mentions the fact that he was gain the necessaries of life without great fatigue.
I uided to the skies, as understanding the subject and as cheerily as if it waa the advocate of good We would send no more peace messengers with Gotten crop of that State will.bo a fair average undreamed of—with this beautiful river rolling its a passenger in the ill-fated Puloski — thatafterdor You will find the sympathies of a generous peoDemocratic
principles.
We
are
gratified
at
this
of revenue and finances " as well any gentleman
bright waters through its whole extent, pointing ing all he could to save others, he attempted to ple, and the Iranqpilily of conscience otherwise
our army, nor hard dollars to give in exchange one. The writer adds:
Io be obtained; because the man who attacks
connected with the Government since the days of evidence of the-continued prosperity of the Free for supplies to the army ; but would mako Mexi" As to politics, it strikes me, it is pretly much to an egress and ingress through which these im- save himself by attaching himself to a chicken- not
—that after he waa in the water, he picked and destroys the principle of Universal Moral,
Crawford and Gallatin ; nay, as well ae either of Press, believing, as we have always done, that co pay the costs of continuing the war, and await all one <vay. The Whigs may gel one member of mense treasures may be turned to account—should coop
have been content so long to slumber in inglori- up several and placed them on the coop ; but they which brings together nations as it does individthose gentlemen ever understood it ;" Senator there was room enough for both it and us, and the tender.of .peace from her. Our government Congress out of the four, but it is mighty doubtful. ous activity, Instead of carrying out the designs of ail died and dropped off, and he wag picked up uals, cannot obtain it.
'II carry, the
Thompson will
. _ _ _ let District; leather-Soldiers and Volunteers! Come to ns, and R vans, -In his "incomparable speech," (as Mr. that the success of the one need in no wise mili- hu done all that humanity required to clone iho I aton the 3d; and Brown the 4th. Tompkln* may nature, and eecnring to themselves and their pos- some days afterwards u famished maniac, and was
•• we•• beat Robert*, but 4t lie does, It will puzzle me terity tho rich harvest that Is strewed with so boun- saved I He was a native of Caroline county, Va., abandon the cause of crime—I wait your appearWebster called it,) re-echoed the cry of " ruin," tate against the interest of the other. We shall strife, but heretofore in vain. Another,• and
and in hia thirty-third year. lie was a* brave a ance, and will receive yon as brother*.
tiful a hand around them.
. nnd said solemnly, " There will not be more than endeavor from time to time, to keep pace with it* hope the last effort baa been made, within view mightily where he pets the votes from.
JOSEPH UBREA.
We are not afraid that your sweeping denun- man as ever lived, with a spirit much too impetunineteen millions under the new act; and this, improvements, and if our readers but second our of the city, and we trust will prove successful;
Tula deTamanlipae, Aug. 13,1847.
A POLITIC SUGOESTIOJ.—-In response to the ciation of the River Improvement as Utopian, will ous and ardent for his physical structure, which
exertions, we shall not be left in the back-ground. but should it fail, Mexico must undergo the re- call ol the Whig Slate Convention, tho Columbia consign that measure and its numerous and intel- was far from being vigorous ; for he was of small
too, in time of war!"
The correspondent of the Picayune, writing
from Buena Vista, under date of the 30th ult., says
Time has passed on— the "British Tariff" of
proach for the blood which may hereafter be shed. N. Y. Republican -says, with great frankness and ligent friend*—who know its practicability and Btalue, and hi* constitution was delicate.
• '.r-litl O1TV T&ADXL
that the order not to advance on San Luis, has
importance, and feel assured of it* ultimate ac1 346 has been tried, and its beneficial results are
Those of our merchants about visiting Balti- That it will succeed, and that we shall shortly truth: .
THE
FALL
TBADK—
General
Prasfcrily
of
created such dissatisfaction, that many of tlie officomplishment—to the "tomb of the Capulets."—
before the country. The Whig press ascribes the more and Philadelphia, would do well to call on have peace, we believe and expect;'for it ia so
" It Is idle to attempt to disguise tho fact that But we complain that yon should step aside from Baltimore. — Baltimore has never, within the re- cers talk of resigning.- Gen. Taylor, ha* been
effects to the " famine" in Europe, bnt they do not the. several House* whoso Cards have appeared in obviously the interest of Mexico, that we cannot there is a decided lack of unity of purpose and the object yon are punning—the Rail Road im- collection of the " oldest inhabitant," exhibited ordered to maintain that line either as far a* that
'
deny the universal prosperity of the country — our paper during the last few months. From a suppose that her rulers will reject the favorable feeling in the Whig ranks at this lime, and we provement, (against which we hive nothing to so much activity, and we may add, prosperity, in post or Monterey. The correspondent add*:
branch ol business, a* I* evident in ill secThe mutiny in the North Carolina regiment
!n no particular, however, have their predictions tersonal examination, we know many of them to opportunity of saying their country from the fur- hope that something like harmonious action may *ay,) to strike a blow at another important improve- every
tion*
of
the
city
at
the
present
time.
Our
hotels
be attained by the proposed Convention,
ha*
been
effectually
quelled.
On
the
morning
and embarrass a* far u you can the operanf evil been more falsified, than in the effects of w among the best in tl c city, and their heads at- ther horrors of war. Defeated and routed in. {< would be better to let Ihe election next Jail go by ment,
tions of ita friends, and especially of that one-eyed are filled with Southern and Western dealers, after it broke out, a number of the officers of the
the new Tariff upon the revenue. The great tentive and obliging gentlemen: ' «'""•
every engagement, with the capital of Mexico! default."
selfishness which would prorogue the progress and our merchants are as busy aa bees, scarcely regiment signed a petition to the Col. to resign,
obtaining time tn eat or deep, so great is the which he very properly,refused to listen to, but
• iimncier of the Whig party, endorsed by Daniel
The Print Warehouse of Messrs, tee, Judson within the grasp of our army, the Mexican rulers
07 The Whig party just now (says the Carlisle and subsidize the interest of the whole Valley of
for good*. The side-walks throughout laid it before General* 'Canning and Wool. It
Webster as equal to Gallatin and Crawford, baa & Lee, 66 Cedar St., New York, certainly offer* mnst be aware that the only aeeurity for their Democrat) Is very much in the fix of a western the Shenandoah to the interest, of a single Me- demand
the commercial marts of the city are scarcely was considered by the commanding general, that
llon.
'•ecu proved to be a false prophet, and his dark inducements to those who are dealing in that line. country la to terminate tho war.
passable for the piles of boxes and bale* that are
saw-mill, "Driven by the force of circunutan*
was a participation in the mutiny, and two
It shculd be borne in mind that for more than a daily turned out for shipment, indicating to some there
words as empty as air. Instead of nineteen mil- If any of our merchants purpose visiting N. York,
of the iignera were dishonorably discharged from
cet.<
quarter
of
a
century
this
important
improvement
extent
the
amount
of
business
being
transacted.
'ions under the new Tariff, it was slated by Mr. wo should take it as a favor if they would at least
the service. A* Boon a* thi* wa* known, •evenThe Grand Lodge of the Independent Order of
GEHEBAL TATLOB.—The New Orleans Pica- has been looked to by the best friends of this sec- Our warehouses, however, are filled with a most teen officers, I think, tendered their resignation,
'.Valla*, in a late .speech at Pittabnrg, lhat, "from call and examine the stock of goods here offered, Odd Fellows In .the United States, composed of
tion of the State as the great measure which will extensive supply of goods, of the richest and but alter twenty-four hours had elapsed, they
yune,
alluding
to
the
position
of
General
Taylor,
enable this part of Virginia to fill the measure of rarest descriptions, as well a* of inferior qualities.
nformalion derived within a short time from the
By tho way, whilst speaking of Advertisement*, delegates from the Grand Lodges and Encampbelter of it, and begged leave to withdraw,
her destiny, and without which the vast resource* to accommodate the demands of -all- Ia connec- thought
i-oper department at Washington, during the it may be well enough to eay to Men of Business, ments in the various States, met at the Odd Fel- says:
expressing all due contrition, and leave waa grant"Upon conversing with gentlemen who left hia of the whole Valley never can be developed— tion with Ihi* activity in business, it i* also grati- ed.
t.hree
quarters
that
have
expired,
about
twenty-six
Thus quiet and subordination ha* been re:
that there is no paper in the Valley of Virginia, lows' Hall, in Baltimore, on. Monday last. Va- camp ubont the middle of August, they inform us Time has been required to rouse a people, who in
nillionn.of dollars have been collected from CUB- laving a more general circulation throughout tin* rious matters of great interest to the Order, are ' that 'it washia intention to return homo in Novcm many particulars, were content to follow closely fying to learn that country dealers have come in stored. The three regiments have been seperated:
much
better
prepared
than
usual
to
settle
up
their
the
North
ordered to the rear, and the
•unip, and it is calculated that the receipts of the section of the State, than the" Spirit of Jefferson." expected to be acted upon daring its sittings.
her next. Upon' his withdrawal, the chief com- in the foot-slop* of their ancestors, and who had standing account*, and are very cautious in open- VirginiansCarolina
Jo the front. The soldier who wa*
mand
of
the
column
will
devolve
upon
Brigadier
been
accustomed
to
look
upon
everything
which
whole year will amount to Ihirly-tix millions .'"
ing
new
one*
beyond
their
certain
ability
to
meet
Some, doubtless, make its political complexion
The Representatives from Virginia, are P. G.
wounded by Col. Paine at the time he shot at the
And thin gratifying 'result has been brought matter of objection, but we have yet to see the M. J. Harrison Keltey.P.G. Hough and Geo.M. General Wool, an officer who, in the last cam- interrupted their ancient habits, a* an unwarranta- their payment.
mutineer* was a Virginian, and ha* been dishonpaign, has justified the position he held In the reinnovation. Bnt that feeling ha* passed away,
Great as is the improvement in mercantile pur- orably discharged from, the service,
ibout, while the great interests of the country are first man of them who would bo unwilling to re- Bain. They will no doubt represent with fideli- gards of his countrymen, and added yet further to ble
and we are persuaded lhat a spirit ia now awaken•novlng on in vigorous progress. Truly, the peo- ceive Ihe money or the patronage ol even a good ty, the interest of this great and growing Order, his reputation aa a gallant soldier. In the hour ed that will fully accomplish this long-cherished suits, it bean no comparison in extent to that apparent in every branch of mechanical labor.. In
SANTA ANNA'S MANIFESTO.
!>le have abundant reason to " put their faith" in lionest Loco-Foco. Away (hen, with such frivo- throughout the. Commonwealth. We will give of conflict, blood and peril/' calm as a summer improvement, and convince you and other skep- every section of our city new bouses are being
morning," and ever prepared to meet the enemy, tics, that the navigation of the Shenandoah is no built in great numbers, to supply the constant
His
Explanation of hte.Reoeat Reverse*.
vVhig statesmen and politicians ! — Rich. Enq.
in our next, a condensed summary of the. doings Gen. Wool is just the man to occupy the advanced " visionary scheme."
lous objections.
PAGE.
The Document subjoined, is a translation of
demand for dwellings and business stands. InOur terms are low, and all advertisements con- of the Grand Lodge, an it wilt doubtless be of in- position he now holds. For vigilance he cannot
Luray, September 4,1847.
deed, we learn from some of our builden that, Santa Anna'* Manifesto to the Mexican nation,
be surpassed, and lie commands in an eminentdeThe Union, in an editorial in relation to our re- spicuously inserted. With the circulation which terest to many of our readers.'
although the supply is now very good, they have, giving hi* version of the cause of hi* recent degree the respect of the Mexicans."
I«T. oox*
in the earlier part of the season, been much re'cent triumphs in Mexico, thus foreshadows tho this paper ban now obtained, wo have .every, reaTHE XK&XUEXITB.
Thi* officer has addressed a letter to the Adju tarded on account of the scarcity of hands. — feat, which he doe* not affect to deny, and scarceOF
GIEABD
COLLEGE.
—
The
bill
passson
tn
expect
a
liberal
Advertising
patronage,
nnd
Bourse our Governmen* will probably pursue,
By reference to our report of the Baltimore
tant General demanding a speedy trial, and askare now, however, in full blast, and are clos- ly extenuate*. It i* an interesting document,
'liould peace not take place from the present DC- if Business Men, cither at home or abroad, will market, as furnished by our correct and attentive ed by the Philadelphia authorities for opening this ing a copy of the charges preferred against him. They
ing fn their building* with great rapidity, prepara- and will amply reward perusal.
college for orphans fixes the salary of the matron
but regard their own interest, \vc shall surely re- Correspondents, it will be seen that the news has 8750
Dilations :
tory
to
a winter occupancy in giving the finish Manifesto of Ihe Pramwmal President ant Comper annum; that of the ste wart at l}800; the Col. P., in hi* letter, says: .
"...
We believe that our government aqd our people ceive it.
to their work.
not had a depressing effect on the prices of bread- principal female teacher 8600; first assistant femander-in-Chief of Ihe Army.
"
The
charges
against
me
by
'Brigadier
Gen.
ire alike unanimous in the opinion, that, if our
Great activity is also apparent in our ship-yards,
In momenta BO critical and solemn, it become*
ID" Mr. JOHN M. EKGLISIIJ one of the members otiifld. It maintains its own with some disposi- male teacher $350 ; and the second assistant fe- Kearney, ana the subsidiary accusation* made whilst the machine shops in onr city and vicinity
propositions of peace be now rejected, there ia no
male
teacher
9360.
For
tho
mainuinance
of
tho
the
duty of him who preside* over Ihe destiny of
me in newspapers when I was not in this have a new start in 'business, and by one
nnger room nor encouragement on our part for of Capt. J. W. Rowan's company of Virginia Vol- tion to advance. A letter from New York to the pupil.i, matron, teachers, governess, fuel, die., 81,- against
Impeach me in all the department* of my effort have risen to full and successful rivalry the Republic, to give publicity to the recent events,
| lie policy of conciliation. We must offer the olive unteers, returned to his home on Monday last.— Philadelphia i-.'orth American, thus speaks of its 000 was appropriated, instead of 8,000, u origi- country,
and I comply with pleasure, as candor ha* at all
conduct (military, civil, political, and moral) while
•.ranch no longer. The war mu<tbe resumed at He was honorably discharged on account of hit effect on the market of that city:
nally reported. The President's salary la 3,000. in California, and, if true, would subject me to.be with the establishments at tho North, which had time* been the character of my administration.—
once, and with new vigor. Its burdens must be
previously
monopolized
most
of
the
heavy
work
"The
fiom
'market
is
almost
entirely
unaffectThe Incidents of the 10th and 30th are too notoand shot under the rules and article* of
. -'brown at once upon the conquered. We must bad stale of health. Ho has, however, very mucli ed by the foreign news; the demand was fair for
THE FIELD. — The Washington Union cashiered
offered from the country. The various rious having been disastrous,; bat I am bound to
war, and to infamy in the publio opinion. It is heretofore
'ttvy contributions. Its pressure must be severe- improved, in appearance at lea«t, since he left the east and home me, nnd the sales reach about of Monday night, says : —
manufacturing
establishments
in
our
vicinity
present a review of them, lest they should be mismy intention to meet these charges and accusaly felt; and while we conduct our military opera- Mexico, and now looks as well as wo have ever Q.OOO bbls., at 6 50 a SS 56| for strait western
" We are happy to understand that Maj. Gen. tions In all their extent; and for that purpose to seem to be in a most prosperous condition, a* ia represented a* much by. the spirit of detraction
tions with that strict and scrupulous regard to the before seen him. He stales that he left the en- and Oswego, 6 Kit- a Q5.7A for old western fresh
evident
from
the
frequent
reports
we
have
made
and
malevolence as by the error* which may reQ. Butler, of Ky., has BO far recovered from ask a trial upon every point of allegation or insinulaw* of war which becomes a free and Christian tire Regiment in good health, and the JeBbrson ground, and 6 75 u "85 87 j for Genesc* freHh old 1 iho wounds
he received at Monterey, that he pro- ation against me, waiving all objections to forms of recent visits to them. In short, we may repeat sult from a false analysis of inch grave and transpeople; and which an American army can never
Baltimore has never, within Ihe "recollection cendent affaire.
•
mpplies of flunr are not I
mid new wheat. The supplies
Mexico."
technicalities, and allowing the widest range* lhat
torgnt, our enemy must yet be made to know that company, particularly, in g<-od ppirils.and under a large, and the demind prevents much coing into poses immediately to join the army of Mexico.' and
the oldest inhabitant," exhibited *o much genuThe nation ha* witnessed the great and extraall possible testimony. These charge* and ac- of
>o iiim tho continuance of war, which he elects, course of discipline which would socn make them store. Georgetown U held at 5 87 4 a $0. and a | MONUMENT TO SILAS WRIGHT.—The political to
ine
prosperity
in
every
branch
of
business
as
is
ordinary efforts with which, in the apace of three
n only the continuance of calamity, and loss, and active and efficient soldier*, if perchance opportu- lot nf Baltimore was tn market at $6. All klr.da friends of tho late Gov. Wright, met in a coun- cusations are so general and extensive as to cover apparent at the present timo.— Baltimore Sun.
month* I prepared for the defence of the capitol,
the whole field of my Operations in California,
humiliation. By such a course alone can we hope nity should be offered to test Iheircapabililie*.
ty convention.at Canton, Jeflerson county, N. Y,, both civil and military, from the beginning to tho
which waa on the point of being surrendered to
of
grain
aluo
held
their
own
,
....
•••
THE
ARMISTICE
—
An
Explanation
—
Tho
Union
io. secure a peace, if Mexico shall prove, by the
and resolved to erect a monument over his grave. end of hostilities; and a* my operations, and those
the enemy without resistance. I have formed,
We (hall expect, at some early day, to
has received an interesting letter from Tacubaya, armed and equipped an army of more than 30,000
defeat of the present negotiations, that her agreeFTTiTiOW.
of which I waa the subject or object, extend to al •
ment to negotiate is only a treacherous pretence elicit from Mr. English many facia in connection
FROM TAMFICO—Afextcan Arcnunt of the Bat- most every act and event which occurred in the dated August 22d, from which it make* the fol- men ; I hare provided a vast m aterial for thi* arA correspondent of the New Orleans Delia,
la gain time for new measures ol hostility.
with our Regiment, which Will doubtless prove of writing from the battle field near the city of Mexi- tlei.—Tho Picayune announces the arrival on the country during the eventful period of those hoa- lowing extract relating to the armistice :
; I have fortified the various line*, In order to
" On the 31st, a* the army was in motion to- my
Iltb Inst., from Tampico—The U.S. schooner lililies, the testimony on my trial will be tho his
remove from Mexico the range* of the- war i I
co, gives a detailed account of the bailies, by which Velaico,
• THE KLEOTIOSS too. COJIOBF.SS.— Including interest to our reader*.
Capt Decker—with dates to the 1st inst. lory of the conquest of California, and the exposi- wards the city, Gen. Scott waa met by a propoii have created resources in spite of the isolated potion for a cessation of hostilities, for the purpose sition U which the government was reduced; and
Maine, the account stands at follows, of the numSu.MMAtlY OF THE KILLED AtlD WouSUED.— it would appear that Gen. Pillow gave every order By her was received an extra of the Sentinel,
tion of the policy which ha* been heretofore purber of member* of Congress elected of the re The Mobile Tribune baa made up from the Delta except one given by Gen. Scott, which lead to the which contalni Mexican accounts of the recent sued ihere, and the elucidation of that which of taking care of the killed and wounded. This I have spared no toil and no labor in order to
battles near Mexico. They give us the credit of should be followed hereafter. It will be the means he refused; but in the evening agreed to an ar- make my country appear with dignity and firmspoctivo parties. Whig* elected 1 1 1 ; Democratsthe following summary of the killed, wounded and grorious result at Coutreras and Chf rnhntco.
four distinct victories, though they say they coat of giving valuable information to Ihe government, mistice to enable commissioners to meet Mr. Trls ness In the contest to which it wa* so unjurtlr
100; Native I. There are three States yet to missing:
XHB HIOHT BPIIUT.
and to treat for peace. Thi* armistice has been
us 3,000 livra. The capital is represented as in
Killed, Wounded MMng.
Tlie following resolution, 'passed by a Demo- the greatest consternation, and anathemas are which it might not otherwise be able to obtain, officially ratified. It i* difficult to foresee the re- provoked.
vote, and the delegations stood in the last House
In war an accident, a thing that appean trifling,
Pint division, (Cm. Worth,) 87
889
and
thus
enlighten
It
both
with
respect
to
the
pas)
10
of Representative's, as follows :
cratic Convention in Wisconsin, Is deserving nf hurled at Santa Anna for hii Incompetency. One and the future. Being a military auborninate, 1 sult, though I can very well see that it is for San- overthrow* toe best formed combination*. A •
8econddn.(<;rn.Twigg>,)
1'J
51
1*
ta
Anna's
advantage
Io
make
peace.
So
far
I
Second hrieulo,
S3
130
glance at the defence* which I established round
Whigs.
Dem.
imitation every where by men who advocate De- writer.who appears to be animated by uncontrolla- can make no report, not even of my own open- can Irust him." _
•
_
Third dlvMon. (Gen. Pillow,) 12
11
ble hatred of " the Yankees," iayi a treaty of lions •, but my trial may become a report, and
Maryland
3
4
the citr i* sufficient to discover the plan which I
mocratic principles.
KiTimil br!(auV,
' , •
17
118
t
peace
appears
to
him
inevitable,
and
hedenouncei
Mississippi
0
4
SWEET REVEHOK TO TEXAN*. —The corres- had proposed to myself. The force* which I had
FoimlidltuloiKOn. Qnllman) 16
86
1
Raolccd, That we bury in oblivion every thing it in advance M necessarily disgraceful to Mexico. bring to the knowledge of the government what
Louisiana
1
3
pondent of the New Orleans Delta narrates an in- advanced on one of the flank*, supported By other*
it
ought
to
know,
not
only
with
respect
to
the
con
which
has
caused
division
or
estrangement
In
The loo! of the Mexicans in the battle Is not sei duct of ita officer*, but also in regard to the poli- teresting incident, which occurred after the late stationed at convenient distances* bad a point to
m
811
41
our ranks —that we earnestly recommend concesa
ii
In addition to this, of the dragoons attached to sion and harmony— the support of principle! in- down In number*, but Ii represented as terrific.
observed, or necessary to be observed, with re- battle* had been fought and won. It must have fall back upon,, well known to them, and of which
is not a word of local new* from Tampi- cy
There is a vacancy in Ohio and one In Michi the headquarters of Gen. Scott, eight were killed stead of interest-—of measures rather than men co,There
gard to the three-fold population (Spanish-Ameri- been "aweet revenge." When the troops had I gave notice at the proper moment. To one
to
our
knowledge.
and four wounded. Of company K, 1 st artillery — and lhat with united hearts and a common purcan*, Anglo-American*, and aboriginal Ameri- arrived at Tacubaya, all the former Texan priso- general who had command of a strong division of
gnn, which will be died by Democrat*,'
battery, tecond division, there were two pose, we will acquit ourselves In the coming cancans) which that remote province contain*.— ners who were present assembled just below the 6000 men, with 34 piece* ot artillery, and whose
The House numbers 228 members, and 1 16 is —light
THE
AMEUICAN
AHUY.—Tho
whole
American
headquarters were at the village of Ban Angel, I
killed nnd twenty-three wounded—making a total vass as good Democrat* and men.
force in tho field In tlie lute battle*, was from 18,000 Viewed under these aapects of publio interest, my National Palace, on a fine paved road, made by sent order* at Hfo'clock, on the morning of the ,
th IIH a majority. If the three States yet to eler in killed, wounded, and miming, of 1014.
own personal concern in the trial—already *ufn- the labor of their hands, while they remained in
to
16,000;
but
they
wore
scattered
to
make
difKhali vote an at tho laijt election, there will be 1 1 4
As USUAL.— A correspondent of the N. O, ferent attacks, and they presented only about 6,000 oienlly grave—acquire* an additional and public that country. On the side of th* road stood a 18lh, to fall back upon the town of Coyoncan, in
beautiful monument, with the following inscrip- order to form a concentration of force*, following
FATAL STAGE ACCIOEKT—The Baltimore Pa- Times says : " Santa Anna retreated through Mo. to
Whigs, 1 13 Democrats, and one Native, who wil
meet the Mexican masses at one point. Worth importance, and for these high obj
triot learns that the liornei of one of the four sta- to Guadalupe, under the natural Impression that with
tion : — " Erected to the memory of Gen. Santa the movements of the enemy, which were already
aa to vindicate my own character fr
have the castinp vote between the parlies.
0,000
men
attacked
Santa
Anna,
with
20,ges which loft Cumberland on Saturday morning Gen. Scott would immediately lake possession of 000, on the second day'* fight, and drove him from tion* both capital and infamous, it ia my iniouiioi Anna, in consideration of hi* having constructed evident, and particularly to unfold m; plan of opeto require and to promote tho most searching ex- this road by the labor of the prisoners of Texas." rations. But thi* genera), forgetting that no two
II j' The Cleveland True Democrat, a Whig pa- lor the West, became frightened by a locomotive the city, and he was,de«ir6iis of pulling his valua- the field.
the Mount Savige raihoad, shortly after leav- ble person in a safe place."
amination Into every thing that has been done in It was not long after the asaemblige of the crowd, men can. command in a field-of battle, and that
per.cau'l go (of Taylor because, ba affirms, Taylor on
ing Cumberland, and ran off, dashing down a high
until down came the monument, and not mtisOed for the execution of a plan, no observation which
Parliament allow* the Queen of England fo that quarter."
That " better part of valor," discretion, never
It no' Whig—refuse, to run as the Whig eandl precipice, breaking the stage and killing one of deserts
with tearing it down, they broke the stone Into may annul or retard It can be admitted, took upon
the distinguished Mexican under tho most tier support, • 1,160,000; for Prince Albert, he
The
Hon.
Henry
Clay
hat
been
nominated
for
ifate— diever caul a Whig vote— last vote he eve Ihe pasiongen, aud injuring another dreadfully. irying clrcunutances. All praise hi tho valuut husband, •! 33,000; and for her horses and bound*
small pieces, and scattered them to Ihe four winds. himself to abject to the order* which he bad received ; and a* we bad banished from among n*
the Presidency by Ihe Whig* of Erie county, Pa,
The names of the uuiH-reit> it Ima not yet heard.
[Baltimore Sun.
•810,000—making in all, 98,193,000.
Hanta Anna.
•.•uve was for Jackson.
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Friday Morning. Scplcnibct,24.J847.

INTBUBSTINO A.DDRBSB.

Tho Brethren of Wlldr-y Ixidpo, I. O. O. F.,
and the citizens of our town generally, were favored on Tuer'day night 'B8t wiln an highly In
t -resling Address in exposition of the principles of
this Order, by the Rev. Rrother ALonzo WELTOK'
of Dallimore. At an early hour In the evening,
Ihe members of. the Order mot at their Hall, and
nude'r the direction of P. G. Wm, B. Thompson,
as Marshall, and P. G. Wm. L. Baker, assistant, marched from thence to the Presbyterian
Church, decked in the rich nnd beautiful regalia
peculiar to (he Order. After Ihe singing of an
OJe.tho Rev. W..I1. Dutfon addressed the Throne
of Grace in a mnst appropriate and feeling man•. N. O. Goo. L. .Stewart, Master of Ceremos, then introduced to Ihc auditory, Brother
WBI.TOX, the speaker for Ihe occasion. The basis
if his di.-pourm wan (lie "Golden Rule" of Hie
Gospel—Us near affiliation and positive requirements, as connected with the "Order of Indepcnlent Odd Fellows. lie portrayed, in viritl Co-'
lore, the blessings to result from a close adherence
Io the principles inculcated by the " Golden Rule"
—its influence in hastening Hint period when men
hould dwell together in concord, unity and peace,
and the wilderness and the desert place* he made
to blossom with the heaven-bom fruitaof" Friend,
ship, Love and Truth." Then, would there bo one
universal Brotherhood throughout tho habitable
Globe. His Address was more than an hour in
length, and of course we cannot pretend to give
;ven the heads of llic discourse. So far ns we
lave been able to learn, it gave universal satisfa^
tion, and will doubtless prove of benefit to the Order, in having removed from tho minds of some
of our citizens, the many false and erroneous prejudices which they had imbibed.
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NEWS.

office, In which suspected letters are broken open
PEHHSYLVANIA.—The present year will give a
obedience and discipline, no Indiupcnmhle In miliand lead, by order of the government. An em- On Tiumlsy evening WMk, hjr the (lev. Mr. Jnrkwwi, imtorlally Increased revenue to the Stale Treittary matter*, I had la be tolerant In order to avoid
of
tlppervllls,
Vk.,
WILLIAM
t..
CiunccLLoa,
K«q.,
nf
p/oyre'who officiated in this department before the
itry from the public works. During nine months
greater evil", and let him, to my great regret, act,
11V THE FRENCH STEAMER UNION.
rnunly of Spollsylvanla, Va., In Ml™ M A H I H H K T
throwing upon him thrt responsibility of whatever The Croft' Decline in BreaJttuffi— Commercial revolution of ) 830, is reinstated at a salary of ten ho
prcaeht fiscal year tho receipts from cnnsl
•:., KlJfM dnnghtfir of Hugh Smith, &q, of Middlohurg, if>ndthe
thousand
dollars
per
annum.
This,
it
Is
alleged,
railroad tolls nhow nn Increase of 9384,171,
might happen. The reanlt waa aa fatal aa 1 had
/>mlnun rounty, Vft,
Failure!— -Tra/frfy in Parii, if-c.
nflbrds a clue lo the extensive robberies of the
lompnred
with tho corresponding period of 184ft.
forescon. He advanced, of liln own accord, more
on Wfdnpuday mrtrnlng lh« IMIi lint.,
The news by tho French Moatiier Union, al- man. Charges of corruption are made against if IntheIlrilgm*lll«,
than a league, and selected a position to meet tho though
Ret.J. Winter, Mr. I'I.UMRR litu* MvMrrria, The increase of the your, which ends on the 1st
eleven
days
later,
Is
not
particularly
Imthirty
or
forty
officers
of
government.
ncrcliftnt
of
Hedgeavllle,
to
M|M
M
A
R
V
KI.IKABITII,
)jcernbor
next, will be not less limn Imlf a milenemy without giving me notice of his movement portant.
,
Six journals have been seised for exposing go- i-rmiil daughter ut the Into llezcklah Hedges lit file ion of dollars over the revenue of 1840.
or of his Inlentiona. The refusal which he garo
Flon^may
be
quoted
at
from
3!s.
to
25s.
and
.nic
plnro.
vernment abase*, via: the Democratic Paci/ique,
to my advice wai the Ant news I had of bia tevery superior for immediate use will bring the KHafelte, the Qatelte ife France, the llnioh
On the Dili Inrt., by tlio Ili-v. P. D. iJrwomh, Mr.
NOTICE.
merity, and soon after the roar of cannon showed some
VlLf.lAM- BRANNRH, of VVmhhmtnn county, Md., lo
In
small
parcels
90s.
Monarchiqve, tho Charirari, and tho Kejorme.— Mii«
me hi» position, and gave me noticn that an action
ELIIASETII Uiiorr of Urikrlry Ciniinv.
S I purpose soon leaving Jefferson county, all
The very best Dantalc wheat that ten days An Infernal machine was exploded on the Boulehad •commenced. Although overwhelmed with
L porsonn indebted to mo in any manner whatvards on the evening of tho 27th nit., at tbe most
a presentiment of what waa to happen, I pat my- ago brought 60s. is now held at 60s.
mnn,
•vor, arc nnrnestly rcquoated In liquidate tlio
1800 Mrrets of prime Baltimore flour wero crowded part of that fashionable promenade in
, selC Immediately a,t the brad of a brilliant division
amons
carlyas possible. I can be found, for a
At lili rcflilrncr, In Warrantor!, Vn , nn (he 99th tilt.,
of 4000 men and five pieces of artillery. I ar- offered for £1800, with charges 'that brought It front of the Cafe de Paris. It was an oaken box, of Consumption, WM. S CnimitarKa, In lite 33th yi-nr ew weeks vnl, at my former reiiidcncr at tho Old
to about ais Od. It was refused, ill was pur- containing fulminating powder and various kinds >f hi* are. The deceased Irnvi-n n dm'ou-d ivir<-,nnil nil
rived at .the, moment when the enemy had cut ofl chased
at 34s exclusive of the charges, and re- of projectiles. Fortunately no ono was hurt.— nteraatlns: family of little children lo rnnnrn over their furnace. Tlio«o.lo whom I am Iniltihted, will
by tho rear tho position of the ill-fated general tailed ont
jleano present their accounts for payinout.
in small parcels to the takers.
•ad bercaveriwni.
Tho assassin was immediately arrested.
with arcspaclablc force, and I waa hardly able to
TIIADDEUS 11ANEY.
The
Hibornia
reached
Liverpool
on
the
38lh
In
Front
ttnyal
on
the
Gin
of
Angus!,
MART.
Infant
Count
Alfred
do
Montesqul,
officer
of
the
Legion
check hia operationa, aa the night waa already
Sept. 34, 1847—8t
'
daughter of Mim-ui U, and l-'Utin Buck, Aged abuttt 15
of
August.
of
Honor,
the
husband
of
a.
rich
American
lady,
aetting in.
Several failures of very highly situated firms and the father of seven or eight children, was months.
WOTICK.
But I perceived with Borrow that the position
On Tlinrfclay. Ancint 31*1, SAHUKI. W. !>.. aged fiiur
was isolated; a deep ravine, and a wood occupied look place In the last week, In London, Dublin, found dead in his bed-room in I'arii, from a slab ffaw: on Turwlay Sent. 7lh. Kuril E.,— children of J.
I,t, rcraonn who have claiins against iho CBby the enemy, being Interposed between n», it waa and Belfast, in the breadstulTIIno, which makes by a poniard In the heart. A legal investigation L ana M. A. CIIAMOI.IK, of Ixnnhntn county,
lutc of John Oarnhart, dccM, aro reqticiled
ended In a verdict of death by his own hands.—
Impossible for the troops under my immediate the prospects dull aa to the prices hereafter.
On Smimlny rooming him, ihe 18lh Intl.. ni 1 o'ckir.k. o present them, properly authenticated for payOn the night of the 38th Aug., the Duchess of He was forty-three years of age.
C*pL I'rr» UAkoina.ajnl 63 yenra.. The il
command to advance by the only road .there waa,
ment ; and all who aro indebted to said eatatc, are
ITALY.—The British government are preparing wa» taken with nfaonlny on ThnmUy pvcniiig pn-vinin reqncBted to make imtnodiato payment.
without exposing themselves, aa were already the Prarlin waa murdered in her own bed room, in
while giving hln intention to n bulldlnir which ho wax
othera, and only one battery, which arrived late, Paris. She waa the mother of nine children, and a formidable naval expedition at the Ionian Islands, erecting,
WM. 41. KIIEKTS, Adm'r
and remained nrweehlr* mill! a few mmhanti
could do any injury. Tho firing having ceased, the Duke, her husband, waa charged with the aw- to aid the Pope against Austria, should tbe latter before he einired. By hii death a litntti ciMe of relaSept. 24, 1847—3t.
.Win Uarnharl, ile.c'i.
tive* and frfendi have met tin Irrcpnwhle Inm, and lit*
oar brigade took op Its quarters in the neighboring ful deed, lie waa a peer, and belonged to ono invade hia dominions.
IVOTBC'13.
Italy still remains in a slate of ferment. The community drprivrd of an hotlMl and UMjftil citizen. —
village of San Angel, because, as it rained in tor- of the most ancient families, and was a very
rente, It would have been equal to a defeat to wealthy man.' .The chamber of peers waa con- town ofFerrara has Been invested by the .Austri- lie WM inferred with MoitonlQ hnnnhi.
ERSONS who purchased nt l|ic pule of John
(MAnTtNADtina Her.
voked on this occasion, but the duke committed an troops, and a declaration of war seemed unahave kept the troops in the open field.
U. Dealt, dcc'd, aro noiilied that their obliOf ItiUoiin Fever on Thuntday morning taxi, Mr. Jottrt
Previous to thin, however, I had ordered my suicide on UK afith , by taking a large dose of ar- voidable on tho part ol tbe Pope.
I'AINTKII, In Ihe 23d year uf IMH age. Mr. I'alntnr WM gations will he line on tho Iflldayof October, and
Pope Pins haa declared that he will lead the an amiahlr and worthy young man. Ilii rc-innim wero irbmpt payment Is expected, an no Indulgence, nan
aid-de-camp, Col. Romiro, to pass the terrible ra- senic. It has created a. very great sensation in
vine which waa In our front, and, guided by Don the whole country, and haa called the whole press Italian army in person, in case of war with Aus- Mlimvil loihe grave by the member! nflus Marliiu>hiirK x) given. All credltoro nf the estate of the Raid
DlvUlon Bom of TcmiMiranco.or which he WMB. raomlrcr Icceascil, are again earnestly requested'to pretria.
Joeo Maria .del Rio, well acquainted with tho in the field of lawful debate.
The result of the harvest in England IB very
SPAIIC.—Narvnez has returned lo power, at I he- and by othen from neighboring Uivinioui.— la.
country, to reach the camp of the general, and
sent their claims, whollier by note or otherwise,
request of tho Queen, but in opposition to Ilie wishto advise him to withdraw that very night to Sail satisfactory.
woperly Butlienticated, at nn early n day ns ponHiThe Potato crop in the British Islands, has es of her mother and the King of the Frcnch,whoso
Angel with his Infantry and Cavalry, by the only
ile, so t h a t a distribution of the npcetfi mny be
generally
escaped
the
rot.
Intrigues he is pledged to oppose.
rota which waa left to him, spiking, previously,
made to the creditors according to law, as the asThere
Is
great
depression
in
the
English
Corn
A
royal
order
of
the
Spanish
government,
dated
the artillery which it was not possible to save.—
sets will not discharge In full (he accounts already
BALTIMORE MARKET—
3d of August, announces that by the data collecMy aid-do-camp succeeded, and communicated market and a general fall in prices.
. UKO. II. liliAMj, Adm'r.
All sorts ol provisions are rapidly falling In tion In relation to the crops in Spain, tho yield Reported weekly for iho " Bplrit ofJcflbrmn," by W* L piwcnlcd.
my orders between ten and eleven o'clock that
Sept. 34, 1847—St.
Tin & Co., Flour and Commlnlon Merchants and
night, but instead of being obeyed with punctuali- prices in Ireland. The Limerick Chronicle stales wonld be abundant, and that in consequence there- General
Proditre Dealers, Baltimore.
ty, the above named general hardly'allowed my that cargoes of Indian corn have been offered for of, the royal orders of the 14th ana 33d March
1>A LTIIIOltE, TlUCSDAr MoltXINO, I
HAVE eomc COR.N and BACON for. sale.—
aid to apeak, Interrupting him by stating that ho the freight ; and with no astonishment, when now last, limiting the exportation of grain, and taking
September SI, 1817. (
Aa the new corn cannot bo economically lined
wanted 600 men and ammunition, and sent him wheat is 'offered at 13d per stone, according to ofTlhe home imposts are repealed, and reinstating
DtAR SIR:—Our report of the market* fur Ihe pMt fur some
the
Kerry
Examiner.
We
are
all
in
better
heart,
time, I will sell in parcels to FUJI, ami on
the trade in grain and breadstuff's to its former week taunt necomrlly be brief* u receipt* have been
off with two despatches, already signed and sealrejoicing
in
the
present
and
hopeful
of
the
future.
footing, aa well in regard to exportation as to im- light and prices steady; noiwhhManiling tho very unfa- accommodating terms.
ed, In one of which he gives a report of the acAlex.
Dicksdn
&.
Co.,
Bellinbot,
near
Belfast,
vorable
account)
received
during
the
lime
pentcamore
portation, and reinforcing the different regulations
CHARLES YATE8.
tion of the evening, elating that be had beaten
from Cherbourg, Franco, and llrllannla, from
N. I).—I have an ostray Boar—Uorkshire breed
and put tlio enemy to a shameful flight, and that are among the failures. Their liabilities are heretofore enacted on thatjbranch of commerce. Union,
Liverpool. Howard Itreet flour—demand nhnttl equal lo —dark
spotted,
which
haa
been gone upwards of
in consequence ho had conferred promotions on £200,000.
renipti; on Tuenday and Wednesday rale* In rnrcehi two yearn.
The old established house of Messrs. Woodley,
NEW YORK AGRICULTURAL STATE FAIR.—The to
tho generals, chiefs, and officer*.
the Utintof 1000 bull of•traighl hrnmlxnl $5 !25, and
Lyon
&
Finncy,
of
Liverpool,
whose
losses
will
Now
York
papers
contain
.various
accounts
of
tho
500 bbli mixed brand> at 5121 a (5 lai, and ulnco then
I have also a younger ono, recently gone, duoui
Early the next morning I presented myself
reat
Agricultural Fair of the Stale, at Saratoga, receipt! have been taken daily atiamu rate*. City M11U R year old—same color, marked—crop, slit and
again in the esrao camp, reinforced by a brigade fall chiefly in New Orleans and 1/ondoti.
Messrs. J. and F. O'Neal & Co., and W. Row
s't1 week. Besides the great influx of exhibitors Hour lion ruled at 3 121 n (5 i».
undcrbit
in the right ear dud a hole in the loft—
which I had drawn from the capitol, and with the
GRAIN-'lite f upply of Wheat for tho week lias bsen
intention of forcing the pass at any cost; but ett & Co., both firms were in the corn trade, but and countless hordes of visitera from different parts moderate: talenofcood in prime redtatfl a (103, and Informalim] respecting them t h a n k f u l l y received.
the
liabilities
in
each
instance,
are
believed
to
be
of
New
York,
there
wore
many
distinguished
men
Hppf. 84,18t7—8't.
C. Y.
when I was about to commence, the enemy made
white at 1 10 a tl ft). Corn icarca and very limited;
present from nearly all parts of tho country. Wo pricei have ruled at 53 a M cents for built while and yelkid attack, which lasted ten minute*, and. I wit- email.
RENT.
The Prince de Joinvillo had gone to St. Cloud, nave already announced the attendance of two low. Hye In moderate demand at f>B a 70 cenu. Salon
nessed, "Overwhelmed with despair, the defeat of
at 30 a 35 cento, an In quality. Sales at Clover- fTUVO large ten-plate Stoves, suitable for shops.
Ex-Presidents, Messrs. Van Burcn and Tyler, of OaU
those soldiers worth; of a better fate, because the to re-establish his health.
at 4 a |4 50, according lo quality.
FAILURE IK DUBLIN.— A respectable house of and Hon. Win. Cost Johnson, of this Slate, in ad' need
general who unfortunately commanded .them had
CATTLE—The
market Iran beenlatjjoly tupptinl with -*- can ha rented for Iho present season, or purchased low, if application be made at
cut himself oil". The consequences of this suc- old standing, saya a letter just received, recently dition to whom there were, the Governor of New Beeves, and prlcenhave declined noimjwhat: Baton a
connected
with
the
corn
trade,
has
suspended
paya
2
871
per
100
Ilm
gronn.
Sept. 24,1847.
THIS OFFICE.
York,
Ex-Speaker
Jones,
of
Va.,
Mr.
C.
Calvert,
cess appeared terrible to my eight. . The enemy
'
ilOOb—Snlen
havo
ruled
throughout
the
week
at
G
59
could arrive by a rapid movement at the capitol ment. Tho liabilities are estimated at £40,000. of Riversdafe, Md., and Col. Capron, of the Lau- BtTperlUOIbn.
AND
WINTER
FASHIONS.
PARIS,
Aug.
37th.—
The
commercial
failures
rel Factory, in the fullness of their intelligence
before it was in my power to render assistance;
WJHSKEV—Very dull at 26 a 87 nau.
H.. KINNINOIIAM has just received from
\
tho enemy could by a flank movement cut ofl my which are daily declared at London, lead us to ap- and devotion.
You™, <Sic.,
W-. & CO.
. Philadelphia, the'FA8IUOKS, fully exIn tbe judgement of (hose who looked chiefly to
detached forces; the enemy, had obtained'aa a prehend that the Bank of England has derided to
plained and illustrated, eo that lie can Cut in (he
Correnpon'dence of the Spirit of Jefll'raon.
fruit of his victory the power of bringing the raise anew the rate of interest. —Le Commerce. the display of the products of the Fair, the exhibimost
fashionable and tasteful manner, all garments
ENOLISU ELECTION. —The result of the elec- tion of this year, it is pronounced, will not stand
BALTIMOBX, Tuesday evening, 0 o'clock,)
whole of his forces against a part only of mine;
September 21,1847. (
entrusted to him- Having had conaideralileiexand, finally, the enemy, owing to the insubordina- tions for England and Wales, completed, exhibits in comparison with that of preceding anniversa- . DRAS Sin:—Our Flour market
n-inniun niiu-h an il pcricncc, and advantages"laferibr to no ono Iriwc
tion and want of skill of one general, could turn — Liberals, 261 ; Peelites 91 ; Protectionists 165 ; ries. This is attributed by some to the place being wan at the timo of Writing my lant. On
Wrilnnulay ami county, he fcolu a degree of confidence in solicit' ' ng a total of 607. -The Post gives the num- put of the way for the purpose, and the compafi
to his profit the advantages of my position.
Thunlay
of
lail
week
nafen
were
made
on low on 5 121 a
as follows:— Returns ascertained— Protec- tlve unproductiveness of the adjacent country.
The advanced fort of Han Antonia could not be
$5 181; later in the day noveral hundrvd bbli* wero taken ing a share of tho custom of tho town and viciniThe following gives the number of the entries at (5 25, at which price naif n took place on Friday. Sa- ty. I'lodging himself til exert all hia energies to
maintained, because our line had been cnt, and I tionists 337 ; Liberals 319; PeclitcsSG; NondeMonday and to-day; norae holder* contending, please 1the public taste, he unconditionally war
gave orders for Us garrison to withdraw, whilst I script (Lord Reaham) 1 — 643. Returns not yet for competition :—Articles of a miscellaneous turday,
neartha clone, Tor (5 371, without-finding pttichanern.
rants a .! garments cut by him to Bt. lie respect
protected the fort and tele dc font of Churnbusco. made —Kilkenny county 3 ; Orkney 1—686; Sud- kind, including domestics, plans of framing buildThe
arrival
of the Britannia on Sunday at Boiion, will fully invites all to give him a (rial.
ings,window shades, &c., 462 ; cattle and stock, a decline of Flour
The enemy advanced and cutoff part of the troops bury disfranchised 3—668.
to S3« 8d a !Mn haa not hod Ihe ii-n
Cliarlestown, Sept. 2-1,1847.
FOREST ox FIRE. —The fire in the forest of 461; farming implements, 469.
dency to dcpruM price*. On the contrary, flour In link
that were retreating, and appeared in front of our
N. B:—All kinds nf country produce taken in
Thursday is described as the most interesting here, firmly at 5 Zi lo «5 371, at New York, nlG lo $023
nearest defences. There again I placed myself Donner, Prussia, which commenced on the 29th
Boston at $6fill—ihecoquotntlonnTor Southern
wouli
at the head of our troops, and my efforts cost the July, still continued on the 31st of August, i. e., day ofthe Fair, when Hie address of the deceased and.in
only. Nearly all the flour nhip|ivd from ihin port ai thin payment for'work. Corn, Wheat .or Flour
J. II. K.
enemy a good deal of blood. The losses, although 23 days, In spite of the immense efforts to extin- Governor Wright was read by General Dix. A time In either on Eaitorn account or /or nale In N. York nut be refused.
or Boston.
much to be lamented, naturally proceeded from guish it. More than 500 men have been employed letter says.NOTICE.
In ('tiultt and I top* I have no change to notice.
The General made some admirable remarks
the retreat, which was hasty, unexpected and con- tor this purpose many days. The forest of DonLL Persona indebted to O. U. Deckwith &
Timothy 3 25 to «3 75 : Cloveneed 4 B7t lo SI 75.
ner
belongs
to
the
State.
The
value
of
the
trees
upon
the
painful
event,
which
had
imposed
on
him
fused.owing to the trains, that had to pass through
AnmhiTlifnvyCiuliminiiMiiUcnpliM-clu
New
York.—
are respectfully requested to make, pay
« narrow lane, flanked in its whole extent The which it contained when the fire broke out, waa the duty of reading the address prepared for this An extainlvo flour and Grain Homo —ihe liabilities naitl inent Co.,
or before the 1st day of October next, a
defence waa made from line to line until we came estimated at 36,200,000 francs, or about $5,000,- occasion by Silas Wright. Mr. Dix gave a mi- to be 8200,000,.luwldrn nevcral minor hiiwrn. The Bui furtheronindulgence
cannot be granted.
000.
.
./
_
••
.
nute and interesting account of the last moments lion only* commenced to rolU.when it will nlnp in. the
to the thin), where I personally restrained the
Middleway, Sept. 17,1847.
attention. I hope our city will encapo entirely nnj-"of Ihe
of Gov. Wright
enemy and saved the capitol, which had been BO
uinanten cortM-quenl upon wild, npuctilatlonn. So far
The address i« replete with wisdom, and with we
unexpectedly placed in danger. When I waa ocBBIDJUS LOST.
are on Ihonafenide. Par city In cruwdr-d with coon
cupied on the 22d re-organizing the forces and SEVEN DAYS LATER FHOM EUROPE. benevolent, philanthropic and philosophical anc try merchant!, and I tliink there nan never been a boiler
OME one took from my stable, or was ex
statesmanlike views. Its main object is to urge annoriinrnt of nodi In market than at tin- tirenr nt ncaiHiii
maintaining the batteries, having placed myself
changed by some means, a Double-rcinci
old Mend, Col. Dii of Ihe Columbia Hoiine, In
again at the head of a column which should offer Downward tendency of Breadslujfi—The Euro- the necessity of bringing science to the aid of ag- Our
Charles ntreet, continual to give Ihe mont entire niilnfoc BRIDLE, with a trot rein and Brass Hilt. The
resistance to the hut extremity, rreceiveda.com
fcan /ferrate— Acceptance of Bill* if Prime, riculture..
lion,
by
bin
oood
tablet,
comfortable
rooran.
and
gentleperson
having it in possession will please return
Mr. John A. King followed in an euloginm on manly attention la hln guentn.
munication from the General-in-Chief of the ene
Yourn truly,
B.
Want $ Co — The Commercial Failures—
the same to me.
J. II. BEARD.
the
character
and
services
of
Mr.
Wright.
.my, proposing an armistice that might give time ; Hurricane an the English Coatt—Tlie SteamSept. 17, 1847.
After
the
adoption
of
resolutions
highly
expresto listen to the propositions which may be made
er Great Britain afloat.
New and Chcup Clothing Store,
' by' the commissioners of the Government of the
The steamship Britannia, which sailed from
United States, to pat an end to the contest be- Liverpool on the 4th instant, arrived at Boston on
Oppoiile Ilie U. 8. Pay Oflke, IIarferi-Ferry,Va
BWTUB
TIP.
tween the two nations. I accepted the armistice Sunday morning. The news received by her, is
HE subscribers would respectfully inform
After considerable labor, we have at lonjtli nurceedci
and after having had a meeting of the ministers, ] a week later than by the French Steamer. We ced.
the public that they keep constantly on Imn
We notice that Mr. E W. Roybold's fine bucks, In took ing out A LL our account", ready for settlement.—
resolved to listen to the above propositions.
copy the following from the New York Herald : of Wilmington, Del., took tbe first premium for We hope our friends will call early, cither on lu or our a general assortment of
The suspension of hostilities is always a blessThe intelligence is of an important commercial
Itetul)-Made Clothing,
Agenu, and have the Ir several act-ountn receipted. To
ing, because war is always an evil, particularly character. The commercial community will be (beep.—Baltimore Sun.
wo liave surely attended all Ihe Indulgence they such as Superfine black Cloth Dress and Frocl
after die failure of grand combinations. To free pleased to learn that the bills of Prime, Ward &.
About half the. Whig papers ofthe country, are many,
the capitol of its horrors, or at least to retard them, Co., which were refused acceptance by Overend, engaged might and mam in an attempt to prove could ask, or with any degree of Justine etpecL It: now Coats, Cnssimero and. Caasinet do., Pilot Cloti
was an emergency which I could not resit, anil Gurney & Co., have since been honored by that Gen. Taylor guilty of lying. They are insisting becomes necessary for us to meet our own Indebtedness Over Coats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every quali
Vests from 16 cents up to 90, Pantaloons o
the more so when it presented the means of arriv- firm.
that he u a Whig—a good Whig—and a " Henry that wa should make a rigid collection of the accounts on ty,
every price and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Undo
ing at an honorable peace.
Among the one hundred and ten passengers in Clay Whip," and has. repeatedly so declared; our books, and we hope our friends will cause us u little
- When two nations are in a state war, they en- her, is Gen. Armstrong, the American Consul at while in his published letters, the old General con- trouble as possible to efloct this purpose. For the ac- Shirts and Drawers, a general assortment of Sill
joy the right of reciprocally making propositions, Liverpool.
stantly declares that he belongs to neither party, commodation of Ihone interested, In this county, we slial Hdkfa, Suspenders, Hats and Capt,, Boots am
which pre-snpnoses the obligation to listen. A . The aspect of the grain market Is to be seen at is no politician at all, and has made np no opmiom leave with Mr. WM. J. STEPHENS Ihe account! of liar Shoes, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast Pins,<tc.,whic]
perpetual war fa an absurdity, because it is a ca- a glance, in the annexed comparative statement : on tbe questions that have divided tbe political pers- Ferry and Its vicinity ; with Jlr, SOLOMON STALKI wo are determined to sell at the very (owes
your humble servants. •
lamity, and the instinct of self-preservation, which
partiea. Which tells the truth—these papers, or those of Bheplwrditown i with Mr. W. J. BuawKM prices. Call and see 11.
IBICES OF BKEADBTDrra III LIVERPOOL.
WALTER <t BRO.
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Sentinel.
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Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847—3m.
counsels na not to refuse any means which may
accounts In their respective neighborhoods. Individual
Per
Caledonia..
I'er
Brilania.
; N. 11.—A general assortment of Children'
SATURDAY COURIER.—This paper is to be sold
lead to an advantageous settlement. 'To adopt
S. D. 8. D.
s. D. 8. D. under a decree of tbe Philadelphia Common Pleas, ly, they are all small, yet if our friends one and all wouli Clothing, which will lie sold cheaper than the stuff
this step, the constitution confen ample powers
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can be purchased in Jefferson county. W. & It
in consequence ol tbe dispute, aa to its value, beonme.
94 6 a 36 6 tween the present proprietor and his deceased benefit, and relieve us from much of Ihe dUagreeable an' Devoted to interests so noble and exalted, I Western Flour, 36 0 a 36 6
Indian
Corn,
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0
a
32
0
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0
a
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0
Watches, Jewelry, «fcc.
ilely
under
which
we
are
forced
to
labor.
must at all hazards maintain the presrig-e and repartner's widow. The establishment is valued at
13 0 a 14 0
13 0 a 16 0 960,000, and clear yearly profits at $36,000.
Kr We enclose In Ihin paper, the accounts of many o "IX/'E have now on hand a large and well se
spect of the supreme authority; particularly at Indian Meal,
our distant subscribers. We hope they will remit at an *' * lectcd Stock of Goods in our lino, consist
The Queen and Royal family still continue In
present, when if the factions should molest the
JUVEBILE POLITICIANS.—The boys of lingers- early day, per mail, the amount of Iheir several accounts Ing In part of—
Government, they would deprive it of the liberty Scotland.
The steamer .Great Britain was successfully town, in Imitation of "children of. a larger
Gold and Silver Lever Watches, full jewellot
of deliberating, and it would fall into utter insigATTENTION FIRE COMPANY!
and plain;
^
nificance in the presence of our enemies. I will floated off on the night of the 37th u! t., and arriv- growth," had an electioneering. campaign last
The
members
of
tho
Charlentnwn
Fire
'
Company
on
week.
The
News
says:
Gold
and Silver French, English and Swia
be Btill more explicit: Attempts at subversive se- ed at Liverpool on the 30th.
ordered to meet al (he Engine. HUUMO, on Saturday; fit Watches;
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and
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barque
Canton,
of
Hull,
with
dition will be punished in an exemplary manner.
at itl o'clock, P.M. This being a legal parade
canvassed the town bringing np the Juve- •October,
Cameo, Lava and Stone set Ladies Breast-pins
foil attendance will bo oipeated lly order of ilm ComI have atill a respectable body of troops, and the the loss of 300 emigrants, is reported to have tak- date*
nile voters. As an evidence of the direful effects mander,
Cameo, Stone and Hair Bracelets ;
nation will aasist me to maintain its dignity and en place upon the west coast of Scotland.
produced
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politics
even
upon
their
young
minds
SepL
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JAMES
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UELI.F.tt,
Sec'y.
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The Britsh Islands have, within the laat week
Indies and gentlemen's Rings, every stylo;
vindicate its glory. I consider myself as free as if I
the quickness with which political rascality
Gold Pens in Gold and Silver Cased;
had just obtained a distinguished victory, and thoro or ten days, been visited by a succession of disas- and
CHURCH NOTICE,
learned, log-rolling, colonizing and double votGold Guard and Fob Chains;
is no danger that the distinguished negotiators of trous hurricanes, which have caused incalculable is
The subscribers lo the rebuilding of the Episcopal
ing
was
practiced
and
finally
the
ballot
box
was
Church, Chariestown. aro respectfully requrstru lo pay ' Ear Rings and Jewelry of every quality ant
the enemy will impose upon me, when their troops damage lo the shipping.
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lo
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by
Ihe
Notwithstanding the speech of Lord Palmerslon
description, which we will sell as low as can be
and cannon did not inspire me with fear. We
paraded the streets shouting and yelling in l.l of October. The lluildinjr'ls progrennliig rapidly and found in any retail' store. All goods wurralitet
•will settle our difficulties amicably, if above all on the subject of Spanish bonds.'there is but little party
the Contractor Is In want of Funds.
the
most
hideous
manner.
fear
entertained
in
England,
that
an
appeal
will
to bo what they are sold for.
things our honor is saved, and we will again ap11. C. WASHINGTON,
Kept. 17.
C. G: STEWART &. SON.
- . _
Warden of Episcopal Church.
peal to the sword, if force should bo interposed to be made to the ultimatum.
A FIDE CHANCE.—There is a Texas emigraA smart engagement took place on the 16th of tion and land company, who offer to give three
withhold from us justice and the acknowledgment
ftJ-The
Symd
of
Virginia
will
met-t
In
Staiinlon
o
A
few
Kldro
Left at Small Profit*.
June, at the Cape of Good. Hope, between a small hundred and twenty acres of land to families, and Ihe 13th of October ne»t
of the rights of the nation.
Sept. 17, ,MI7.
ilE subscriber his the pleasure to announce
party of British troops and the overwhelming one hundred and sixty to single men over seven'
SANTA ANNA.
TU BUSINESS MEN.
to his friendd arid Ihe citizens of Harpuru
number of Kafirs, in which the former suffered a teen years, conditioned that the family shall pay
Mexico, August 33d, 1847.
Ousincsn men— men who denlre to have rUHtomern Ferry and the contiguous country generally, th.i
defeat.
$30, and the single man 010, for the surveying. flowing
in
upon
them
—
should
A
UVERTISK
liberally
;
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DEATH or THE Hon. R. II. WILDE—The Hun.
ho
has
just returned from Baltimore witli u" lurgi
The overland mail from India had been receiv- The tract is situated in the northern part of Texas, In doing so, should always hear In tniud one imjiortaiit
Richard H. Wilde, formerly a member of Congress ed. The general state of the country was satis- between the thirty-second and thirty-fourth de. fact i that the palter most read by the roumnmiiy, ut Ihe assortment of Merchandise, cotuUUn^ in part o
and a distinguished poet, scholar and jurist, died factory. . Trade was depressed at Calcutta and grees'of latitude north, arid nineteen and twenty- very ono In which tltrjy shouh] auvertisa. The I«ANOAH- the following articles:
Bombay, but brighter prospects cheered the mer- two longitude west from Washington, and is pecu- Taa TniauME AM) UNION, we confidently assort, is 3 hlidd. and 0 bbls Sugar, from 0 to 0cts. parIb.
on the Oth inst., of yellow fever at New Orleans, chants,
more sought after and read than any other impnr In Ibe 10 bags Coflee, from 8 to 10 cts per Ib.
from the favorable etate of the crops.
liarly adapted to the growth of wheat. Forty
Its circulation Is now ahnotti, if not i|iihe,
where be bad recently taken np bis residence.—
The liabilities of the defaulting houses in Lon- bushels are produced from an arce, weighing six- county.
equal to any other, and Is dally Increasing. It can bo 1 bag Allspice, 3 do. I'eppcr;
The Bee aaya:
don exceed two millions sterling, while in Man- ty-five to seventy pounds to tbe bushel. If any of found al tho flreilde, on the desk, and In the hands of 10 K.-U-.ICB G. A. Salt, 3 dn lino;
He waa one of the most elegant writers oi our chester, Glasgow, Dublin, Belfast, Cork and Li- your readers want to remove thither, they miiy the seekers alW news and Iho business men of ihe city 2 lihds and 2 bbld Molutiueii, from 37.', to 50 cent
per gallon;
and county— making it altogether one of iho best mecountry; well versed, not only in English and merick, numerous, large house* are irretrievably derive further information, by addressing Willis diums
through which to communicate notlcos of the
best ground MiiHiard>
American literature, but in the lore of most of the gone.
Stewart, John J. Smith, and W. C. Peters, of wants, business, Ac., of those desiring lo reach Ihe pub- 31 cans
do .do
-Cariniii;'
In Liverpool, we have to notice the stoppage of LouUvllle, Ky.—Corretpondent Bait, differ.
nations of Europe. His acquaintance with, and
lic. Tne terms of advertising are very reasonable.
3 Mil« ground Sugar;
It. WHITE illDULliTO.N
attachment to the exquisite language and copious the houses of Lyon &. Firn-ey.andKilkpaUrickoV.
Lwicasler, Pa., Sept. 10, 1017.
10 Ijbls No. I Herring, (prime article;)
The 3d Company of 3d Regiment Virginia Volliterature of Italy, were proverbial, and be bad Co., whose liabilities are stated respectively at
3 boxes Iluiains.O do mould Candles;
exhibited hia love of the subject by a most felici- £60,000 ; in addition to which, many house* of unteer* for Mexico, waa organized yesterday, unWho
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when
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not
a
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runtby the election ofthe following officers: Wm. A. may bo effected by the timely osoof Wlstar'a llalsami 3 dozen Painted and Cedar Buckets;
and madness of Tasao. His mind, indeed, was of tinue.
13 cross Matches, from 75 to 19S els, per groaa
IRELAND — Tho furniture of the late Mr. O'Con- Scott, of Amelia, Captain; Sterling L. Lambert, fur proof of which read ihe following:
(bat graceful and refined character that prompts
30 dozen Mason's celebrated Blacking at 87 jjpei
W.torford, N. Y., May 7, 1843.
its poaseawr to expatiate upon all that is beautiful nell, at Marian square, Dublin, is advertised to be of Lunenburg, first Lieutenant; Robert F. Astrop,
of
Brunswick,
second
Lieutenant;
Nathan
F.
in nature and art,and hia extensive erudition waa sold. It Is expected to realize a considerable
In the year 18411 wasso severely attacked with Liver 3 cases Boots and Shoes;
Wilson, third Lieutenant. We learn that they Complaint
chiefly prised for the advantages which it gave amount The library Is not mentioned.
as to be entirely unable in attend lo ray busiReports are circulated of ravages by the potato will very soon go into quarter* at Fortress Mon< ness. I consulted with Ihe best physicians In our place i dozen Buckskin Mils, and Gloves ;
bio in exploring the resources of modern litbut Ihey gave me no relief. In the winter of IBM 1 pro- .1,001) lus prime country Bacon;
erature, and especially those which are embraced rot, many of which are well authenticated. Al- roe.—Richmond Enquirer.
34 Loaves Sugar, from 121 to 14 eta per Ib.;
cured a bottle of
though the Irish grain crops are one-fourth larger,
within the rich and varied domain of poesy.
Tbe yellow fever at New Orleans haa visited
10 pieces Curtain and Wall Paper;
WISTAU'S UALSAM OF WILD CHERRY;
A few months ago Mr. Wilde was appointed to the crop of sound potatoes, It is confidently assert- with illness or death BO many of the printers emand before I bad used one half of It I was able lo resume China Ware, Qneens-ware, Tin-ware, Wooden
the honorable post of Professor of Public Interna- ed, will not exceed ttat of last year.
ployed
In
the
newspaper
offices
of
that
city
that
ware, Earthen-ware, &.c., &c.;
SCOTLAND. —Her majesty's reception In Scot- four of tbe daily journals, vie: the Times, Bee, my business as usual. I have since that lime used two
tional and Constitutional Law in the University
boltles of the Wild Cherry Jlaliam—and liave been en- which articles being added to tho stock of Groceof Louisiana; and It was while ardently prosecu- land baa been highly satisfactory to all partiea.
Bulletin and Courier, will be issued but three tirely free from pain i and, with the eieepllon of a bad •ie«, &c., on hand, completed the assortment.—
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The
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the
duke
da
Praslin
ting the studies necessary to prepare him for the
cold In February last, have enjoyed belter health tliim
tlmea a week while tho fever continues.
There is no article in tho Grocery line but can bo
- ever did before.
WM. C. I'OTTKH.
Course of Lectures to take place in November, still agitates the public. Government having
MOUNT VEBHOI—A petition Is about to be cir- We are all well acquainted with Mr. Wm. C. Potter Found at the sign of Conrad & Brother, onponito
that this child of genius was stricken down. His seized upon the newspapers which charged the
—know
that
be
WM
afflicted
in
the
manner
he
dencrilws,
Abell's
Hotel, whore you will alwaya bo welcomed
death will r.arry anguish to tne breast of bis be- slate officers with aiding tho suicide, the excite- culated for signers, praying Congress, under cer- and thaiTua staleownl U entitled to full credit.
and shown through Iho assortment by
reaved family, and will be mourned by every ad- ment became intense. The French government tain stipulations, to buy Mount Vernon. Tbe
SCOTT
ck
WALDRON.
F. 1. CONRAD.
mirer of talent and virtue. Though but one out baa formed an alliance with Austria to oppose the movement originates in Washington.
Merchants.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847.
None genuine, unless signed I. BUTT8, on Ihe wrapof myrakb of victims, lie Is the one we could least liberal measures of the Pope. The opposition
ExTXAOBUiiuav CABBAOB—Mr. John Enders per.
have spared—but the grift) tyrant respects neither journal* say that the French people are all in favor has sent the editor of the Winchester Republican,
BATHERS.—I have just received a lot of
tOT A fmb supply of the above Balsam, on hand and
age, condition nor intellectual supremacy. The of the liberal policy of his holiness.
for inspection, a stalk of cabbage with forty-five lor sale by THOMAS M. FLINT, Ctmrleslown, and
prim* Feathers, which 1 will sell
cheap. :
A secret department exists in the French Post- heads. It is ono of the curiosities of the season. 1IEN1IY S. FOUNKV, Bbtpbrnlslovia.
palace and the hovel alike augment hia trophies.
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coitnr AND BACON.

Exchange and Lottery Office.
NO. 7, LIGHT si".. OALTIMORB, MD.
R. C. UfATLACK dc CO.

CAPITAL PltlZK:

50,000 DOLLARS!

Si, <3. ffl.

HARPERStFKHRYi VA.,

O

FFERS his Prorcitslonal Services to tho public.
Me mny bo found nt ^bell's Hufel.
lUrpcrs-Fcrry, Sept. 17,18-17—3m.
LA WHENCE If. ft CCK WITH,

100 Pnr/KS or 1,600 RARII A I I K

itlercant,

150,000

No. 22 Commune Street, Onltimure.
RKFER TO
Loweil 3 N urn i>or Prize, 91,000 1
II. Keyc>, in.,
T.H.4.W. B.WI1HA,
ninri'laud Coiiiolldntcil
.Inn. Rr Flapg, K.«q , Chtirkstoum.
CLASS 44, FOB 1817.
Jan. L. Rnnxim. H«q ,
J.cwis Fry A:. Co., Ilerkrlnj Oo.j Ya.
f! betv./ll nf the Sutqucluinna Canal Outlet
(J. II. Bockwith St.Cn.,' MitUkiray, Va.
Lock at Tula Water anil other purimsu.
ino. K. White, Enq., Khcnhiribtuwn, Va,
Baltimore. Sept. 17, 1847.
To. It drawn in tlie Ciln ,,f ttnlilmorr, WnlmsJay, Mcplembcr 29, 1817.
Ncliool ComrnlXKlancn.
00 Nos.— 13 DIUWM UAI.LOTS.
T a meeting of the School Cnmmissionf-N of
Joflurnon Cotiriry, held nt the Cotm-IIouet'
SPLENDID
n Tticpdny' tlic 1-ltli ins!., the following rcsoluPrize of 800,000
$50,000 ionfl wero adtfptcd:
1.1,000
ifi.ooo Resalrcd, Thai the President of this Board give1
7,r>m>
•?,500 notice In (he voters qtmllllcd by law to exorcise
fi.OUO
6,000 ho right of Biifirnpp, that nn election for Hchool
3,330
3.33B Conmippioner will'ho held on Saturday the Dill
!!,000
3,000 lay of October next, In District No. C and'No. 10,
2,600
2,000 inder tho superintendence of ConimhwIbnoM
11,350
2,-->f)0 icrctoforc appointed to hold elections for said Din2,000
2,000 ricts—and at Ihe.places named for the election
1,800
1,800 of School Commissioners heretofore directed;
1,780 r
1,760 «nch notice to be by publication, as required by
),6UO
150.000 lie statute providing for tho election nt' School
1,0110
100,001 Commissioners, pasped March 20,1847, and hy
!. S!UO
13,000 advertisement in tile newspapers ofthe County.
' • 101)
0,000
Kcxnlrcd, That tho President ol this Board
4.051 give notice to Iho voters qualified by law to Exer3,300 cise the right of enflYnge thnjl nn election will bd
1:12,700 held on Saturday the Dili diiy'of October nt Daley'tj
USB, 100 Store for a School CommiRBioner, of District Nn.
25—under the superintendence of Rezln Daley,
30,310 Prized, nmolmting lit
Ji897,fiU< (icorge W. Tacy nnd W. Ni.'ewanner—taid dis.
O"J'iclictH @I5—Halves S7J—Ciiinrter«8!3;f Irlcls comprised wilhin the following boundaflnsi
Certificates-iif packages in the above will hi Beginning at the Shenandonh Bridge inclitdintr.
•flaucd and sold at the followinjr rates:
,
that portion of the Bine Ridge between the-Lnti'
26 whole tickets §180 I QO qimneri)
is 15 no Jotin line and Shennndonh River as far up an
20 half
"
110 | 2(1 eighth*
i!-.! fitColbert's litnc.lliencc in a straight line to the top of
ID* The undersigned nfler the nbove xpletidit lite mountain—said notice tn ho given as required
Sclietno to lheirtinmeroiii)iief|uniniiinc»lliroiigh by the provisions of the net passed March 20,18-17,
out tlio country. Persiui.-i wishing '1'ie.kels it and by advertisement in the newspapers of tbe
any of the Lotterien that am drawing daily, It} county.
.
nc'iitlins their orders tn UB.eliHll ho faithfully at
It id "respectfully rcquoaled that the individual.-!
tended to, and 'an omV.ial of the drawing -proper!} referred to as CommiBsioners, and those named in
attested by the CnminlBeiaiierd, e'eiit (hem immc tlio above resolutions as ComjiisBionera, will perdiatcly after the drawing is over.. .
form the duties assigned lo them and report lu
Remember, no postage need bo .paid on an tho undersigned.
JOHN VATES, Pm't. .
communication to us on biidinest!.
nfthc Board S. C. J<!/. Co.
We have Tick«ta nn-lmml in every Lottery i
September 17', 1847.
*
(lie State of Maryland. We also have Smitll Fr
Hcw Ooo<]i4 New COO«|B!
lotteries which draw on Monday», Wpdnraday
HE undefsigncd havinsr taken the nld ftantl
nnd Saturdays of each week. Capital prizesfroi
formerly occupied by F. Dunningtun, Esq.,
$4,000 lo ®7,000: Tickets $1—Halvcti- fiO cts
at
Lcetowh,
ard now receiving and openinp it new
—Quartern 26 els. AtldrCRn voiir orders to
and
well
selected
Block at
of uonas,
Goods, which
uiectcu Ktocii
wtitcii they
tney will
R. C. MATLACK & CO.
an as they can be bought in the county,
l£-ffo. 7 Light si., 2il door below Fountain Hotel sell as cheap
Our Stock
ck comprises in part tho follow ing a'rPRaltlmoru, Sept. 24, 18-17.
ticleii, viz;
Cloth's, Carsimcres and Veiilings;
SattinettH, Flannels and Blankets;
Plain and twilled Lihecys;
WINCHESTER, VA.
Bleached and brown-Cottons, G, 8 and 10 j
H. O'LEARY lia« opened a Ixitlery OfTic
Calicoes, Ginghams and Checks;
• In Winchester, Va., where lie it prepare
Cashmeres and Moiisclin de Laincs:
tu furnish all who will send lo him, willi the " on
SwieB Muslins and Laces;
thing needful." Bo all who are. in search o • Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.
FortuneVSmiles,may rest ansurcd Iliatatu'Lu
Also—A fine assortment of Groceries,, Hurdj
IIY'S is her dwelling place, wliero nlie inconn\nnl Ware, anoens-Warp, Tin Ware, Wood Ware,
ly mipplyinplhe wautx of Ihe needy. As evidenc Earthen Ware, and a great variety of other artU
of the cood luck of Ihosc wlin have bought lick cles, which you can see by calling very soon.
els at O'LKAHV'S Office, sec the fullowing prize
UCKLIDER & CAMERON.
wliich liave been sold in the short space of eigh
Ixietown, Sept. 10, 1847—If.
clay:
N. B.r— All! kinds of Country Prnduce will be
Prize money in abundance at O'tcnry & Co' taken in exchange for Goods, allho highest marLucky Oflicc.
f:
ket price. Come one—come all.
L. & C.
Nos, 0, 10,41, a prise) of 6120, sold Sept. 2rt7
Nos. 0, 39,'fiO,-a;prize of $200, returned to lh
Information Wanted.
Managers September 4llt.
NFORMATION is wanted of Mrs. JAHK CAHNOB. 97, 39, 74, a prize of QiSOO, solil to a citizen
sdK, late df Baltimore, who emigrated to VirSept. 4.
ginia some twelve motitlie since.'- Any informaNog. 6, 49, 61, i prize of $1,000, In the Lottery tion giving her present residence will be gratefuldrawn Kept. 8, soul lo a gentleman at Harpers ly received by her brother, JOHN Rtno. letters
Perry, Va.
ttddressed to me at Sharpsburg, Washlnglon counThese are glorious results for. the abort lim ty, Md., will come to hand:
JOHN RING.
'(only eight,.days) during which ihe office ha
Sept. 10,1847—3t*
been open! Come one and all to the Fountal
of Wealth. A fortune can be realized by a ainul
inveatnicnt. HE subscriber will ofTur at public eale, if not
nold previous, at private sale, on Monday,
ISthJayof October next, [first day of Superior
Court,] the farm oil which he now resides, formerly belonging to the late Bonnet Wiltshire. It IB
situated on lite road leading from Chariestown to
Class No. 60,1817. To be drawn in Alexandria Lectown, and contains
on Saturday;Sept. 2fiih, 1847.
Loioeit Three Number Prize $6001
Of excellent LIMESTONE LAND, in a good
state of cultivation, with n fair proportion ol timSPLENDID PRIZES.
ber. • '
940,000, 10,000, 6,000, 6,000, 3,600, 9,213, 3 o
Thoro is'on the premises a good
,tet
2,000, 3 of 1,600, 8 of 1,300, 5 of 1,250,
DWEL1JNG HOUSE,
ML
200 of 000, &c., &c. .
and all other buildings-usually found upon farms ;
an
abundance
of
good
water,
and
a
first
rate
OR75 No. Lottery—12 Drawn BulloH.
CHARD of choice fruit.
.,' Tickets $10—Halves $5—Quarters $2 CO.
Tlio premises will ba shown to any one desirCortifinates of Packages of 26 whole tickets §13
ous of purchasing, by calling on the undersigned.'
—26 halves $66—26 quarters $32 CO.
HENRY D. GARNI1ART.
UTOrders for Tickets and »lmre« anil Ccrtifi
August 27,-1847.
cales of Packages in the above splendid Lotterie
will receive the moat prompt, attention,; and a
Coiiiiuissfoners' Sale of ILuiid.
official account of each drawing sent immediate
ly after it is over, to all who order from me.
NDER Ihe authority, nnd hy direction of a
Addresa
A. D. O'LEARY.
decree of the Circuit Superior Court of Law.
Winchester, Sept. 17i 1817.
and Chancery for Jeflerean County, rendered at
the last tcrni 'of paid Court, the undersigned, na
Commissioners of the Court, will ofl'er for ctilu
MAUVLANO.
before tho door of the Court-house of JeUorunti
County, on MO'NDA Y jhe 18lh of October next,
D. PAINE' Jk CO.,
{Court-day,') tho following parcels of
Contractors and Itluiiugcrn of
Most Valuable Land,
in Jeflursoti County, the property of Samuul H i n der, viz:—-The tract of land on which paid Slri-'
MAGNIFICENT AND UNRIVALLED SCHEME der. resides, containing 424 Acres, 3 Roods, uo
Polos of

V

T

OUffuc,

A

I

10,000 DOLLARS.

T

FABKI FOK

Alexandria Lottery.

aao ACHES

U

'. Manager's

Office,

$50,000

First-Rale Laud,

I'OO PitlZKS OF 01,5OO AIIE
£150,000 lyingon Elk Branch, mid composed of several par10O
'•
'• 91,00O "
19100,000 cels,
all adjoining. Thin Intel mny bo Fold in parDrrTlio lowest Three Number Prize in tin' cels or in oiin body—if divided, tho linen of diGrand'Scheme is $1,000 !
vision will bo made- known nn Ihe. day of sale.
/U»oANOTIIERTIlACT,called SiimuplSlriCanal I.wltcry.
r'd "Furnaco Farm," containing 2C7 Acreu, 1
CLASS 41,
Rood, 23 Poles—of this, a portion IIIIB been laid
7' t fa drawn in Bultinutre City, H"</«T thr. Super off in lots on the Potomac River, and in that form
iiitt'iulence nf the St(tle lottery C!inniniii>iuncrii, will be Bold; the whole tract is very valuable. A
September 2H, 1847.
survey pf the whole, has lately been mnde, and a
ilat of it and ila divisions for sale, a« u-ell as of
ho first tract han been made, and can bo seen at
any
time at the. Offices of Win. C. Worthingion
1 Prize of $11,500
@50,000
Prize pf
2,'IHO and Win. LUCRB.
15,000
4 Prizes of
The lands allured for sale under thia notice, aro
1,800
7,000
4
"
1,760 lehcved In be equal in quality and value to any
6,000
4
"
ands
In this County, aim the portions or lots on
1,500
3,33(1 100
"
1,000 he Potomac River, aflbrd suitable nnd advan3,000 100
"
tageous positions for trade in merchandise and agAmount of Prizes in this Grand Scheme,
rictiltural products.
TKKUS OE HAI.I-: :—One-fourth ofthe purchaeo
money cash—the balance in equal inslalments.at
Whole Tickets $lfi—Halves $7 fiO—Quarters one, two and three years, from tho day of sale,
9376.
with interest. The deferred payments to bo seA package o r 2G whole tickets COB) $390, which cured by tho bondd of the purchasers, with approvwo warrant lodraw one hull back, leaving the rink ed personal security—and the title withheld as
only $106. Packages of halves, quartern am additional security until the deferred payments aro
eighths in the mime proportion
made.
WM. C. WORTH1NGTON,
ID- All orders for Tickets, Shares or Packages
WM. LUCAS.
will meet with prompt attention. •
E. I. LEE,
ADDKESS,
D. PAINE & CO., MANAGERS.
Sept. 10, .1847—U.
Commiisiiineri.
Sept. 10, 1847.
linltimurc. Mil
Spoons,
Forks,
&«:.
ARNK8S.—One sett new single Humes?,
E are Btill manufacturing Silver Table »ud
for aale very cheap by
Tea Spoons, Silver Tub!.' Forks mid all
Kept. 34.
E. S. TATK.
goods in the Silver line, which wu warrant
VBKV beautiful articlo ol Lamp Oil,at $ other
utundard Silver.
per gallon, on hand and for sale by
Old GolJ and Silver boiialit for cash nr (alien In
Sept, 10.
TUPS. M. FLINT. Druggitl.
exchange. All kiiidn nf Walchci repaired and
AILS—30 kegs just received and lor aale.
warranted to keep good time.
July 33.
TUOS. RAWLINS.
Sept, 17.
C. G. STEWART & SON. ,

H
A

N

W

ACKNTS.
io f. llowlng genllemen have kindly rormntcd to net
« Ageul. for mir imrnr.ntHl will forward money for Fill).
nrlHlon»,'*c., or receive nny additional names lo our
>l llmt t-nn he pfoellreil. 'ho pre»unt In n r»voral)le
imefnr advancing nor enter|irl««,and \vo r»po thorn who
my feel an hiten-«l in il" "iieceiw, will give us Ihelraid

LIFE'S J.ESSON SHOULD 1113.
nv n. IMM.RCK.
Fonrcl not— n-gn-l nnl
The joys llmt have fled,
Though sweeter anil fleolcr,
• Than frfflh otlurn shell
From 'lie jessamine cup,
Or Ihe htlglil (shtlllce hlil
From Iho gare of Ihn mm
'Nenlh the violet's lid,
1'nrffrt not—rcRrcl nol;
Hope ever shisnld burn
The Incense of l»vo
In her funeral urn, '
- •
Sht-ddlns jhiry nnd lifihl 1
'
O'er llie perns of Iho pas !,
By.ihne un ihu ahar
Of memory ca-f t.
Vunri't nol—regret nnl;
Why should we rcijnM,
While one slur remains,
Tlml Qtiolher has sell.
Ami though nil limy have failed,
Oilier.* Tirlghler by fnr
Through Iho gloom nmy rife
ThUn Ihe unco WorsdiippM star.
Forqcl not—rcgri'l not;
Life's Irwon should IK*,
I.ilie thr Man that aro hung
O'er Iho limillcst tea,
A iiimU: Iu onr path,
Brighter links uf tho chain
Tn lend us nlld hind ua
Tis \irlne ngnin.
-

-

W»i. J. STKpnE»», Har|«rs-l'Vrryj
JOHN «. WII.BON,
tin
SOLOMON 3ru.tr. Sheiihordstown;
WM. or.l.i>ir.s llunn. I'.lk Urnncli i ,
JOHN TOOK, Biim Church ;
\V»i. UONKMOIIB or AIIWI LINK, Sen., Union School

».'.)

UtoJuiE V. Aloomt, Old Furnace.;
JOHN II. SMITH nr W. J. HUBWKI.I., Smilhtlelaj
KIIWIN A. HKII.V, Summit I'oinl i
i)ol.rlllN DnKtt' or S. IlKPl.r.nowKll, Knblotown ;
Dr. J. J. JANNV.T. Wailn'n Urpot;
JACOB Isi.Ka orTiloa. \V. ItEVNul.ns, Ilorryvllliji .
\V>i. A'. CABTI.K«.\N, Sulelier'« Ffrry;
W M . T i M B S a i . A K K o r J. O. CoYLK.Urucotown.Fred.
irk couutv^
IlK.inv. F. D A K K B , Winchester j

Col. WM.- UAII.MISON or WM. O. CATLETT, llnth,

'

~

A 'Si.tr OF Tin: TOSGUE.—A short lime since,
in ngcd li'idy ..wbo.rcaidcs in Cambridge, Mass.,
••vus with the gari ility peculiar to some old people,
inning to a company who had assembled at n
"((Hilling," Bomo rommescences of her youthful
iliiys, ami among.other stories was ono ol (ho
jminkflul'the coTlrgc boys, when;she " wasagul."
Saj-H she " Ob, them colleges chaps was-orful
u ilil follows, and they was always cuttin' up their
Kiiinea; don't you think ono night some of 'em
i>'il a young gal in their room,and kept her there
must all night; towards morning they wanted to
l.st Jier out, but they darsn't lot her go down the
hhura, cause they wore watched; BO they put'her
in a basket nnd hitched, n rope to it and let her
dnwn from the.third slory window, but don't you
•• thinlr, when the basket got down about half way
the rope broke anil—I fellout!"
" You call Ibis a earrytan, don't you?" ?ald
nur Mrs. Partington attlie menagerie. " May-be
il is; but 1 should like to know where the silks
iind other.costire Iliingsare that we rend nf which
the carry vans carry over tbo dcscrls of Surah in
the eastern country 1" • •.
"The elephant has them in bis trunk" marm,"
r.'pliedthe keeper.
'..
" Then that s the reason, I s'pose, why-ho nlvv ays carries it before him, so ho jean have an eye
on it. But wli.it is this apimal with the large
u-itrt on his nosic 7"
'
'• That in the gnu, marm."'
' ,
" Mercy on me'.". exclaimed Mrs. P.; " Ibis
must be one of lhc/orci"-n rieies llmt the steamer
tsrings over; they feed em, I dare say, on potati«a and vegetables, and that is why breadstuff's
uiid flour are so orful dear most always after they
urrivc !" and the old lady loft soon after, full of
>ii",v light and admiration of the monkeys. .
WOMAN AH'IIABETICALLT.—She should tie:—
Amiable, benevolent, charitable, domestic,.economical, forgiving, generous, honest, industrious,
kind, loving, modest, ncat.obedient, pleasant, quiet,
ri-llrctinjr, sober, tender, urbane, virtuous, wise,
"xomplary, yielding and zealous.
.S.'ic shtiUM nut oe:—Artful, bold, cross, deceitful, envious, fretful, grovelling, hollow-hearted,
i'llo, jndish, knavish, lazy, morose, nonsensical,
nilidous, petulenl, quarrelsome, ranting, snappish,
t.tlkutive, unreasonable, vain, wrangling, 'xtravag'Uit or yawning. ' .
Once, when two Dutchmen were fishing, one
paid to the other, Anything pile you dare 7 No
Hans. Well, nptin' pile me too.
" Don't you cut corn 1" said Gubbins lo ono ol
our most eminent capitalists, while enjoying n
iniiet dinner at Parker's. "No; I've as much
corn about my toes as I can well Fake care of. If
. ever man was a victim (o these hard .customers,
that man am I." " Vou're a perfect toe-martyr,
ain't you ?"said Squitsbobs, who was uf Ihe party..
- " Sorrows gather round great souls as storms do
around mountains; but like them, they break, the
storm and purify the air of the plain beneath them.

urgnn eoimty;
JOHN II. I.IKKS8, MarUmbUWl
(Jr.imoB W. llnAiiFiKi.n, Suiekersville;
J. l'..Mr.<iKATii, I'liileniont, 1/iudoiui county;
WM. A. Srr.i-iii'.NBOs, Uppervillo, Fauquicr county j
Jons HUBKITT, HlllBbnroiigli, Jjnuloun eounly;
(iKoaoR Uii.neiiT, Homnoy, Ham|»liire eounly;
tiAiiitiKi. Joan.vN or W. H E A R , I.uray, I age county;
Col.' ANliUEWKKVsKB.lloHe Mill*, • d" ' .
rant 1'KTRB Paicc.'Sprlncnekl,
n"
MOIIOAN JOHNSON, Ninevnb, Warren county; .
Jons II. I1. STONK, Wuierfurd. bnuloun eounly;
MABSKV, White Po.i. Clarko county;
Cid,
TuiiNF.a, Front Hoyal, Warren county.

VALUABLE JKF1''KR80N LAND
rOK SAliE.
:--.,.,'..
rff^HE sub.'criber oilers for sale that valuable
JL and well known TRACT OP LAND, lying
li the Shrnandimh river, at the RockB' Ferry, in
elTerfon eounly, Virginia, adjoining the land of
I. L. Opic iind'tho heira of the late Dr. Le\yi3.—
'Ills fnrm is one among llie moi-t desirable in the
oitnly or iho State, on account of itsj improveientf, and the grciu advnutngcf of water. There
s on the premUcB a good Dwelling House,^A.
lilchcn, Smoke-lloiife, an excellent Hnrn.JlUJL
•iih over-jet and stables below, for 10 or 19 bores; aleo.'two ol the lincBt Springs close lo the
ntise, an excellent stone Spring-House, a large
tone Still-House, where some thousands of galoiiH of whiskey has been made, nnd can bo again
f put in operalion. The localion of this farm is
nch as to render it most desirable; tho public
oad passes by it from all parts ol tho country,
hove lo llio river, where the road then leads to tbo
ight and loft; up and down the river, to Snickers'
?crry, Kablfi & Johnson's Factory, and the Shanondale Springs, five miles to each place, and
ine to CharlCftown, and the same to Berryville.
This place would be a most excellent Bland for
i Store or a Lumber Yard or Distillery, as nature
eems to have destined it for some such operations;
nd should tho river be improved (which is now
n'contemplation, and will m. doubt bo done In
ess than Hyp years) il will bo one of tho best
nd most convenient'pointa on the whole river for
a Depot. The Land is of Ihe very best qunlirlie most of it river bnltom, and in good order,,
rtclosed with a good stake and cap fdnce.
The Buildings have nearly all of them b_,_,
cwly roofed, and arc otherwise in good repairAny further description is deemed unnecessary,
s tlioBO wishing to purchase will of course examno fi>r lliomselves. Those in'want;of a farm of
iib description, nro requested to call, as tho urilersicned believes they will not on way dissalisied.
GEORGE CASTLEM-AN,'
August 37, 1847—4l.
•'
J. MOOltttl,
,3_>i''a'n__aCiJ{3il <i^ll i2dii\i:/,,
Clmrlcstov>n, Jellerson County, Virginln,
ILL practise in the Courtp of JeflerSon and
the adjnimnp; counties.
'
Ho can be found in the ClerVB OITico of the
Jaunty Court.
Aug. 27, 1847—3m.. " .'•
FOR KE»T,
ORa term of years, THE FARM'm Clarke
county, tho property of the late Judge Parker.
Possession "iven the 1st of, January next.
CUS. McCORMI.CKiV*

W
F

WAMTKK CKOOK, Jr., _

U. STATES.REPORTER

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

T

oix;§ eoi.KMBiA ilotJSii,

T

MER CHANT TAIL OK

H

T

JAMES A. HOUSTON,

SAMSON "CARISS.'Can-er cJ"OiriM«r, No. 138-anil 1.40 Baltimoro street:
Halt!more, June 18, 184.7.
.

Stenographer to the Senate nf the United Slates.

c,MlI»GE, '""
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
PAPER
:

P all descriptions.
»
O
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Powder's, Russia Skins, &c.
_
13" Cash paid for Tin ga.
No. 3, South diaries' Street, Baltimore.
June 11, 1847—ly.
-•
..-•: .
. . JlAMU8 M. UAIO, ' i
No. 133 BnUlmoTQ Street, Hulthnorc,
StON.OF THE VOLti'. T.ASSEL,
MPORTER and Manufacturer1 of .Fringes,
'rassolp, Gimpsj "Odd 'FollowB 'and' Masonic
Regalia, Plags,"Bannors, &c. Denier in Buttons,
Tailors1 Trinnnjhgs, Cords, &c. Fari^y Goods in
every variety, wholesale and retail. '
-v;
ID* All orders promptly attended lot
Baltimore.Fob. B, 1847—ly*' '•''; '•;;'"

I

STOVE WAKE-HOUSE

a. PARKER; fiOTcuioTj.

August 27.-1817—5w. ' • ' • ' - " . . ' ' • ' ' • " . _

Yonng'LadiesBoarding & Day School,

" 'WJPfCHESTER, TA»'.;;• ;-t
R..&. MRS. EICllE'LBJSttGER-yvil! re* 'i f ii ->
Tin: PHR'S'S.—Editors arc theipnmp handles ol
snine Iheir Seminary for Young Ladies,.at CnWi, Covghf, Sfilling of,ffloiid, Bronchitis, Offsociety—they give drink to others, but are never Angerona, on Ihe first Mojiday in September.—
faulty ol Breathing, Asthma, J'imi i'l."].C'i'uJ<. ,
supposed to be thirsty themselves, '
;•
Barents, wishing a Boarding S.chool for. (Jieii
laughters; wlll'liniUmporlaniad vantages Beotr'et
"•atid'alYbiiQntefPnf Ihr. TAv'er,
" Reader, did you ever enjoy Ihe ecstatic hli; o them in the above Institution. Terms tec-given
-'' " ' Broken CM.". '' '•
i.-f courting 7 If not, you had belter get a litllc >y 'Circulars.
ifiill.an'-try."
.
"
:,.--•
Angeroha Seimnary, Aug. C, 1847—2m*
HIS " C^lnhmled llimcdy'1 has now, by fii Inlrjhilc
WOMAN.—Women are formed for attachment.
vlrtuesi acquired a cplehrily'which'can' 'rtdVer-lui
J. GREGO GIBSON, OT. ».,
tliaKen hy Iho many quack " Nostruma" with; whiel
Their gratitude is unimpeachable. Their love is
1
ESPECTFULLY oilers his sefviceB'to the the couulry.ntiouudtf. .'1'he. publinwo fiiKt'ilQarniiig.ltia
nil increasing fountain uf delight to the man who
liiia is the, only remedy,that. ,c'|i)i be mlied upon for (Ijf
public. Ho
is
dill
associated
with
Dr
I m* once attained, nnd knows how to deserve it.
spqcdy nnd pcrmiuictil euro of nllDisieaseH oritin Lil'iig>«,
r
Hut llmt very keenness of eensibllity, which II J. J. H. Strailh, «nd willalwBA8?havb<heboncfi ]t In litornlly Sweeping" Cotifuni|iiil'sh Trorn'-'tho Iftiid J
wtll cultivated, would prove the aourco of your of hi> instructiuu and counsel. Unless profes wlserover it is inlrbiilici'll arid hecOnws.krtown', uirotlleni
into • insignificanoe^i Tlie . puhliu hnva beef)
highest enjoyment, may grow to bitterness and piohally absent, Jie mny be found at.all hours a dwindlo
11
humbugged",|onj^ qirough, and now report to a medi)r. Strailli's oflioc or at Carter's Hotel.
Hormwood if you laitto attend to it, or abuse it.
cine which Ihu Icxliuumyuf live luostt cndnwut, n)iyHicUxua
July 30, 1817—Gm. .
^
•
in tho land hasi1 (ihvced beyond ^he ri-ncu' oT 'ertlJcrHtii.—
It is common to overlook what is near, by keep
I t ' r>miiruH' no bolsterlilg- up,- by puhllthing- cirliunns ol
CAM! FOK NEGUOJES.
ing the eye on something remote. In the.stvmc
forged corliflentea—billet isj ehouah tu let thc-.p'ablie
HE litUscriber is anxious top'iircliane alarg
manner present opportunities are neglected, and
number of Negroes, of bothsexes.Boimdan
HI tamable good is Blighted by minds busied in extensive range?, and Intent, upon futuro admin- ikely. Persons having Negroes to dispose o
inges. Life, however short, is mado shorter by will find it to'their interest to clve him a call be
w.i.HUi of time; and its progress towards happi- 'ore selling, da. he Will pay tho teryTiighestcaSi CHIuRUY W(is,the Oral preparation from-thnt vnliianle
tree which wiisiever introduced to the public,and ninnle
n?a<<, thiiiigh naturally blow, is made still slower irirfs.
"'"r "., ' '
is afforded of iu fllcccssi.hy iho c.oiinlry bulnt
by unnecessary labor.
He can be seenfiUheBerkele'yConrts.atMnr proof
flooded. With '• Balsnins," a Candies," and " Mixtures,"
.insburgj
on
the
second
Monday,and
at
Berry
vill
of
\ViliVCiiorry,
not one of. which ia jsrcpnrod'by n'ri-guTHE SoMSAMnui.iiiT'PuEACiiEB.:—In IhoPrCBby
the fourth Monday in each month, ami usual lar.physician, although thoy have nstmniud tho nnini-s of
terian Advocate of Wednesday, is the following jh
respeclnblci physiciiini lo i»iyo currency lo their ",Nuny
at
his
rcsiid'Jnce
in,0|^arlestownv
•
account uf a Hsmriambulitit preacher, Mra. Biruey
Ir.uiua." Therefore (he public should he on their guard,
All letters addressed lo him will bo promptly nlid
not Im've n \vorlh!i'»H mixture pnhniMl upoii thctii fur
of llirrisun cuiinty, Ohio, written by one of thn attended
to.
WILLIAM
CR~"
the
oriainnl nnd iri-nnlilc prennralloit, which in only preTheological Mndentu of the seminary in Alleghe
Charlcstoivn,
Npv.'SO,
1640—tf.
pared by PR. SW AY'NE, N. W. corner of Kighth and
ny city.
.
Unco street*, I'liilnduliihln.
, .
i
Mr. Hughs states that he heard her preach on
'...
Flue Knitting Yarn*.
HENRY S. FORNEY, AOK.NT.
Shephordmown,
July
4,1847—eu'wly.
,'
Iho Stl'rof August, and gives a statement in the
XTRA One White knitting Yarn ;
article alluded to, of her conduct and discourse
fine
do
do
, do; -.
Prall't
Patent
Artificial
Nipple,
Breast
JPump,
Mho has been alllicted with periodical neuralgia
do
Grey
do -';n do;
and 'Nursing Bottle.
for llie Ijisl eight years, and on every other Sabdo
Orange and While,
do;
bath, at 10 o'clock in tho morning, when the aflec
do
Blue and White,
do;
lion occur*, the sets erect In her bod, makes a
do'
Scar'el,
do- '
do;
prayer, takes a text, descants and exhorts from
Just received, a large stock of (lie above, at
it, su,mi up her argument, and closes with prayer
Se.pt. 10.
.
E. M.
'
Apart from the introduction of extraneous matter
the xvriter says her performance would nnl have
B'ullcil autt IMai<l Liuicyi.
disgraced many who bave been set apart " by UnUHT received, a lurge supply of Fulled am
laying on of hand.-!." Immediately after.closing
1'laid Linseys, Flannclti and Tweeds, whir.
ube falls bach upon her lied, foanu at the ntoulji we offer for sale low, or will exclmnge them fo
iind gives evidence nl great pain, in a few minutes Wool.
MILLER & HRO.
however, she recovers her natural-faculties.—
September 10,1817.
Crowds attend to hear her discourses; some from
SUPPLY of the above valuable articles rei. niimi CbUoli,
novelty and others from devotion. She lias lonu
ceived and for sale by
been, a moin'wr • of the I'rcBbylorian Church.—
A.Bfli and tcarranted by .lmi:r:i CIIAFT, a
JOHN I>. BROWN.
Her own tenlimony added lo other facts convince
Very superior article, for pale by
Charlcstown, An™. 27,-1847.
the writer that she i» uncoiiaciosu, while in the
Sept. 10.
TIIOS. HAWLINS.
Muinnatnbulic mute, and Unit aho has no rVollec
Fnllcd
lion of what has passed, when fully restored ti
1 HE nubscrihi'r.1 beg leave, most respectfully,
LAID LIXSGY8, Flannels, (Jobe & Co.'
reason. '
to announce to llie citizens of Jefferson and
make,) Hincking Yarn, &.C., for servants, jui
-Young women are always com received .iinl lur sale at the lowest pricep, by .
the surrounding counties, that they have opened a
' plaining—are too weak to turn a bed, scrub th
Sept.
10.
_____
R.
8.
TA't'E.
MAUIILi: VAItD
lloor, or cnuk a dinner. It ia a lillle singular
however, llul nuch weak, complaining and deli
ARROTT'S No. a Scotch SnufT, in botllca in Charlestown, a few doom West of the Post Office, on the opposite «!de, whore they will he precute creatures CHII attend balls and parlies ever
and by the ounce, juel received by
pared at all tiniec. t» furnii<h Monuinente,Tombs,
night in the week, and not unfrequently till da
Sept. 3.
TIIOS. RAWLINS.
Head and Foot StonOB, and all other articles) in
break. When invited to such placed, you neve
O
IIUMUi:i;._l)rH.
Townnend's,
Sand'
ihclr line.
hear a lis'p alsout pain in the side, weakness an
and
HiillV
S.irrtaparilli
Compound
Extrac
All orders thankfully received and punctually
general debility.
now known for tbn removal of all discaaeaariiin, atlcndedto.
ANDERSON *. RING.
As HONEST Lire.—The poor pittance of scvet from an impure elate of Ibo blood, can be had h
Charleetown, Augiiel 0,1847—Om.
ty yearn, says some excellent writer,- ia not wort em|uiring at (be l)rug Btore of T. M. I'LIN'I
being a viliun for. Wlitit, matter in it if you next door In Sa|i|iingtou'ii Hotel, Charleitowii.
KRVANT8 YARN—Just receivrd and for
neighbor I lea In a splendid tomb 1 Sleep you i
Sept. 10,1817.
.aloby
U- M. AISQU1TH.
innocence. Look behind you through the trie
Seplombrr 10.
_^^
KEGS
Uwlu'Irfud,
now
on
bund
and
fo
nf time! A vast desert lies open in retrospect—
sale by
T. M. PUNT.
"t f\ H11LS. FISH—warranted Rood, for wle by
Wearied with years and sorrow, they sink, from
Sept. 10,1817.
IU Sopt. 10.
OinsOM Si HARUIS.
i he walkt of man. You must leave them where
they fall: and you are to go a little farther, wher
LA8TBRtNO LATHS—10,000 for aale a
INEGAR—Pure Cider Vinegar for mi In by
you will find eternal rest. Whatever you ma
Sept. 10.
B. M,,AISQUITH'S.
Augmt37.
CRANE & HADLKR.
' [live to encounter between the cradli «nd th
ttTOliATED Dri.lot Boards, Note and Ul
I/>T of prime Regalia Cigari—aluo, tine
grave, every moment U \ilg with innnmerabl
ter Envelopes, very beautiful, just opened—
Grape BrandClieWing Tobacco,just recqlvrt-enU, which come in aueceuion, but burttin
ed and for aale by
T. M. FLINT.
from a retroUinjt and unknown eau«c, fly overth' Call uiul tee them.
Ropt.
10.
T.
M.
FLINT.
Sept.
10,1817.
orb with diversified influence.
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•1IIE undersigned, JbhnKnblH,8n1o'rnan<Ilcflo-

'.;';;..WTfeltESTlNp TO MOTHEBS. .
ameand firm Of KAnt,n, HEJ-LEHOWKR &, Jonn- . Mil. C. IIEIISTOSB":—A child of rnin.o^ few
TON, haying leased tha Kablctown Mills for a term •cells old .was much nftlictcd with cholic anil
ns InfatitB frequently are—nud consequently
T yearn, will offer fair indiicemeiits to the Farm- ain
very rc'atlcra, wo commenced llie use of
rs generally, ollher to grind their Wheat or to, ecamo
cordial, it» cIlqotB.wcrc'Boon'apparent In Ihq
,jurchaie tho aame.fdr .cash. .Theq,Q Mills have our
»sc nnd quiet which succocileil.; The child soon
rery-rocontly undargone n thorougU Btatc of rc- secamo
very fleshy., and has' continued lo grow
alr,such nn new Burrs, Bolting Cloths, A[.c.,.and ap.idly ever
ulncc. it is now ^iatt ono year old,—
nir present fnoilitios for grinding will enable un lo
.attacked by chnUc,.w(ileh;iaB riot been forflomo
nanufacturo thirty, barrels of Hour per day,-— f,mo,,
a dose of llio cotdial Invariably gives relief.
•'mnilios wishing a prlmn article of Family Flour
... ,
Yours, Rcspcotfully, .
'
an be supplied .at all times on accommodiiting
';
.JOHN McCbLLUM. :
ormn. -Wo hope by strict, attention to hueiness
and promplnossi in all matters, to merit a aharo of Jberly District,' Frederick Co., Md.,'August j' 1B4C" ',
ho public patrnnaao.
'.yili.C. llKHk-toib:—My Infant baby for about
. JOHN,KABLE,
. ; - •
U weeks from itslilrth was much afflicted w'ltli
SOLOMOiN HEFLEBOWER, >„ ihotic. Tile altackB'were BO ollbn repeated, ojlii
nnn i . , , . : .DAY-ID JQHNSTQN.
Jo.Biifrpringn of Iho child eo distressing, that a'S
i Kablctown, Jimo 18,1847—3ni.
larcnts our feelings were Bcnsibly alivd on'the
Pi S^-Tlio atpve to .take.effect on the first of ccasion'. Wo had trfed tmjny things- but ah
"uly,.1847.r.,
>K. -IL.&. J..
ailed until a Mend o"n A visit recommended D™,
JrcBbach.Kulmand Pryor'e Dyppoptic Cordial';-!!
?ho first do#o gavVrel'ief in a. fewjiiiriutcfl, th'd
'V: &.iTt;ilj::1'StAlltlY;i resftctfaiiy irirdrnj ^ii)d 'from that period bc|&n recovering, and hy
»J! . llio pVlillc'Ec'tibraliy, that lIlpy'.biivo'oWriM jccaBionally using tlio cordial v/fci' 'pe'rlciitly "'"'li C.liarlbstown, on (ho corriijr v/esl'ql the1 uan;lt Jored, tq health. . , .';r BAM.DfiL.lliljfet
''rid opp.osftq the Pfibt prtlije, K
' •"''"' '"' • '

,

CCUPY the Bpnoiotifl FictiStory Wqrthoute,
No. 00 Cedar Slmt,—\\\B wiiot.i! of which
s devoted to tho exhibition and Bale of tho Buiii.n AitTict;i; of Printed Cttllcoes.
',:
Their present Klook consintBof.nenrly onethout
and package*, embracing some, thousands of:dj£
orcnt patterns ami - coloring*, > and cotrtpfi '
very tiling donirnble in tlio.llhe, Foreign and

O

nt.ftilt.

'"•

'

<•'• VI 1 - , - ' • , i '. ' . I r ; , : . .

i-i ; • : : • , - . .

All of which nrotioflered for '*ile,^for co«li,.or,
satisfactory 6redU, -at-the 'lowest >primt,-by
U)«'
piece oV ptickagoi''" i : ' . - ' ' - !'" .'- . r: 1 '"-. • .-M-I
-New ntylea arBtocoived aimbnttevdry d»v,Mnd
many of them are got ii|>; for our owil saloB> and
nbt'tobe fotmd-eliewhere.i ' - i m- <u !•.•-,!-. \. ia>,\
IT Printer! UsU of prlcoo^corroctedifrom day!
o .day,- with 'every/ Variation' i ft tho -market, are
laced in tho hands ofbuyera. ' ,!-i! vM-1 t~i> r >ii
Merchants will bo able to forrff somfe idea oMJio
extent-and variety' <sf oar asnoHmontjAvhon vrot
state that the value of oilr umal ntooli'of this one
article is at Icasl twice the- value ofi the entire.
Bto'clc of dry gbodu -Urinallyi kept,by bur1 latgeBt
vholcsale JobberB. Thia fact, togollior Ivilh tho
act. Hint our moans and onr attention, instead of
icing divided among fli vast variety of arliclBh.-are,
devoted wholly to one, \vlll render the ndVantages
which wo can offer-to dealers perfectly obvinUB ;
and it shall bo our care llmt none who visit our:
establishment shall meot with any disappointment.
Our assortment is complete at all eeasons of ihe
oar. •
- - " - > - LElii HUDSON- &r.LEB.
P. S.—B. P. LEE; formerly of the1 firm of tofd
k LOCB, and lato' senior partner In the original
inn of Lee & Browster, from which connccllon
io wilhdrow eomo time acd, ha^ rfja^tned bumness
with Messrs. Les: and JijriSOM; Knd :aeBiire's his
"rie'rids that the hcW concern shall have tho same
-irBlcminericC in this branch of 'trade, which
fornerly distinguished tlio ath6rt\vo house* tb; wlilch
io belonged. ' ' ' Now, Yo'Ht,"Jhly I-fl, V841. '•'
NEW HAIU>WARE STOKE.
rniHE undersigned hCvingasaociated thomselvca
•* ,for the prosecution of the Hardware Business,
prepared' to offer tlieir frientls and all who
may call orr theWi an- Entire iVeto Slock, which
ids been selected with the greatest careifrom tha
Elirdpoah'a'nd'A'irYerrcah
MMUfaetiirerit '
Our Btock;,' iti'lmff, comprises the following articlc'sjVlz:
' Knives, Scl8BOrBiNecdlefl,Ruzorfl,Saws,Axeflj
Files, Looks; HlnjjjeB, Bolts,'Screws, Gnris, Curtain Bands; Tea'Tfays,
F|ro ' Irons, Cast^Potsi
Ovctis,Kt!ales,r'Sttades> Shovels', 8cytHes;Rakcu,
Forko, Chains: Nailii.'Irun,- Steel.'Tln.'WI.reVCop-

Having puppliml .tbelttsel vos with ft (tqck of Miti
crinlfl, they are proparoil to- mnnufacliire, nnd
vill keep constnntly on bund,
!•.-..:>

Iryor's DyBppriti.c Cordial', recommended likewise'

Bnrcang, Si«Icl>oarfl-i, Sofas, AVnr«l< pr,'sicX hpRdttche, and plliof disenecsi-of iho

tomach, has proyed of g'reat benefit'tp me nml
ny family. For .eighteen months before taliliiu
and eypry, other, articlejn the CabineHine,-j-They his medicine, 1 siulcm! much from .violent sick
lave also supplied thrrnsclvcH, with a chuice as- lead-ache. Having frequently fo ride oil horecsortment of.PAPEH HANGINGS, ahd^xYill.Rivo «ck tb another niill, ,'atxiujl four mile's .ofT.tn my
irnmpt attention to all hnsinesn in that line.
mploy, my head-ache,on such occasions waa
Ilcpniriii"; of all
/ety severe. But to the medicine :^-I commenccu'
' kinds attended
' lo.
'
ftking it according to directions, the firBt, two
loses gave immediate relief—the attacks soon
lecamo less frequent, and dn an attentive use of
Executed with neatness, and all orders from adis- he meilicine JIBS so far subsided, ttia.t I seldom
utnco promptly attended to. ,
lave it for months together—it is pleasing to say
O' vVe are at all, timea prepared to furnish hat thin cordial never him failed to have the deFFlNSj timl being provided -with; a New eired effect. .:
'
Jearso, will give attention to any orders from the
My,Wife likewise'Biidornil'greatly fromthe same
country.
complaint—in addition io « hith^ho had a serious
Also—Turning of every description executed md diBtrcBsiiig pain in her breaet—the cordial
with promptness*. • - - - . . . : - .
ms entirely.relieved her of the pain Iri her breast,
They respectfully invite 'the public to give vhich pain was quite alarming—her hcndaphe
'
ma subsided in the same manner as my own.—
Charlestown, May 7,1847~tf.We have often given it lo the children, who like
other children are subject to griping pains, &c.,
&c. \Ve have used several bottles of it. The
medicine stands BO high ii; our estimation vyc aro
" ' •'""' At Hacpci^Pcrty
house.
^UE undersigned has the pleasure toannbunco seldom without it in theDAVID
RElNHAIiT.
..to
t tlio public that he lias for sale, a. large aa
.
L'.. m _•_ Y IL'I
T , i\ r » t _ ^ i *»i-Li.j^ '*i.T..ll_J..iii Bortment.of
Mcchanicstown,
Frederick
County,
i
JiUAU.TIFUL'FURNITURE,
$ept: 30, 18..1.G. . " . . ' - . i
' .": .
Su'ph an Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs,' Matlreir- Md,,
scB, Be'daleadBj.J.ppkinK G|aB8c's',&'C; all of which .Ma, £ HEBSTOMS :— As a fri.cnd to the afflictSprings, and Axles,^warranted; .Patent' Leathfr", lib will Bell at ivery'tjediiceil'pricea,', .Tliesc-.arti- ed.! feel it, my duty to offer you iny name, as a teaPainted Cloth, Coach'Lrtce, I.ampis.'Hxibs.-Bows, cles.are rpariufactuted in Aloxanqr.ia, of the bcsl imony to the good cUbcta of your Dre. Dfesbach,
Hub-bands,i ; MftllaDlb Castings, and 'alf- Goods rqateriuls, and, in the best manner, with the.aid'ol ICuhn and Pryor's Uyepeptjc Cordial.
nsiially, kept'ln- Hardware 'Stores'.-whicfi'we'ofTer machinery, and ,urider;siich fayorabFecirc\ims'tan- '..jl have JJbr ,tlio last two years been sufTering
whbjosiilo' arid'retall 'at 'our'nevv OcaWW-'front ces as enables him to .assure the public, that they with ..what some, call .Liver Complaint, others,
VVare-honees, sfgri'o/ the aill'Plank, ntlhe South- are bettor and handsomer, and will be Bold clie^p- Dyspepsia —:bc that au it may, t did', hot .dp re, to
east'c'bTnbrof BMdge-and High streets. Bnlrdrice; or, tlmn aDy.rriade in this.quarter bribe country. take a drink of cold water, or cat any thing but
light diet, anil even that at times would lay
first door froth thp'corher In' flther'strfeetr'-'
. iThpso ivno have jioen in the babjt of supplying very
on my stomach occasioning much misery. . Dur'
MUNCA9TER-&"I(ODGB.
ibemselyps, from tlie1 Alexandria 'establiBlirnerit ing this time Iliad taken many things recommend.' C.;'MaVclfS,; 18471" :"•'" •
'
.>..I I I ' ' . .1.,,'nt
ed, but none, of them did any good. Happening •
clesnow oflere'd.
. . . ' r , - - . .-be a juryman at .Frederick court one of the jury
: „ Call 1and.cx^iminp oefcre you piirchaEo -jfls'e- to
liad got ft botHe— 1 asked him to let me try it, hu
.where. , . ....,.,:,,:
j > , , . , , , - ! - ..... ,'t did HO, and I found it wa,s .the very thing I wanted.
^ ' taicrtt Improved .JPIat- .aj".UNDERT^KlN,P«, .and Kepairing.^oT.'oJ
I got. it, commenced uiiing it.uccurdiisg to direc~''~
jiaijd Couutcv Scales. ,...'.. "kinds ptPutriitui;c,aVl.c.nded;lo.
tions— to my grant satisfaction after taking, three
.,.,,_., ,
.
Mamifyftary Corner
nf
South
Charles
anABalderjoses;of the cordial I was so fully s>atif lied of itH
...HarperBrFerry^April3,9^ 1847—C.tn,,
' , 1 ; :. :aton,:Slreelt,.Ba.llimore.,.',>> -«,.|V
goqil eQucts. I continued thq medicine until I had
!
\ LL'-per8onB in'w'aht:of
Welghinrj App'aratiiii
used. Keve.r,ui ImUles^aml can now say I am en1
XaL .that is ileairitbli , corredfaiid chiiiipj 'cnn be
tirely rolieyed.of thiad,'blr?8Bing complaint..-' My
BUpplie'd1 at my' establishment 'wllli ji'romp
wife has Jikowise taken it, who has.bten aiso.pi'rHE subscriber being desirous of removing t< fectly rqetorod. I, believe tlib-Pyspopdo, Curdu(l
L' warrant e'vory 'article 'manUfactUved^
:
the Squth, oners for Bale.bi
hot superior, to any others in tlii3 oountfy, and 'at
to be all that it. is recotnmcniled to be,
prices so low that
every purchaser shall ho 'Batis.] •!• i i i i .••yours.respqctfulty,
ried. !'•' 'Betttna:;Brid'l'latform^,'|ffoni'itlii»"neaVifl«t
....A .,/, .,, .',;-.SAMUEI,,HEARa
tonnitge to'- the' most imiuitc Gold arid- Assay'er'B (the seat of Justice for- -Jefferson. county,
-BslaToe'alwaB omhttifd; •.••;,.»-.'i>s . •; --,-,mi . u l; within half n mile of the Winchester and Itotorrta
Country Merchants, &c., are partioiilKrly' Irf- Uailfbad, and'tlio Smrthfiohl and ilarpers-Ferr;
, , / , r / , >
.-..,,.
Vited to? call'aml'exitmifiefofithfjnis'elvdBi.or Vent Turnpike, and also within' four Miles of Kerhey'i .. From iho Proprietor qf ,ilie: Fulling Factory,,.,
their orders, 'which Bhalt -be attended- 'tri- with de- Ilepof, on 'the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
,, Ijwasfor many ycatiixfllicteJ witl| cramp cli^lic
spatch. v'''r..i •'< •ij.» 1 titi..-.<«'. ' JBSSIii'-MARDEN.
arid dyspeps/a.-iso,, that, J. was, unabftiqiahy.: limes
• Baltimorer,
lo attend, to my business. JUiu,ve used livo bullion .
,r.TChQ ;Xmprp'fliein.entfl .cpriHsUhf. a cproraodibu Qf ypHtt.Dyfipeptic^.tortigiiiirid^iu perfectly re. «' ™.
'
HO ror/- '
...".' • licvcd— I.hiut likewjso during the time a severe
a'AW^n
nttaok. of micu.nmtiBiii in onp of my arme, and
between llie ^himidyrs cured. , I nscrrbe-lbe cure
:
'JjLiiUrNi Artiory! «it-.flur p*rs
,:1 . . „ J,OJ.iiN .
in future deyole himself o\'c(nslvely4p;

FURNITURE

T

". Scales,; iScales) Scales! {; , •^• ;

'i Valualite Jettcvsoii Land for Sale,'
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WnrolioiHO of Print* Only.

Dr*. Drcfbncli. Kiilm A-. I»ry«r's
1V COlWlA L.

YO. 'M CEDAR Si;AEE'r,NE\V YORK. •*• bower and David Johnston, tradinft under the
(t.AIB.I.KE & lUDSOH,)

1IF suinrrihiT In now onnbleii'l" nnnonneolho comulu'iiou of lii« nrrangisraonu for Iho establlshinenl of.|
wcHonwiiiwI ami ImBpondiiiit Journal of Nowsaltho ! Alto makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,
MiiofiliBlji-iioralOoTiniiniint.
Cushions, Carpets, Fealhor Beds and MnlronscB.
Tho Icmliiu feature* of Iho UNITBII STATKS Ur.roaTBaltimore, July Ifl, lS47—ly*
a will hu iho following:
'
I l-iirly intelligence. «f tho nuivcmenis of (tie vnnouii
I'linrimi'iils'of tho Uovcrnmrnt, In rrfonmcn to dimiesSouth Charles Street, opposite Gcrman.Slrf.el,'
r nirnin anil lh« foreisn rclallinn ofiho country, will M
ven witlncnipulom fidelity. 1'imwslng puculiur ftirillBALTIMORE; MD.
,,, for obialning infornmiiou, llio " Iti'imrtcr" will bo
HIS HOUSE being located in llio
nnlded frcnueniiy to cniniuunloale, cii-Iiislvi'ly.l.nlelllnee oflbt) mutl nnniiriani character.
immediate vicinity of tbo Railroad II. 'The Verbatim Hepnris of thn 1'rocrrdtngs nnd Ho- Depot makes it a desirable
lies of Iho United Blali's Smnln, which lho.pro|srietor
Situation fnr Traeellcr'i.
bound tu furni«!i dnlly to that hinly, In nccimlunce
TormB per day 81,25 C.IB.
lib the terms of the contrncl rondo nt llie clixe uf Insl
salon of Congri'M. Tho armngcniouu now lundo
July 10,1847—Om.
' '.; [
111 atonco fully secure l o . t h e Sennie of ihe United
Inlet an authentic nnd complete record of Iw dclmlM;
LEWIS A: METTEE, " •"'• '
nd to Iho people—in n greatly enlarged degren--ihe
jcncfit nf iho ox(wrii'iico, sngarsity nud hlatesuwu^hip nf
,nl body lo which they have evur looked wlib folicilous
NO. 13,..LIGIIT STREET,
';•;;
id rcpptictful n'gnrd.
...
,
{Near Fogg's «{• Tlutritan'* Fountain Hold.)
III. The Proceeding nnd IVhalc« In the Ilun-n of
leprcsculalivi's will nlso bn given, willi fulinssa, impixr- f"-1 ENTLEMEN'S Garments mndc in a supenlily, nnd tho utmost proni|Hitude. Unch ilny urocnnl
vill ho cnmpletidy made up, anil appear In Iho "lluporl- \3f Hoi: manner. Making, Cutting arid Trimming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
r" tsexl morning.
.
-t—,.
IV. A Synoptical View of llio Proceeding*, mid Do; despatch.
nlcs of nil tho Smto Li*gl«Ialureii will bo regularly
Baltimore, Jnly-16,1847—fim.
'• •
' >•>
iven, Membew of Congress, ond all i-liwes of renders,
•ill ihus be kept fully and systcimuicnlly liifiirinml isf
A
PHILLIPS
&
CO.,
ouiCKlic legislation III all sections of llin United Slnlrs.
V. l-'nrty inlt'lli)ieni:e <sf all iui|)i)rlnut iili)vcini.'uls in
iii I/!Jii»lature8 of Oreat Britain nnd t'mnoa will tie
immunicatcd by every steamer from- Europe., through S. W, Corner of 'Briltimnreantt 'Charles slfeeli,
epc'rlcre in London nnd Pnrls, who IWSSCSH (xsculiar
AVK conslitntly on hand an intensive asacililii'S for obtaining information.
sortmento.f siipetior Rcadvmlide ClothingVI. Thn Kiiuornl Nnws of thu dny will he given In a
Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
uiidenwil form, willi lndu«lry and alti-ntlon.
find
at
this Establishment ono of tho bestsiipplios
Such Is n brief-view of what tho " Unllixl Slates Ro.irtor" is Uesignctl'to-hi). All tho islans and arrnupi- in tlio city,. at the lowest prices for cash.
ii'ills havo been well umtilrcd, and llie hope U confiTJ" Garments mado to order, in the moat fasheully cherishi'd, llmt Ilia "Unili'd Sliiles Reporter" ionable style! and warranted to please..
vill prove itsolfan.onergotlc, lndu'triou!<,iHauified,nud
ONE PRICE ON LV,
crfeetly iudepi'iidout journal. It will have no (surly
low—no political hinx. Tlio proprietor, by ilm terms
Their facilities for purchasing and manufacturf his contrai'l wilh tho Sennio uf Iho United States, U ing their goods are Very advantageous, having one
ound to tho condition Hint" Iho paper Bhall contnln no
olilical discussions excepl tho dubales." It will be a of the firm residing East, • which .enables them.to
ehiclo of NKWS—nol Ihe organ of any set of opinions, have early and constant supplies 6f all SEASONA'he grand aim of tho •ubscrihrr is to cMabllnh nt tho BLE ,AND FASI{ldNAHLR G6oDS. ,"
cht of Oovcriuneht a faithful nnd prompt reporter of nil
\Vith tlii) arrangements they have made, .and
orti nf intelligorice— a responsible agent, on which tho
oliticinu, tho nuyincSH man, tho innuufnclurer, the mj* their long experience in the business, .they can
with
confidence
assure the public that they are
hauic, and every one interi/Bled in tho nffiiira of Cuu1
rcBs and Ilia Government, niny BKLV al nil times wlih prepared, to Sell at the lowest prices for CASH.
mnlicit confidence.
Baltimore, 'July' 10; 1847— ly.
,. ' ! , ' , ' , ' ; ! ':'.
It IH hclioved thai lira esinhllohmcnt of siinh a rcliahle
oiirnnl of intelligence, on tenua which place it within French . and Germajj Looking • Glass Depot, anil
se rencbof ihe grcnt mnspcsi of the )ieo}ile, nl Iho cisin'Picture Frame Manufactory, ii
-icnceinent of wbnt promises .to bo a most interesting
HE most extensive assortment of 6LA8SR8,
ud eventful periorl in Iho history ofdCongn-piioiml.prueedlngf, will be regarded wilh favor hy nil clown-si of
framed and-nnframeil, and Portrait wd I'icia community; anil, hnvlng thus stated hiu'Objects, the ture frames, on. hand, or manufactured to order.
ubscriber renpectfully toilets a liberal nnd general tupFor
salo
at lowest cash prices, .by
I.I '• t• •
irt from tho enlightened public, of tlio United Btaim,

T

[o ibc Frtnncrfl of Jfiffcr8on&,tClarkc.

220 Haltimorc, 3treet, near Charles, Baltimore,

L Daily Journal of Oorerntnent, Jifgiilalict, and
General Neat.
.

Tho " United Sinlon Reporter" will ho priuleil on n
nrge nnd luindi<ouio nheet, uud i?sui-d every morning,
icept Sundnys, nl Iho rale of «lx dollara per annum j
\ncle copies, l\vo cents.
' '
In connection with iho dnily. paper, thero will b« isued from the same establishment,
TUB MIRROR .OF CONGRKSS.
is piiblicntitnl will contain exclusively '.ho reports
i proceedings and dehatea, of Iho Congress ol the
Jnited Stall's. 11 will be issued semi-weekly, In hu
ieganl lUlntlo form, throughout the tessiona 'of Conprcns,
.nd will be furnished to nihscrilieni nl Iho riito of twu
lollnn for tho lung BeRuion, nnil one dollar for the idiorl
essiiiui. It is beliuved thai liiis grcnl national worli \vi|l
so deemed indis'iH'.nFable ill .Ihn librnry of every piilsllo
nslitiuion, politician, nnd professions tnnn, Ihrongholit
he country ; nnd that il will, ho ri'gnrdud by iho creut
~nss of Iho pcoplu ost ihe very hi'-su isoliticnl tnxt book
<r their own insttrilction and that nf their "children. .
- LYIl'OUTAM' ANNOUNCEMENT. '
Thnsimhoill tlio m-KMonu of CungrcM, Kxrnxs will
e issued from llio isflieo of iho " United SluteH Knportr," coiilninlnK tho r-enortn' of all uueh dubiileH as mny
&se«tj"vnrli(iumrly eixcitini; intercnt.
'•
• • '.
• All newspapers throughout tho United Sinlr-t wlso
niblbh ihis, imispi-cllis once a wei-U from ibis dsito till
ho'mri'lhlg of Con^rcs.", will he enlilled lo an exc.hangti
vltli Iho !'lJnited Slates Reporter," and will'he placed
m the Hsl of ihoso to whom tho cxtraa will bo doHiiatch.
utr
. .
All subscriptions and communications to bo post paid,
addressed " J. A. llouslon, United SlaUirf •lle|tor(er,
VashingUm, P, C,"
WiuliiiigiQ'n. l).'C.; July 30/1817. " ' , .
'Afanl'fopl!n|iimor,li WM : .TAYLOH,M nnd'&5arvW
Juildioi;, who in authorized lo rcce'tve- mibiorlplionv. • • •

CITY TRADE

BALTIMORE TRADE.

Will bo PablWiort Iu WrtililUHton,
D. C., on the 7»1> «' wcoijinbcr next, «»• 1 «f M»«
,.,

.
•'! A'li/'SO, 'Light sifter, JSallimi'ifi.'
Aiariiliiinl,
AS^noV 6n'(irtHd,"and1ilt
, e bl en'iU''keebingit(ii n g
•fin'g' the'ensiilinffTallibrie 67 ihtflarfeit'
most eeleet itbcKfe'of'SloVes'that
i'arl tiaTanttii'lr)
. ^Cholieft.are'.nlwajiB j'«Jfftssing ioineiirn,eB fatal,
this or ahy fither city!" 'He1 lriVitb»thrj«8AVl«fTVtfnt
an1arji.cle ^ihatjiaa-prpved.,!!* BP rjieriy, iqatauces
Stoves'ton'iBlf bin ««tabli»h:me*it^lie'rtt1rli*y dSV
successful as Dr». Dre<jbachi Kulin, upd I'ryots
solpct from a great variety of every principle' itni
islyle, jnst such aa are suitcil to their wants, 'an^
. . y , r , , . . , , , , . . , , . , , ; / . , . . . : . ., . Dyepe|itic. jConliul lifts jiurie^PCt^ainly .ought to
:
,be
majio public.,,. •••.';,:,.• L l . . ;-: <,-,.•, ',', ....
ne'Dvvelliiig commands a heauiiful vimv o
at prices thai-will not be objected lo. .-.UavinK''!
, AVI NG pcrmaiiPiitlyfcatabllBlieil
himself in
r
UiB Rid^c and.i^prth.Jiloiiutaius, ami ia verj ?. The proprietor has no hesitation in saying that
thoifall of last year sold a vnsl number in Jellbr-€harleBtqwn, .prollbrB
'hiS
sorvicds-to.
the
ltt
n
«on mid the adjacent counlieti, ami being desirous nubile.'; Mb emi bo found 1 , oMlier Jay
WfpH^ few RH?es .o.f BJjCkne89;! Vi C ever oc (iepeye,r -.heardx>f any. tujng,ac,ting BO promptly
tf, ar{8ingTrorh its [gcal situation. The Ian JO giving, relief..'. Tho follp.\ving cusea.'-.are
of .extending then)- Btjll further, ho ih-indnccd tc h is olrUm: or. at 'Gar (CPVB-. ilotel,' iiiileiji 'profoealon
1
offer tho following low smile of prices, l^raon ally engageJi-"^"^ irnoAiMi'l — "< 'ifanX IjliU. ' is 9!' fhjjjibsit limestone. '^f'orfiltif'lofiatfoTi, — be1 •ntongstoiher.Bcohnruiingllip statement. ,;,>. .
inoj conyeniantto alnfye'frtfprojtemenlB, so thata ,,-1,-i'i ': Near.fiJoUiqglia,m,i*rinco. tieo/gcs Co.,
not visiting tho city cai) order, per lcUor,,<:n
., •. i ,,,..;
fhdpfbmteVaised ilp'on" the' farm cun be eauil. 4Jarylarid,Ju|y..^, 1844, .. ...
tbetqa/\li( RmJ.'they may
' dpp,er(4 onj, h^v/ng
;con.veye(I tb market w littTe dxpensSw-^-this estat . Me. U. .UF.usjTutte:—SIR—Oup day laet week
•TJvt^j;' - - . ^o .,;, t^r. -i.u.i^^i, -.I.,.-.', >, ,,; .,i-'-,*,im ;Tf
in my harvest Held ono ot my hands wtis. seized
No. i, Albaiiy.'Cook',!
'In 4iie"bf'tlj/e.most'qe8|ra1)I.eib.t(i^County.
.
.
.
,*
Thii) lanii can be dlyldlej( iirto twd'iaf
^fel•$&"
ftt^rn.
>v^
-vVfl*,,
' nipffiiyfni ii)A violent.manner, be,lievedto bo. cramp cholic,
,.
ft'ni4..^;17^G">
.!..,T
,-,
.-...,„•-.....,...
-«)id
Ijecumo conyulted in bjs cutir.a system—)>in
r)
'botli VjJood.'Snd watei* (b'ftacli.*
'
No. 2 do ' d p . " ^O'in'.Qb,'
,j<«,Uapda,'.fingerai toes, &cn contracted and, alliiis
No. 3 r 'do
'do""" '', 'a1.!,"" ' ;
.''' '17*1
Thffsubsc.riber'rcspec'tful|y'lnvitesa balVfrom
balVfro
No!'4 d b ' d o ' 1 " S'4 if " ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' 2 0 1 (
lii«&'deiSiro'rtS-of pftrchiisin^ l»«a-,' as' hb'i's'pre
b'i's'pre limbs distorted iu an uniiatunil way.. .Eight men
V- BRICIC , 7
Nol 5 dn
iTo'' ' ' *!S
pared to accept
a price that would make
the nm were, employed injubbing bis. bunds and logs—
1
:
,.^,
(
WH1TB'
PORTICO
IN
FRONT.
,n
;
fchafle'''* VMu'atte irrvestme'lil, eve"ri \lB a specula ueing whiskey ip the uct—nnd.bathiDg bis lace
No. 2 " Ix>uis';'iP,arlor, gtqvoa.ineyy (style, 10 00
No. 3
.do ., , . .do,..- ,
..dp, ..., „ V8:00
-tltirij-t'rJhby'ills^bsed'llo blVgaJjei In such an enter and,temples withJiqunr^.. 1'or two hours or uioro
October 34, 1846.
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires the process ,w8.t> continued withoutuny Abatement
No. 2 Louis 14th style cast air-iight, 17 in\ ,600
-ttrrrrrjntho disease,.theluanduriugtiiotime streaming
No. 8
do ;do'' ; doaoinv-8'00 ...:• ;:l,l.: • ,W<?»V BoPfcS.|. ,.".-..-,,, ,71 -.-..U 'j ^'oriritry'reslUcne&fan'rippbrfuiiity'
is no\voflere
:
1
with agony. I tlien;sent. a bpy lp Mr,. J. E. H6U
No. 4
do
'
do
do ' 26 In.-13 00
' •
'
•f
lISiJ, xefletyed nl.tbg GluvlcstQvyn Bool; gtore ,-fifrely' tt> Ue lneV#ith;
lyday'e about a niile tiff, to. try-if anything could
Small Bitun)in9i|sQoa) {?fovOB
.••.'•'-,'ftDC
\ -WM. T. WASHINGTON;
,- works, vi*:
bo got there to afford relief. ; They,sent mo about
La'rco
do'
ilo " lO'OO
^'Nfcaf OHttrlestbwn,
Jeflbrabh Co.;Va;i »''•
:
two spoonafula of .your medicine, named Dra.
-Sheet Iron AiMlghta Irbm foiirto eight dollars
-• - 1 • -i ; December 19; 184Bi'
'$ Dreebach, Kulm -and .Pryor'e DyBpeptic Cordial.
which cive a qulokand regdlar1ieat,'and'arcrmoB
. ,
Wboat and Corn Wanted.
His .exlremitiea had by this time become quite
deBirahle'Stoves for chambers.' '
.' ' ' . ' "'
JlorrowV- Bible/ in Sp»jn, ..ir,
,
S'lx-platc'Air-tiKlilB from 4 to n.dollatB VKilcheti Life pf McCheynOj.Worcoitcr's large Di
HE subscribers are anxious to purchase an cold—tlio pulse bad ceased to beat—indeed 1. did
ry
Ranges and Hot Air Fiirnaces at the lowest rates Tnpper'u 1'roverbial I'liilofopby, .,
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, fo' not think-ho could live .ten minutes:—such an
.
Addresfl,
JACOB FUSSULL, JR.,
which they will' iay the'highest Cash'
price o 'object I never., before witnessed.. During the
Ono copy of Shakespeare,
beautifully
illustrate!
(
;
J
:
Jnly 16,1847—ly.
No. SO .Light si.. Bait
delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it,1 they wi' paroxum laj-ge knola would run up and down his .
•'and'botvnd'fn .Tnrlrty 'Moroiico,'
. '' ''
R'Abblgne'o' H'Blory- Reformation,- revised am haul it from their Barns, as they keep teams fo legs—,men rubbing him constantly. I now com' STOVES, STOVES..'. ' '
eorrecled'by-liimself, with many other histoH that purpose. Farmers, looktoyoiirinterest.an menced giving about ope third of tlie Dyspeptic
WHOLESALE AND KQTAIL.
give us d call before you dispose of your produce Cordial—soon after which I thought I perceived
cal and Mlseellaneons1 Works.
ff\UB subscriber moiH rbsp'octfully inlurms Iho
some change for the better; in ten or fifteen minAlHo—I-iftir-b'oniid and full bound lilank Books
'
M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
. JL public, that ho Keeps constantly on hand n of almost cvery'Bizo, very cheap.
ICT Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c. always on!t .an utes I gave the same quantity of the medicine,
'. . .
general assortment of Paclpr uud CooKand
found his pulse had somewhat returned.
I
Al™ — A general assortment of School • Books jo exchange with tho farmers for their prodijc.
Ing Stov«», of the moat approved nntlerns.— of every variety \ised iri the several 'schools in tin ' Old Furnace, Febtiary 20,1847.•'•
then gave Ihe balance of the cordial at about the
He is now manufacturing and receiving n splendii .county..1 ''•
same interval;. coon after taking tbo last portion,
' : - '. ' '• ' -v
assortment 6('Air-tight Slntai,'for parlors ant
he waa entirely relieved of tho spasm—Oio discasa
Ilcndaclio Roincdy,
Fine Oap aMd Prt'sfPaper, Letter Envelops,
chambers. Ho has recently obtained a Pitlenl fo ' ! -Motto WafersanirSeals.&c. &'c.' '••'' •"'•
was now conquered and a state of case ensued.
FOJl TJIE C VKE OF SICK HEAD A UHE The
1
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up i
contortion ho was thrown into mado him
The -public are reBperctfully rer|uested to cul
HIS distrcBsiiiJT complaint may bo crircd b
constant circulation of air in the room, and when and look tlirfiugh the stock, ' " '
using one. b.otti? of Siffhn's Sick HeaJach quite Bore in his body and limbs. We continued
'"" '-'
tho Stove is closed np, the ventilator is opened at 'V.ggp'i'3. ' ' - ; ' :
' '•• MILLKK'fc BRO. ' Rcmeily, which has cured thousands of the wors the rubbing process gome time after-the spasm
tlie samo time, and tlio closes,oppressive air pusses
cases. Persons after suffering weeks with thi ceased;
otTtlirougli the ventilator, and the samo pleaeiuit, I'luk Syrup lor Couulis or Ct>l<Li, deathlike sickness, vvill buy a bottle of thi
Dr. Skinner arrived some time alter the laet
healthy heat IB produced as from a fire-place or
NFIjUBNZA, 9oro Throats-and Weak Lunga remedy, and be cured, and then complain of the! dose of the cordial had been given, and after the
open Stove. Ho Is sole agent for Pierco's AmeriThis prepanition, which has been sp colebrat folly in not buying ;t before! People are expect epaBmo had eubeided, the man was now relieved ,
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the best oflbred in this oil 'years fcac'k, for the cure of this distressing ifcm cdta use. the whoTq bottle, not use it two. or tbre and lying before him—on hearing the whole statemarket. There are five sizes, for coal or wood. plaint, is now oflerod 16 th'p public for the low t iuioB and then com plain that they aro not curet ment of llie CBBO very candidly, said tlio cordial
House keepers and fanners should,.by all,means price of fifty centH a bottle, i'nreons haying symp A bottle will-euro them.'
bad saved hia life. l)r. Maccubbin came soon
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There, ia loins) of either of'thu abcivp complaints bujjht im
Sold toholesalK .and retail I'H COM STOCK
Co after-Or. S, and his opinion coincided on Iho'suba great saving of fuel, and tho oven possossps an mediately to purchase a bqtt|e. of tliis urticlo, n 31 'CorlUni street i fff'Q York, arid i>y
ject with him.- I think it a duty to the publio to
advantage over almost any other kind of Stove- it Is a sure provenlivtivc against any Cold, Cquirli
make Ibie circumstance known.
i. II. llEAKD Si'Co.t'CharJestown,
now in ilso. It ia very large, and tho top being or Influenza, pealors. in this'u,rticlo Itnowini
MICHAEL B. CARROLL.
:
A.M. .CRIDLER, Harpers.F.erry,'
fire-brick,tho moisture i» absorbed during baking, tlio grout sate, which it always lias In the, fal
Foraalaby
. „• J. P; BROWN,^1/,
Jan. 17.1S4C,
1
and combines tho advantages both of a Brick oven and winter, have been laying in largo quantitie
. '
•
Cbarleulown. •
and a Conk Htovo. Ho keeps, also, Air-tiyht of this valuable and cheap remedy.
OPES, &o.—1.| and Inch Machine Ropes
.-'-'..•:,-.
THOMAS THOMAS, ,
Cooking {{angers, nnd a superior assortment of : Suld wholefait by Comaock ij- Co., 21 Corllan
ft inch well ropes; extra largo bcdcorda
May 38, 1847—Cm.
JIalltewn.
Orates fnr lire-places. Also puts up Furnaces ilr«et,N«u>:Yorl<,andby
plough line*; twine', &o. just received.
• .'
Sept. 3.
• TIIOS. RAWLINS.
for heating dwellings), banks, churches), slorcii, &o.
FRESH Bupply of Dr. GIDKOM D. SMITH'S
J. M. HIJIAaD&,Ca,.aiar!«i(oK>n.'
S, B. .SEXTON, ,
• Whooping Cough Cordial, a very celebrated
A. M. CRIUU3R, Harpert-Ferry.Stocking
Yarn*
•
July 1 fl, 1817—Om.
110 Lombard it., Bait,
remedy,
to be had fresh at THOS. M. FLINT'S
Jan. 30,1840.
Sept. 10, 1847. •
HITE nml colored' Stocking Yarn, boll Drug Store, Gharlestown.
More New Goods.
^LASTERING LATHS, on
coarse and lino, for Bale by
Hand and fornaloby
Sept. 8.
CRANE & SADLER.
fDD'B & QUINLIN'S Drawing Knives
RESERVED GINGER—also, Green Ginl f). H. HRFLBIIOWRR •&. CO.
' patent Crows, Steel-pointed Shovels, Shea
gorlloot. For sale by
SACKS G, A. SALT for sale by
Hteel,
tron
Wire,
(suitable
for
straw
carriers,
Sept.
10.
T. M. FLINT.
OWpfift.—Safety Fuse for blasting rnck,
GIBSON &. HARRIS.
Ground
Wagon
Boxes,
Drill
eyed
and
jrroum
for sale by. . KBYES &. KK^nsLKY,
August
20,1847.
down Needles, Italian B and O Violin Strings
UNT'S LINEAMKNT, a certain cure for
Auguat 6.1847.
Oil Btonea, Axle Pulled, Vog Collar.! die., jus
Rheumatic Sore Throat, Affections of tho
POtfNpS-BACON'for sale by
l.Alf HIB, (>F ALL KIND8, FOR HALE received by
THOS. IIAWL1N8
Spine, &o., die., ia offered for Bile by
LO\V,at
THIS OFFICE.
Septa, 1847.
Sopt. 10.
T. M. FLINT.
August 'JO, 1847.
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GIBSON & HARRIS.
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